
by Sheilyà Hackett
Oak Mill shopping center, ter.

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, is Thematt isnow $4.2 million in On the dayofttse sale a buyer
on the auction block. The shop. debt, accordasg to 1Zert Radas- must either pay cash, or m the

ping 'mall, plagued by fmancial evich, an auorney with the firm case of the firstmortgage holder,
peoblemsior a number of years, representing the matis fustmort- bid on the peopeety for the
is for saleat a sheriffs auction gagehotder, Superiorßank. Chi- amount of indebtedness, Ratlose-
May 12 at Chicagos Daley Cen- cagoan Milton Schraiber is listed Continued on Page 19

Oak Mili Mail tobe soldj
at Sheriffs auction May 12
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From the

Left
Haiid

. .
J by.Bud Besser

The report One of the Nues
... . library board members lives

outsude the district has been
knowh in thedistrict for tise
past year. What us disturbing
is theotheelibraly boardmem-

. bers did not take action provi-
ossly. .

-One of the reasons the li-
brai)' district has had so many

.problems is the community
has not been focused on li-
braty board actions. White
residents pay their taxes for
the tanning of the library dit-

-. trict, few, if any;pay attention
towhere theirmpney goes.

:: When the disnict hegan
having money problems The
Bugle was the only oatsider

_)X complaining about tise reten-
tionofthesecoaduibrarYfaCil
uy on Ballard Road. It was
costly and unaffordable at a

- time when the district had the
moiteyshorts.

:- Whrn the administrator got
caught with his hand in the till

. the president ofthe board was
down in Florida. During the
exCraciating period when the
money was being recovered,
the hoard prrsident remained
among thepaims while the tsr-

. mail tookplace here inNiles.

lt is now revealed one of the
. board members is an illegal

member of the board because
he moved outside the library
district.

- Becanse so many problems
have plagued one public dis-

CuntinuedonPage3li

(Library BoW rë:en
I

residency inqueStiOfl
byEileeu Hirschfeld

Ted FrzybylO, board president
of theNiles Library District, may

f no longer reside in the district as
f requiredhylaw.

- When inqniring about actions
the hoard may take, Vice-
PresidentIrene Costello said, I

guess well have to talk to our
lawyer and thea well talk to
Ted.'

According to recent reports,
Pruybylo now lives in Lincoln
Park. His life is pretty disrnpted
now. Hes bren throngh .a di-
vorce, soldhis business, (the But-
tory), audit going tochefs school

\ full-time, saidCostellO.
\,_._ In board action last week, Ad-

Nues manholes
marked for
mapping

by Sheulya Hackett
Cuitons about she cryptic

white masks on Nues manhole
covers? Village Public Services
Direcloriun Noriega explains the
poinled while symbols ore lu
preparation for an aerial flyover
of the village, to develop a photo.
grainmetric map digilalizrd for
conipoters.

The signs ore visiblu froua the
air and by identifying thu fnnc-
lion of the maohole space ahead
of time, the village saves the cost
of a surveyor lator, he said. The
"V,, sign oo a cover signifies o
water main volve; a straight
indicates a slorm sewer and a
cross mark ".+" means it is a rom-
bioed sanitary and storm sew-
er.

The resultant map will be used
by the Public Services and Zou-
ing Departments to identify rail-
roads, major waterwoys, Street
Storm sewers and both under and
above ground facilities the vil-

Continued ou Page 31

as mallowner.

i

miniStrator Donald Wright was
appointed official spokesperson
fer the library ou thereceotty reg-
ulated Americans With Disabili-
ties Act. Board trustees also
adopted an officiat grievance pro-
cedere. -

tu a related malter, trustees ap-
proved an in-service doy focnsed
ontheregulotions. -

They (the regulations) arr go-
- legro cause àtremendous amount

Cuntinued un Page 31
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Petitioners seek to - -

dissolve Nues Park »ist. -

Acommittee ofNilesresidenta
¡havobegunapetiliOfldrivetodio-
solve the Niles PaekDintricl.

Committee members hopo to
.

collect enough signatures to
place the issue on the November
ballai

At issue is the elimination of
the park disirictur a separate tax-

by Sheilya

The identity and credentials of
she candidate for ne,v Nstes Park
Distri t director remain a mys
tery. At a regular board meeting
April 20. Pork Board President
Carol Panek Sold announcement
of the candidote was postponed

/due toilluess. Later, Pfsard mees
f bers would say only a syrrbal offer
had been mode, and vontroct
mnstslill be signed.

As if in anticipationçof relia-
quishiegherpositton, 1B)teÑnDi-
rector Tracy Taylor thth1ced Dis-
trict Department heads staff
for their cooperOtiot{ during her
tenure.

Moviog to action surrounding
the Sports Complen, Commis-

Ing body and incorpoeating tite
park district into the Village of .-

NUes. Petition supporters hope
the absorption ofthe parIr district
to lax-rich Nues would preveat, -

theclosing ofexiulingpaek facili- -

tirsertheincreaseiuparkfers. -

In pest weeks Nitra Mayor
Continued on Page 31 -

Nues Park Board says illness of candidate
prevents new director from -assuming post

Appointment of
park director
postponed

Hackett -

uioners approved paying-Leisure
CaaCeptS and- Design, lue., - of
Mount Prospect $21,500, plus-
specified expenses, lo study the
Complex ice rink and swimming
pool fluanriulty, mechaoicalty,
structurally and iu regard topeo-
geornosing and future needs. A
St. Paul, Minnesota firm special-
icing in ice rinks will serve as
sub-consultant. -

Leisure Con-
copte representative, Carl Fuerst,
iudicatedthe study would consid-,,---A'
er attendance, eevenues and the -
feasibility of making the ice rink -

ayear-rosudfacility.
ta response to President Pa-

nek's request, Purest agreed to
Contimued on Page 31

I 0CC Family Day. s.e or April 26

sr

.

Fam/Ren can enjoy a fun1il!edday ofentertuinment, family activities andspecial smerestworkshops

daring Family Day at Qukton Community College on April 26, from noon - 4 p.m. at the Des Plaines

campos, 1600E. Golf Road.
Children, parents andgrandparents can watch a pappnt show, take apony ride, touch animata in a

petting zoo, see an eatensive collection ofbuseball memorabilia, orcondactan eaperimentin lise sci-

ence lab. Ronald McDonald wilipreventhia Ecology Magic Showand Garfield Goose and friends wilt

enlurtaisi. - -

Family Day activities are free but there is a $5 charge to ultend one or more at tite special Interest

workuhopS. ForinformatiOn, call(708) 635- 1461----- - - -

4 -i

-

z
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Maine. seniors to attend
Ziegfield tribute

Maine Township Seniors ca
attend a matinee performance of
the acclaimed Ziegfteld: A
Night at the Follies at the Para-
mount Theatre in Aurora on Fr1-
day, April24.

This tribaLe LO the late Broad-
way showman features lavish

'Recover your
Health' lecture
at 0CC

Keith Block, M.D., Medical
Director of the Cancer Treatment
Program at Edgewatee Medical
Center, will discuss how nutri-
tion, esercise and stress manage-
ment can help peopleachieve op-
timal health in a Passages
Through Life lecture from l-2:30
p.m., Tuesday, April 28, in Room
115 aL the Oalçton Community
College/Ray Hartstein Campus
(formerly Oakton East), 7701 N.
Lincoln Avenue in Skokie.

A $1 donation is requested.
For ioformalion call (708) 635-
1414.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing
n Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

I I I I

s:

Business Loans
Capital Expansion New Ççnstruction

Inventory Purchases New uipment
Operating Capita1

Growing companies, big
and small, need loans
from time to time and
our Commercial Lending
Departmentat the First
Notional Bank of Morton
Grove, understands
that.

When it comes to
Business Loans for
capital expansion, new
construction, inventory
purchases, new
equipment or operating
capital, the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove has the money to
lend and the people that
can help.

So why not take a
minute and call us today
at (708) 965-4400 or
stop by and get
acquainted Remember,
at the First National
Bank ofMorton Grove,
yourbusirìess is as
irisportant to us as ir is
to you!

sets including a jungle island, an
underwater domain, u gambling
casino, Times Square and, of
coarse, Pio Ziegfields trademark
- ethereal heavens complete with
planets, shootingntars and beauti-
fully costumed women floating
down golden staircases. The nos-
tulgic score includes "A Pretty
Girl is Like a Memory," 'lt's
Only a Paper Moon' and 'I Only
llaveEyes foe You."

Busses will leave at noon from
the Fanner's Market parking tot
atLee andPerry, Des Plaines, und
return at about 6 p.m. Cost is $35
for members and $40 foe guests.

More than 3,500 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities ate limit-
ed to members. Membership is
frecand new members are always
welcome. Applicants must be 65
orolderand provide proof of resi-
deucy. To receive a membership
application und obtain reserva-
lion information foractivities and
trips, call Helen Jungor Sue Neu-
schel at 297-2510, exL 240 or
241.

Over
49

Years
Of

Helping
Businesses

Just
Like

Yours . ..

And WE
would like
the chance

to help
YOU!

Program on
Visiting Older
Adults

Areyoti everataloss for words
or do you havea tough time mat-
ing conversation when visiting an
older adult?

lfthe answer is yes, you are in-
veted lo attend an informative
commanity program at Regency
NaesingCentre, 6631 N. Milwau-
kee Ave., inNiles, tilled "Mating
Visits Ceunt--101 Things to Do
While Visiting Older Adults."

The program will be held
Thursday, April 30, at 7 p.m.
There is nocharge for this event.

The speaker for Ilse evening
will be Oayle Allen-Brrket, Cee-
titled Therapeutic Recreation
Specialist who has worked n the
fieldefaging foralmost 25 years,
-- prestominoady with nursing
homes. She is also anther of the
book, "TimeWell Spenc Visiting
Older Adults."

Allen-Bucket will offer both
useful and unusual tips to keep
the conversation flowing when
visiting and elderly person in a
hospital or nnrsing home. She
suggests bringing mending al-
song for Ihr visit, playing trivia
games Or creating a terrarium lo-
gelber sejosi a few of the ways to
maketimewell spentforbolh vis-
itorand the resident.

The prcscutatien will take
place in the lower level Activities
Center at Regency. Please call
Cheryl Ksba, director of Resi-
dent Care Management k Com-
munitytselations tots.S.V.P.

Regency Nursing Centre, lo-
caleslathó3t MilwaakeeAve., is
a sic.star rated, 300-bed nursing
home dedicated to encellcnce in
quality ofcarefor today's elderly.

Friendship
Village honors
voluñteers
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Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to all Niles seniors, 62 and

over and their younger spouses. The centre is located at 8060
Oaklon SL, Niles, 967-6100, est. 376.

FUTURE CARE LECTURE
The Niles Senior Center will host a lecture, "Making Wise De-

Cisioss Coneeming Future Cam" on Thnrsday, April 23 at 2 p.tss.
Professionals from agencies inclnding Abiding Care, The Right
Choice and the Niles Senior Crutse will share valuable informs-
tion. The presentation on options is free lo Niles seniors. For res-
ervations, call the senior centered 967-6100, ent. 376.

GREYHOUND DOG RACE TRIP
The Niles Senior Center will host a trip to Dairyland Grey-

hound Park on Wednesday, May 13. A bus will leave the centsr
at 50:45 am. and return approximately 5 p.m. The cast is $14
which includes clabhonse admission and table seating, full lunch
(Turkey platter as main entree). racing book and transportation.
Nitos seniors may registre at the center. The cost is due at the
time of regislratien. Call 967-6100, ext 376 for additional infer-
malien,

THE MASQUARADE BALL f
Tite May Dinner Dance "The Masquarade Ball" is set foe Pri-

day, May 15. The event begins at 5:30 p.m. and features appetiz-
ers, Swedish mealballs wills noodles/mashrooms, cairota, rollsl
limpa bread. fruit jello, cucamberlonion vinagarelte salad and
apple pie. Music will be presented by the Moonlight Knights.

:The
event will be held at lIte senior center, Guests are invited to

wear costumes as heere wilt be a contest. Tickets are $8,75 each.

HYPERTENSION SERtES

::The

Nitos Senïor Center is offering a Hypertension Series,
"Don't Let Year Blood Pressure Get You Down." This sis lee-
tree series wilt be taught by Terry Sprengel RN, BSN. The lee-
lores meet un Thursdays from 2 - 4 p.m. at ¡ho senior center.

, Thosc interested may sign np for att or some of the lectores. The
. program is free and blood peessares will be mooilnred during the

:series.
The sessions melado "What is Hypertension" on April 30,

"Medications" on May 7, "Nutrition and Sodium" on May 21,
. "Dietary Fat and Cholesterol" on Moy 28, "Stress Management"

on inne 4, "Diet Control und Exercise" on June lt. ColI 967-

. 6100, est. 376 for your rescrvatioas,

. NILES SENIOR SINGLES TRIP

::The

Niles Senior Contar Singles are sponsoring a trip lo Lila-
cia Park in Lombard and Fisherman's Inn for lnnch on Wednes-
day, May 6, from IO n.m. to 3:30pm, The cost of the trip is
_$ts.50 which inclodes admission, ItinOh and transporsolion, This
program is open lo Nitos senior singles. Please registerby April

FeiendshipVillageofSchaam-
29. .

barg will host its annual dinner MEN'S 18 HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
"A Symphony of Sersice" on The PEles Senior Centre Men's Club is hooting a golfonting to
Tharsday, April 30, in Friendship Randall Oaks Golf Course on Friday, May I, The cost of the ont-
HallatlheVillagr. ing is $26. Rigister in person at the senior center, space is limit-

The evening will honor bolts ed,
restduats und friends of the Vil- TAM GOLF OUTING

Tickets am being sold for the nest Tam Golf Outing set for
Wednesday, May 20. Tickets aro $9 which includes golf, prier
money and lunch, Registre is person at tIte Niles Senior Center.

lage who gave Over I 1,800 hours
ofvolanteer service lo patients in
the Health Care Centse this past
year. Volunteers miti feast un . . .

priime rib nrcljicken Oscar while Space ¡s limited,

: MEN'S CLUB BAR-B-QUE

entsrtain the audience with song, ê The Men's Club is now selling tickets for thee Spring Bar-B-

hamorand good music.
Friendship Village is celbrat-

ing its 15th year of serving per-
sens of retirement age in the
Chicagoland area, It is a nahost-
ly accredited retirement comma- SiB GOLDEN AGE CLUB
nily located at 350 W, Schaum- The glorious month of April messed and walking through tise
burg Rond in Schannabarg, village one can see the earth's awakening, and the promise of
Illinois. Por tnrther infarmatios spring is here. Flowers are begin'sing to bloom, and ¡he trees will
call (708) 884-5000. soon hurst forth wilh lovely foliage in preparation for the Bastee

festivities ahead. We will celebrate the 17th anniversary of she
Goldea Age Club on May 12 at Ihr White Eagle Restaurant, Last
year was great, and hope to surpass that wish this coming esosa.
So pot ou your dancing shoes and join in the fun. Cost is $10,
Money will he collected at the nest meeting. Ou May 24 Mat-
Ihew Bock will be ordained at the St. John Brehenf Church.
Mass is at 2:30 p.m. wish a reception following. Those who wish
ta bake cake Or cookies, niay bring them ta tise hull io the muro-
ing. There are stili eight more people needed to fill ¡he bos for
the Carmelita trip to Darien, See Michael Proveneano at she nest
meeting foe eouervations. Those wishing to mate the three day
loor 10 Columbus, Ohio to visit a speetaenlar flower show md
added allractious, please sign in soon, We leave on Jane 15 and
retnrn on June 17.. The mini-retreat was a snccess, thnnks to Bishop MeMonas
who mode it very interesting. Discossians were informative and
inspieoli000l. Received great news that Anne Romeo was seen
shopping at the Golf Mill Mall after a lengthy illness, We look
forward to her return. Mary Balogh is recoperating. Please re-
member them with a prayer and cards, Marvin Lobioski is now
recayerotiog at home and was pleased to receive all one cards
aid phooe colts. Let os continue lo keep in touch, Marie and
Rudy Proseek celebrated their 65th anniversary, Joan nod Mi-

. chad Provereano, their 62nd) Congrolalations! Sintecn mcm-

. bers had celebrated their birthday in April, and since lovely Ve-

. conica Bonk's special day fell on the club meeting day, her sweet

. rolls were ou "the hanse," Best wishes to oil) May you all have a

s joyful Easter, with family and friends)
. s e e e-eee-ee-.ee.eee.e-ee e s e e .-.-.-e

Que set for Friday, June 5 at nouis. Tickets are $4 which includes
enlertsinment and lunch. Tickets may be purchased in person at
the Nues Seuior Cesser, Register early as upoce for this event is
limited.

Lti
An Independent CommunityNewspaper Established in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

Making friends with
the Easter Bunny

N

Plrotn by Mike HenrI
Ni/eolios Sean Winchel( 3, and Erin Mueller, 2, pose with the

Easier Banny at the Ni/es Park District's Easter Egg Hunt on
Apri) I I. The hunt was he/dat the Grennan Heights facility, 8255
Qkelo.

Maine students drug use
below national average

White Ike majority of students I decline from she prior survey pe-
aremnkingpositivr,healthydeci. riad," said Barbara Weigand, en-
nions mgarding alcohol and other oedinalor ofthe Maine Township
drugs in Maine Township, some Survey and Planning Initiative,
stndents even at very young ages The useofsmokelrns sobarco has
areengaging in dangerous behav- received special emphasis in
iHr, e

Thatconclusiou isbaaed on the
results ofa new drug and alcohol
survey which updates results of a
similar survey taken two yearn
ngoand shows shut forstudents in
MainrTownship, the use of alce-
hoI and oshershugs fell below na-
tional averages.

"Although results of the survey
showed no sneprisen, she use of
smokeless tobacco by students
ncrnss all grade levels showed a Cnnthsned en Page 30

The newly formed Suburban
Cook County Mayors Action Co-
alitioe shin week announced one
ofthrirftestand perhaps montag-
gressivr projects - the establish-
ment and publishing of a Cook
Coanty Legislator Repon Cani
and Rating Syslem for Municipol
Issues. While the concept is not
unique, it marks the first time
subarban Cook County and vil-
lage presidents arid city mayors
have formally joined togesher
and called for legislator account-
ability on municipal issues.

Undee che System, which has
been unanimously approved by
all Ibero Cook County Regional

awareness programs over she last
two yearn.

"Seven percent of all seventh
graders and 3$ percent of all sen-
iors report experiencing black-
Outs OC passing Out becanso of
drinking alcohol," said Weigand.
"Thesnevey shown that substance
uso increases as students get old-
er, Seniors use most frequently,
in largest amounts,assd engage in

Mayors Action Coalition
initiates rating system

Councils of government who
comprise SCCMAC, Cook
County legislators will he given
an approval rating based os their
responsiveness to the Municipal
Agenda Together the Northwest
Municipal Conference, South
Snbuebsn Mayors and Managers
Association und West Central
Municipal Conference represent
more than 100 Cook County ma-
nicipalities and population of
nearly threemillion residents.

In introducing the Legislative
Rating System to legislators in at-
londance at the NWMC Legisla-
tive Breakfast, March 28,

Cnntinued on Page 30

Niles crews pump out water for 2Ó hours

Area manpower joins
in Chicago flood fight

by Sheilya HackettI
Notre Dame
spring open
house

Notar Dame High School For
Buys, 7655 Dempsler, NiIm, will
hold a Spring Open House os
Tuesday, April 25, starting at 7
p.m.

The Spring Open House is be-
ing sel up to showcase the school
and ita progeams to 6th, 7sh and
8th grade hays sed their famiiien
and friends,

The Spring Open Home will
begin wish agronppresensation at
7 p.m. in Ilse llchool cafeteria. A
tour of the school will he nr-
ranged. Presentations will be
made byNoIre Dame High
School's academic and ensacar-
ricularprograms,

Information about admission,
uousseIiOe and financial assis-
tance wili also bepeovidesj.

For fnpsher infur,na6on, please
call the Enreltmens Manager, Me.
Michael Hennessey (700) 965-
2900,

East Maine
Safety Town
registration

East Moine Safety Town, she
Otiniatnre layout nffèring safely
edocation for 4 to 6 year nids will
be held al Meiner School, 9400
Norih Oriole, Morton Grove, this
sxmmer. Registration fee is $22
per child and children donol have
to be residents of East Moine
School Districtlt63 to attend.

Classes run for a two week po-
nod. There orn still several open-
ings in each session of this pro-
gratis. The program is available
two morning and Iwo afternoon

Continued on Page 30
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Manpower from Nues, Morton
Grove and unincorporated Maine
Township last week rolled up ils
sleeves and pitched in ta help is
Chicago's hood emergency,

Riding a village trock isis
flooded doenlown Chicago the
afternoon nf April 13, Niles flee-
fighters LI, Barry Moeller, Moety
Feld and Dove Chopp and Public
Services employees Tom Grimes
aud John Smith could not hove
foreseen the nest 20 houes. They
wosid br virtnaliy withont sleep,
moaning gnu generated porluhle
pumps and suction hoses three
stories helow street levni, in Ihr
Stole nfshlinois building, 100 W.
Roudolph St,

Reflecting the lost time Chica-
go sent Oat oeaii forhelp was tor-
ing the riots following the death

p
A
G
E

3

MEMBER
Northern lilinnie
Nuwnpnper
Asenciotiun

of Dr, Marlin Lsther King in
1960, Fire ChieflIarry Kinownki
said early Aprii 13 Ihere was a
plea toe light on/Is and Iltree-inch
porloblo pumps. The Riles con-
hugest reporled to a slagiag oreo
01 the Chicago Fire Acodonty,
¡heu were assigned to 1/ir slate
building is the Loop,

With electric power down,
members of Morton Grovu's
Emergency Services Disaster
Agency (ESDA) at the scene
wereossigurd to ilisminaliug Ihn
corner 5f Michigan Avenue and
Lake Street,

Led byDirectoì Craig Karas, it
took only Eve nsinsles for ESGA
volunteers Mork Marso, John
Hill, Bili Colby nod Dove Sir-
phen so set sp nicht pnrtoble5gti

Continued on Page 30

MG Park Board OKs
budget, elects òfficers

hyLieda 4. Burns
Mortes Grove Park District

commissioners approved a $4,4
million budget for 1992-93 last
week,

The figure represents a five
percent increase over the previ-
005 year's budget. Residunts are
expected to am only a slight hike
in their 1993 Inabillsas aresultof
the increase.

To offsetexpenses, yearly pool
tokens will increase five percent

foe persien and retirement fund
contributions, $5500m addition-
al conaibalions to the Maine-
Niles Association nfSpeeiat Nec-
reation, a fivepercenl salary raise
for full-time employees and an
estimated seven percent cost in-
crease for materials, supplies,
utilitirs:artd services, am among
the reasonsfor she budget in-
cream.

- The budget allots about $1.32
from $38 to $40 for atoll rest- million fer capital improvement
dents, from $31 to $32 for child projects including repairs at bosh
residents and from for shedistnict's pools, the redevelop-
a family offonr, In addition, Prat- ment of Harree and Oriole Partis,
rie View Fitness Center member- fleldhonse renovations at AnsEn,ship fees will rise 10 percent. Mansfield, National and Okrto
Residents will pay $130 and non- Parks and the redesigning of the
residents $157 a year. Prnirie View plàygronnd,.,:A debt service increase of These projects will primarily
$34,000 for theretiremengofont- be fasted for shtoagh she sale of
standing debt, a $21,000 increase Conlinned ne Pune 90

Mayor welcomes newcomers to Ñúes
I I

Above, MayorNicholas B. Blase oddresses lhe audience at lhe 5th Annual Newcomer's Reception.
Residenls were apprisedoflhe manyprograma andbeneilte the vBage offers.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

6201 'W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
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Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Louder
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Lakiejoins customer
service organization

Susie Lakic, Resident Services
Coordinutur for Ballard Nursing
Center in Des Plaines, has be-

- come a member of the lorgest or-
gonieation in Ehe country devoted
to tite techniques ofmunaging for
customer sntisfaótion.

The organization, The tntema-
tiosal CnstomerServiceAssocia_
tion (ICSA), includes managers
and supervisors from a wide
range of service organizations
Lakic is tite firstiang term health-
caro executive to be admitted ta
membership.

Eli Pick, Ballard's Esecutive
DirectorsaidlhatMs, Lakics par-
licipation in ICSA will help Bal-
lard make its service even heller. SISEe Laide

The art and science uf achiev-
ing Iran client satisfaction is very Palma n ICSA by a kry Ballard
advanced in iadaslry, particularly execauve will help us la helter in-
in majar tervice industries like legralecastamerserviceialoeve
Itotels," Pick explained. Partici- ry staff mrnsbersjob"
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Options 55 tour
-Cuneo Museum, gardens

Members of Maine Town- clnde formal gardens, lakes, a
ship's Options 55 and gnosIs can greclhouse conservalory and
enjoy a lonr of the Canco Ma- classicalstalnary.
seam and Gardens in Vernon

Cosloftheiripis$25formcm_Halts followed byacalered lunch-
sers and $30 forguests. A deluxeeononSalurday,May23. has will cava from the MaineThe 32-room Ilalianale Man-
Township Town I-tall parking nl,nial, badt by pollIng magnate
1700 Ballard Rd , Park Ridge, aljohn P. Cuneo, features 17th ren-
10: t 5 a m. and rclnrn about 3:30lury lapeslries, enquinile slaiucd

glass windows, a custom-made P

giltgradpmnoandanoatsmnwag Opuoas 55 s a sacial group
collecBou of master paintings, serving Maine Township resi-
oriental rugs, sculpture and sil- dents ages 55 Ibrough 65. II of-
ver. frrs mips, theater Onlings, and

A lanch Catered by George special evenls geared for prcra-
Jewell mdl he servbd outdoors, ircmenl adulE. Membership is
weather permilnlg, nr beside the free. Applicants must provide
Iraverane walled indor swim- proof of age and residency. Por
ming pool. Following lanch informalion on membership and
there will be nasple lime in 1mw regislralion, call Sue Neuschel al
the espansive grnuñds,;which in 297-2510, eat. 240.

I: II
II

Temple BethEI j
social group to I - '
review play I a s

LilaLelchinger, 901ml book re-
view, will discuss Ilse off Broad-
way play 'Social Security' on
Thursday, April 30, 8 p.m. at
Temple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee in
Northbrook.

The play, a Character comedy
Is about a widow with two mar-
ned danghlers and how she plans
forsonial security.

Letchinger has a bachelor and
manIer's degree from Northwest-
em University in speech. She
aught COmmunicalion arIa at
Roosevelt, Loyola and North-
western Universities. and al the
University of Georgia.

The presrnlatioa is sponsored
by Ihn Temple BeIh-El 55+ so-
cial group (ZET) and is open lo
the public. Admission is $2 for
non-members which is applica-
hIe lo these '92-93 dues. Mcm-
hers are free. Refreshmrnls will
he served. Reservsiinnu ,,,,,o h,,
is

i
byApril25 '''
Por informalion call Temple

Beth-El al(708) 205-9982.
The nest event will he an eve-

hug of Wcsleru Dancing und an
Ice Cream social, Saturday, May
16. ZBT meets mOslhly und of-
fcrsavariely of programs.

HomeWise
Expo set for
April 25

The Handy Home Helper Pro-
gram will sponsor a HomeWine
Expo and luformalion Fair ou
Salarday, April 25, from 10 am.
102 p.m. in thesevenlh flooraadi-
lOrium at Our Lady of the Resse-
rection Medical Center, 5645
Wesl)Addisou SIred, Chicago.

-The Handy Home Helper Pro-
grant is designed lo help senior
citizens and disabled individuals
mainlain their homes by provid-
ing referrals loqaalifteul, reasona-
blypricedhaudymen, housckeep
rrsand homercpaie specialinE.

The Expo will include infor-
matiosal booths with tips on
home repaira and home safety.

Por additional informalion,
call Sandy Anderson, Coordina-
br of the Handy Home Helper
Program, a (312) 282- 7000, cxl.
3575-
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DIABETES
Type Il, non-insulin-dependent diabeles usually occurs in

adults over40 yeses ofage. This is the most common form of di-
aboIes and ncconnls for approximately 90 percent nf the lola! di-
abolie populnlion. lt is usually gradual in 01501. Some of Ihe
warning signs of diabolos nec: encans weight, drowsiness,
blamed vision, lingling or numbness in Ihn hands und feet-skin
infections,. 110w healing of cuts especially on the feel, and ilch-
ing. Fece diabeins screenings are available from 9 lo IO n.m. on
Tuesday, April 28 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Persons corn-
ing in for the screening should not be known diabetics and
should fast from the evening meal of the night bofare.

SHOPPING TRIP TO GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Seniortran will enpand its bounds (onlside

of Morton Gruye) for Iwo special shopping Irips to Golf Mill.
Wednesdays are speciul senior discount days for many retailers,.
therefore the Seniorlran wilt Iravel to Ehe mall on Wednesday,
April 29. Pick-up limes will be 9 und 10 am. and relum ut i and
2 p.m. The nips arc free for all Morton Grove residents over age
55. The first 15 people 10 call Ihn Senior Hot Line for a reserva-
lion for thaI dam will be laken. The Seniortran will Iravel to local
malls on the laal Wednesday of each month. For more informa-
lion about the Seuiorlran or to make a reservation loday, call the
Marlou Geove Senior Hot Line al 470-5223.

LEGAL ISSUES AFFECTING THE ELDERLY
Oaklon Anus, the senior rental reliremcnt living complex at

1665 Ouklon Place in Des Plaines will present a special progrnm
enbtted, "Legal Issues Affecling the Elderly.' Drake Merles, nl-
lorney with Dowd, Dowd & Mertes will be the guest speuker.
The progrum begins at 1:30 p.m ou Thursday, April 30 nod rd
freshmenE will follow the presentation. For reservations dall
827-4200.
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FULL HOUSE

"Fall House" is the name of a sm-week support group for
grandparents whose children and grandchildren are living with
them. Topics will include: Who's in charge here?, diffeeeut nges/
thffcrcnl needs, financial arrangements, panelling together, and
planning for the future. The group will meut from 7 lo 8:30 p.m.

::startIng

Tuesday, May 5 ut the jewish Community Center at
5050 Church SleeeI in Skokie. There is a $80 charge for the se-
ries and rs adjustable based on ability lo puy. Por more informa-
lion, contact Shed Pox at (708) 675-0390.

Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. t

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shoen Primo Timers Club invitas inlerested resi.

dents lo three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy ad
organ program dIrtIed, "Mundelein In Spring" with organist
Clank Wilson nl 3 p.m. on Sunday, May 3 nI the Universily of SI.
Mary of the Luke audiloriurn in Mandelein. Than they will Iravel
lo the Wrnnetks Community House for the play, "Chorus Line".
at 8 p.m. on Peiday, May 8. Then at 7 p.m on Salnrdny, May 16,
the Prime Timers will enjoy ruling ont at the European Crintal
Restaurant in Arlington Huights. All nrc invited Io enjoy them
nod other inleresliug Prime Timer evenlu. Por more informulion
call Leonard Marshdll at 966-3449or jane Benne at 966-4840.

SENIORS INVITED: . . : ..
Maine Bast, Niles North and Niles West High Schools invile

lowuslup restdesls age 60+ to join in on free school productions
lo be perforoed. At Maine Bask "My Pair Lady," 4 p.m., April
30. AI Niles North: Piano/Voice Recital, 7:30 p.m., April 28;
"Gold Company" - Vocal Jazz, 7:30 p.m., Mny 1. For mare in-
formation about nctivilies open to senior citizens nt the schools
cull 673-6822, est. 5422 for the Niles Towunhip Senior Citizens
Club and 692-8500 for the Maine Township Gold Card Club.

PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS
Morton Grove's germIne nase, Laurel Leiwat will discnss

personalized prescription medication Ireatment daring individu-
alizad counseling sessions. Seniors are urged to pack all of Iheir
prescrlplton and over-the-coonler mediculious in n bag and being
them lo either Ihn Prairie View Communily Center from 2 to 4
p.m on Tuesday, May 5 or the Flickiuger Senior Center from 9
lo 11 n.m. on Tuesday, May 19. Appointments nrc now being
laken for a one IO one consultation with Ihn nuese by calling the

t
SENIOR OLYMPICS

You needn't he an Olympic caliber athlele, but only a senior
who enjoys havrug fun, to compete in the upcoming Northern Il-
, oois Senior Olympics. This year's games will he held from May
4-16 al Northern Illinois University in DelCaib. Bvenls iuclnde:

archery, basketball free throws, billiards, bike race, bawliog,
asling, golf (9 andI8 holes), horseshues, shuffleboard, swim-

mmg, table tennis, leenis, und track di field. Competition is
gainst those in age brackels beginning al 55. Local seniors have
epresenled Marlou Grove nobly in recenl olympics. Seniors t
hauld start getting io shape today to participate in their favorite t
vents. Regisoadan materials are available al the Flickiuger Seo-
nr Center.

HOME AND YARD CHORES
Morton Grove's howe und yard "Chore Program" links senior

illzeu homeowners with youth and young adult workers in Mor- t
-n Grove. Seniors who have difficulty maintaining their yards
emselves cao arrange lo have a worker from their neighbor.
nod come by weekly to assisi We also have individuals who
an perform mmar add jobs. Seniors must provide equipment
d negolaale the fee te be paid to the worker, Por more informa-

on, call the Flickinger Senior Center at 470-5246,
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I $399
WITH couPoN

swIFr.s PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI

OR
OLD WISCONSIN

lAII

CHARIVIIN BATHROOM
TISSUE

Udi ....
MARDI GRAS., $ 49
NAPKINS . 300 CT.

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS.
OPEN PIT
BARBECUE
SAUCE..
r MINELLI'n

MINELLI'n

Fratar.
Pria,

r00131

I EIGHT O'CLOCK
IWhoIe Bean Coffee

COCA COLA
SPRITE

. REGULAR n DIET CAFFEINE FREE

12PK.-120Z.CANS

I MINELLI'8 I EXPIICS 4.29-92 I

BONELESS - SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST

LB.

DELI

s 98
CHEESEt.... LB.

GROCERY
PLOCHMANS f' fV'
KRAKUS
KOSHER STYLE
DILLS 500Z,

$119
u

öffëe-mate.,

ce area,, JA,, 4-29.92

Nestle
Quik ZIb.

69

- N()N.I)MII5 (SauM,:,,
16 na. Rngalar

9re $ .69

I .99 I
4-nI-92 Ji

PEPSI (?
L=S

B PKG. . 16 OZ. N. R. BOTILES

. SALE ENDS WED., APRIL 29

MEATS

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATTIES '
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK..

HEAD
LETrUCE

NEW YELLOW
ONIONS

3LB.BAG

EACH

LARGE
CUCUMBERS

.-.

4.,$FOR

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

98
Lß
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PRODUCE
EXTRA LARGE
TOMATOES

LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS

49

49e'
HASS
A VA CA DO S

nno NILESluI. PHONE:
965-1315

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE -u#
ITALIAN

HOTOR I 89
SAUSAGE MILD

LB.

FRESH sBRATWUR5T,l LB.

FOR .

RIPE

BANANAS

EXTRA FANCY
ZUCCHIN

39
FRESH
ARTICHOKES

3

w n,rse,en Ihn righ( IO (iviS qeanlilinn nvd Corred privOng nImm.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEW HOURS:

Mon. Shell Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

STROHS
BEER

15 PKG.
12 OZ. CANS

$549
HANNA & HOGG
VODKA

BUDWEISER
't OR MILLER
:-T BEERmON

24
12 OZ.
CANS

$1

;)-

$899
II SEAGRAM'S a

L V.0. OR -.
1.75 Liter CANADIAN

DEWARS
CLUB

WIUTELABEL ¿j WHISKEY

SCOTCH

Ji 2??

FOR

LIQUORS

-F£'

MICHELOB OR
LOWENBRfiU
BEER

$i49
INGLENOOK
WINE

6 PKG.
12 OZ.

BOTPLES

$399 L
1.5 Liter

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

Lov

1.75 Liter

I
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Notre Dame High School For
Boys is proud to present to the
Community Natural Highs" a
program that explores the bio-
chemistsy behind what makes
people feet good on Thursday,
April 23 at 7 - 8:30 p.m. in the
schoot cafeteria, 7655 W. Demp-
ster,Nites.

The guest speaker for the eve-
ning is Mr. George E. Ober-
meyer, National Consultant aod

Forthe first timein the ochools
35-year history, the Regina Do-
miflicafi High School Mathtetes
witt go to state-wide competition
inNormal Aprit 25.

Area team members include:

THEBUGLE, II )AYAPRLL23t992

Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oeknon St

. Nues, Ill.
Tal. 698-2355

Notre Dame hosts
'Natural Highs' program

Edocattoual Humorist.
This event is sponsored by the

Notre Dame High School Par-
cuts Association, The Parents
Committee of the Substance
Abuse Preveation Team and the
Preventioo Partnership. The ad-
mission is free and refreshments
witt be served. Far reservations
please call Mrs. Judy Binyon, di-
rector of special events 1708)
965-2900 as seating is limited.

Mathietes go on to
state meet

Sae Jeung Kim, ICasig Min Kim,
Ako Nonalca, Dan-Oh Kim, Ra-
chel Ignacio, Amy Rodriguez,
Aimee Femando of Skokie; and
Eileen Tanghal, Lori Bictinski of
Morton Grove.

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeoWners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.

IT'S GUARANTEED
TO START.

YOWRE GUARANTEED
TO SAVE.:

SAVE $80

. Save ou u flsroGTS powered slower with the esclusive
Tc,ro live-year starling guaraotee.

. All Toro GTS powered usowers are goaruoeed so slart on
the firM or secood pull lì,r 5 years, or Toro
will lix Ehem free.

. No inissey dows for qualified buyers on Toros
RcvssleingClsarge Plus. AsL for details.

Havent you done without aTom long enough?

TORO

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES,IL- (708) 966-2223

Counselor
announces toll-
free hotline

Carat Lee Barry senior coca-
tetor at Notre Dame High School
For Boys has aaoounced that the
Itiluais Association of College
Admission Counselors the tIti-
nuis StudeutAssistaace Commis-
sion, and the First National Bank
of Chicago witt jointly sponsor a
toll-free HOTLINE telephone
service to all ltlioois residents on
Wednesday and Thursday, April
29 and 30between the hours of 9
am. ta 9 p.m.

Students, parents, teachers and
others with questions about cot-
lege or career planning and/or fi-
conciaI aid muy phone toll-free tu
l-800-645-4692 with questions
perlainiog to college selection,
admissions, testing and ways of
makiag college attendance af-
fordable. The mostnp-to-dale in-
formation regarding appticalion
deadlines, college majors and eu-
trance requirements sviti be avail-
able.

This frenservice is provided by
IACAC, a non-profit Organiza-
tics made np of high school and
collegz admission counselors.
The pitones will be staffed on
both days by eoperieuced school
counselors, college admission of-
ficers and state financial aid per-
sonori.

Ms. Barry is eollsaniastic about
this opportduity offered to sIn-
dents ut tise school std comment-
ed that5 "Tisis Holline gives our
kids an estro edge when planning
forcdllege uodfivancial aid. Ibe-
lieve that it is very important for
oor students and their parents to
rzalize what kind of inforntalion
cao be available to tlsem through
tisis service. I would hope that
staoy ofesrstndents willtake ad-

vantage ofthe oppertanily."

G A S F U R N A C E S

LOWER YOUR.
GAS BILLS.

-

Save an much as 43%
on your gas bilin euch
month. Yen, we're talking
about hundreds of dollars
you can nave each year.

The Lennox PULSEtm
Furnace is almoat twice as
efficient asmont conven-
houai furnaceu. lt's so
good, we offer a Lifetime
Limited Warranty on the
heat exchanger assembly.

Find out more about the
remarkable PULSE
Furnace. Call ou today.

FREE Eutimueefl
T'te Obtisutiun

Fi nunuin g Avuilobte
LENNOX

SI

Creative Children's Academy
plans Auction '92

Ingrid Gebavi, Park Ridge (right), Creative Children's Acade-
myparemmt, andnonjohn Szymanski, Creative Children's Acade-
my student, accept a Gift Certificate from Debbie Wostmamm, In.
tenor Designer, Walter E. Smithe, Park Ridge, for the upcoming
Creative Children's Academy Auction '92, A Victorian Reminis-
cence.

The Auction will he held ou
May I, at the Chicago O'Hare
Marriull. Tickets are $50 perper-
sou and incisde hors d'oeuvres
and diuner. A live and sitent axe-
tian will be the higislights of the
evening. For informatiou call
San Milligan or Marilyn Wallace
at (708) 577-5864.

Creative Children's Academy
is a folly accredited independent
day schont for academically gift-
ed and artindcatly talented chit-
then, pee-school throagh eighth
grade. Children from 33 comssmn-

Math team wins
regional contest .

Nues North High School's
"mathlrtes" tank fust place in the
Regional Moth Contest held in
March by Truman College irs

$200.00
REBATE
Call For Details

Ic,

GAS
HEAT

cities attend the Academy. The
spedial learning slytes of these
children are metby atlowiug each
child tu reach academic and artis-
tic goats on hislher own edoca-
tionat timeline. A tow studeut-
teacher ratio and a flexible but
stractared program help these fu-
tore leaders to achieve their high-
est potential. Creative Children's
Academy is u member of the Na-
tienul Association of tadepea-
dentSchoots and the tndependent
Schools Asnnciutioa of the Cea-
Irai Slates.

Chicago. North's 682 poiuls put
the team well altead of second
ucd third placm fmislsers, Glen-
brook NoelIa and Lane Tech, with
616 and 570 points, repeclavely.
The win qoalifies Nitro Noelia fur
the April 25 State Math Contest
for the fifth consecutive year.
The Malls Team is coached by
teachers -Jackie Bysler, Susan
Kim, William Nevlerand George
Pryjma.

Individnathosoru wenetoQay-
um Khan, third place, freshman
Algebra I; Katy Hsiao, frost place,
aud Joyce Chuang and Mike Ma-
liluky, fourth place tie, sophmore
level; Paul Bailla and Michael
Grimm, fourth place tie, junior
Algebra Il; Yod Rubinson, first
ptace,and Michael Liebman, sec-
und place, senior pm-calculus;
and Alex Berlin, third place, ural
competition.

In written grade level competi-
ton, the freshman Algebra I team
uf Helen Bum, t.eonard Golden-
stein, Qayum Khan, Jacub Lai,
Mohammed Numairuddin and
JoelPultack took thinlplace. The
suphmureGeumetry team of Jean
Cagas, Joyce Chunng, Nary Hsi-
au, Michael Malituky, James
Park and Yea Pcchenik won first
place honors. Second piace went
to the junior Algebra It team uf
Paul Bailin, Michael Grimm,
Yonngjune Gwon, Ifung Lu, Fe.
lix Nayman and KaI Palet. The
senior Pee-Calculus team uf Mi-
chad Liebman, June Jae Lee,
tvaa Liang, Ruth Chaang, AIdes
Ijuis and YuriRub'muon captured
fsrstplace.

Nites Nurth also placed in the
top three ha virtually every other
competition, iucluding fest place
for the Calculator team, frost
place for the juaior-oeniur two-
pernos scans, n well as second
place for both freuhmnn-
sophmore eight-person team and
tise junior-senior eight.person
team.

s'e

APRIL23
HELPMATES SINGLES

Helpmates, a nun-denom-
inatioaal support group for wid-
uwed, divorced and separated
adults uf all ages, will meet
Thursday, April 23, in the low-
er level meeting room at SI.
Andoews Lutheran Church, 260
N, Nurthwest Hwy., Pack
Ridge, Meetings begin at 7:15
p.m with Bible study. General
droenssiun meetings begin at 8
p.m., und cover variuus topics
designed to help everyone cupe
with his or her loss. Donatiou is
$2, and newcomers are always
welcome. For muse inferma-
tioa, call Pastor James Beam-
meier, (708) 823-6656.

APRIL24
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB .

A daace for single young
adults (ages 21 to 38) will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clab at 9 p.m. Friday,
April 24 at the O'Hare Marrioll
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins Rood.
(by Cumbcrluad Ave. aud the
Kennedy Espy.), is Chicago.
Nun-member admission is $7.
Music wilt be provided by sing-
ing DJ.'s called "The Invisible
Band." Proper attire is required.
Fur more infurmation, and a

free C.A.C. newsletter, call
(312)726-0735.

.

APRIL25
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

The Catholic Alumni Club
will sponsor a vulteybatl mara-
thou tu benefit the American
Cancer Society from 9 am. to 6
p.m., Saturday, April 25 at Hmm-
date Central High Schuul, 55th
uesttjrauriu t-tiosdute. Furmore
infoemaliancall (312) 726-0735.

APRIL26
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles welcomes
you tu ugala singles party (25+)
Sanday, April 26 at Hyatt Deer-
froId, 7 p.m., $7 - dancing, baf-
fet. lete. - (708)945-3400.
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

Opes bowling for siagtc
young adallu (ages 21 to 38) will
be sponsored by the Catholic
Alamni Club at 2 p.m. Sundry,
April 26 at Fair Haven Lanes,
711 E. Hawley St., in Mundete-
is. The cost is $2.50 per line.
There will be socializing after-
wards at Murphy's Pub. Foi
more information, and a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

a a

APRIL26
CATHOLICALUMNI
CLUB

Singles, ages 21 to 38, arc
welcome to attend a discassiuu
group plauning meeting hunted
by the Catholic Alumni Club's
Christian Life Committee at
6:30 p.m., Sontlay, April 26, at.
t3iordauo's Pizzeria, 1115 W.
Chicagu Ave. (a block east of
Hartem Ave.) in Oak Park. The
gruap will discuss Scripture and
issaes that affect and challenge
young adults. The Catholic
Alumni Club is a non-profit or
ganizatiun uf single Cotholics,.
ages 21 - 38, who arc college or
nursing school graduates. Nual
members may participate in
many uf the club's events. For
more information, and a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles.

welcomes you to join ix the
fun, with as eveniug uf music,
dancieg, and the oppurtonity to-
make new friends, for all nie-
glen over age 25. The douce
and party wilt be held us Sun-V
day uight, April 26, from 7:30
p.m. -t am. The evening fe-
tares DJ music, dancing, door
prices, and munchies. Admis-
sion is $3. At Sheraton O'Hare
Hotel, Maries Lounge, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Roscmont. For
further information, call (312)
921-6321.

MAY i
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES -

The Chicagutand Singles Ai-
uocintion and the Aware Sin-
gles Group will sponsor a hago
juiut singles dance with the live
music of Current Tymes at 8:30
p.m. un Friday, May t, at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel,
93110 West Bryn Mawr Ave-
nue, Runemost. All singles are
invited. Admission is $7. For
snore informatiox call (312)
545-1515.

MAY 3
METRO SINGLES

Metro Siugles invite all sin-
gles to a singles dance with Di
music at 7 p.m. on Sunday, May
3, at the OHare Plaza Hotel,
5615 N. Cumberland Avenue,
Chicago. Admission uf $5 in-
eludes a buffet. For more infor-
matou, call Metro Singles at
(708)209-2066.

Chicago Divorce
Association
offers Law Line

TheChicaguDivurce Asso,.ia-
dun issow sponsoring a free Low
Lise every Satsrday between Ihr
hours oflO am. andnoon.

Ifyou havetegol quesaons per-
taming tu divorce, call she Chica-
go Divorce Association at (708)
860-2100.

Lecture on
Soviet economic
problems

Roger Meyeeson, professor of
Decinion Sciences al Northwest-
era University, will compare osto
Own economic system tu the so-
Viel syslem and discuss the prob.
Ictus of Perestroika from anuro-
comic viewpoint in a Caltares
Connection to Foreigu Relations
lecture un Thursday, April 30,
Room 112, Oakton Commusity
College, Ray Harlslein campas,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Por information call (708)
635.1414.

CELEB TE THE CITY!
69 SPECIALPACKAGE*

Cuore shit Waslstegtns, D.C. . . mdjniss Ilse tao!
Oar "Celebrate the Cirj' packagenl!cts yes agmeatmto. . . sa you
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. Resident speaks
DearEdilor: -

All of a sudden you got retig-
mus abont the wonderful village
govemmont, when it seems to fit
she bill ofyoar needing ammnni-
lion to berate 1hz park district for
what you perceive as their short-
comings. Never once have I sees
au editorial praising lIad village
before this crusade. lt. rriust be
making you chOke to take ou this
nowlact when I remember withia
Mr. Hadge'u tenure, abs8 with
other times that yuu brought oat
altkinds ofnegativinm as to how
highhanded-Muyor.Blasi was by ..
ttoisig some kind of wicked-
things. . - .. : - - -.

lhiu turnaround somehow. -
smacks ofspecinlrseed by yohto .

reinforce a poorlj, researched and -

thought oat paik district bellI-.. -

Iling. Today, we asistan apparent-
ly less and smooth runsind vil-
luge as a result of many little -

actions designed. with. the' fore- -

sight of keeping down real Cslate
1550es, but upping sales laneti, thus
arethgcratch uflesnertimes.. -.

. Even with these happenings,
there aro some sober poinss of-is-
forthatios thaI might clarify the -

villagou plight. : . - -

The villagejust recently in-
creased the 'sales tax by -1/2 per-
crut. Boy, are.tbey finals!! Like.
hock! They had 10 do it to meet
the budget that gives us sO -many
wonderful services we alt cupecs.
as normal Nilèspceks, andsohold -
down Iba prospects oEa highly
visible resi estate tax melease
ihat would realty stir up the resi-
dents. The dip and dabble ap-
preach to tax hikes (indreased
sates tan) is no less harmful to the .

tanpaycrs' pocketbook, but it
serves the purpose of being a tot
less-visible und thorirfuso çeliic.
tautly acceptable, because peapte
have tooataestlive well. -

Whatlhevillagehas isjustadar
qale money that it "badly"
needs. You seem tu be of the-
opiñion that there is somosortof
isa antapped rainbow pot of salei
tax moneys that just brgsLo be

Mario J. Scaduto
.

Navy Seaman Recruit Mario
Seadsto, sou ofLaitru Scaduto of, -

Des- Plaises, receully completed --

training atRecraitTraiising Cole-
mand,Orlundo,FL. - - -

The 1991 graduate of Muin. -
West High School joined the
Navy in August 1990 under the
delayed entryprogram. . .

out against takeover
used fdr the good of the park-din.
bAck You're a dreamer, pure und
simplet-Oct abold of their budget
and audi! reports, they're public
knowledge, and titee sit down
with tItO vittago manager, and
you'll.havd the rade awakening
thatevery bit of the sates tax pot
is asSet tooffsetenpesseu, audihe -

shurtfall.lhot it cannothiuslle is
thrsíreceivixl from real titaste tax
-es aisdother evenue producing
sources. - . -

- I'm. ssijnised yos advocate
wllatl would call a "buckdoor to
revtinse". It harts those most who
cannot. afford it. The good de-
rived . foi some by this taxing
method can bd very taxing to the
lides of albers by the loss of ea-
penditure money:
- -The vying for money is su in-

teOso-al budget time, because it's
nui unlimited, that it gives the de-
partaient heads many -sleepless
uighis. With a village department
of parks und ita added problems, :
that vying would take on now iii-
teusity. On a prioritized basis, the
pork department may fall way
short because other deparlmontu -

may have overwhelming needs
beyond their control, so to offset
Ibis shortfall an incienso in pro-
gram and oser fees along with
other creative fuading muy be
needed. On the average over the
years, the park district's situation
underune form of government or
another would come oat the
same. -

The nue thing that you over-
looked is today's village govern-
ing people are not tomorrow's
governiug people. The print-ide-
ingoffunds underthatsitnation is
a much möre volatile une because
dodiculiorss change au to what is
important and good for Ihr peo-

pIe. Thesk iS nu guarantee that the
parks department ander the vil-
tage would be run by a separate
beard and evea then that board
woutdbe subjecito the dictatorial
whims of the pernIce village
hoard andmayor. -
- - Thivittageprobablywoaldhe

-

committed to u parks deparineut
no less sparkliag than st is today.
But ha! things could chango wsth
yviads oftime, given politics, rev-
Cuise, dedicotiou to recreation

of park district
needs and macp other things that .
gointuthemix. .

The present parks system is .

more altuued lo the doctorale tifi . .

un intimate basis. The buried as- .
peel of the village parks depart- -
meut in village government,
leaves ranch to be desired is re- . -

spouse to people needs iu recrea-
ion hecauseyouhaveu murebuf- .
freed chain of command that ..
lacks intimacy........ -

One other point is the . once .
highly tented civic cOnter - that .-

wustu be boils. It's partially the .

lack of sales .tau money. that you -

ctalmiusoplçulifnl thatputitos .

Ike back borner, if not downright
Ont of sight. Maybe the 02 per- .

cent sales tax ieceease can resse- -

reel iL You don't believe for one -

mmnate that Mayor . Blase .

wontdn'tproceed with this highly -

visible village pride if he had the .

resources. Dream ou, your, card -

house of sumplus.saten tau dollars -

are falling, und by putting ou one
more card of village park disiricl -
departmentdottars, with its possi-
ble fluent negativo implications; -
would giveitleus utabitily.

You figure with your pot of .

sales tax solution that Ihe village
could ase thatploy to fund a super -
park district dopartmoñt with nu
mouelary problema; encept we
would somehow stood out ia the.
cash register -receipt sales - tax
itom. Our sarroandiug village
neighbors would have taxes at au
acceptable level, ifthere is such a
thing, such us 7-8 percent aud
possible t'OIes 9-10 percent with
your freespesdiug approach.

t don't know if theoe is a legal
limit as to how high the village
can caine taxes of any type, bolt
know three is a moral (enough al-
ready) limit. It's where the major-
uy electorate nays "stop" und gol
off uf tIse 10.5 meemy-eo-reaud.
What you aro tryieg io take from
ree (money) is cot giviug me
what I need or want (is whotov-
er).

Ii's easy for you to advocate
this approach since there's nu
penalty for you, bat for others,
that's notso.

. Sincerely, -

. - VanEngelman
Niles resident

u Please Don'tNO Payments Pay

NO Interest!! Me Now,"

s

We participate

u Prag,.,, el the
latter themesa thee..

sun 4mn
Furnaces

FURNACES-
Advaeeed Gas Furnace Technology
u TO 95% AFUE.
e Uriq,t cItanhe.e tuoi heat

Oushavger.
. 2syuu,tontutywotrav9nr

nuvunteod urli 2057

a- I de'- +
e. 4
GMS

HEAT
e FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY.

. NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
JAN. 1, 1553

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER WITH OUR 80% PLUS AFUE
GAS BOILER EXPERTLY INSTALLED

5ubuJlbcø u,iaee Compaii
Commercial Industrial Residential

Heating Cooling Ventilating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.

LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60645

(708)675-6500
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I I News:
Bat Mitzvah shared

. with Israel

Leah Weintraub daughterofSharon andHarvèy Wemtrau5 of
Lincoinwood, is shown with the plaque denoting the Jewish Na-
tfOnalFundhousjng site endowedby herparents in honorofher
Bat Mitzvah. The site. in the Chicago neighborhoodnear Beer-
chaya, wifibe niarkedwith the Weintraub family'sname.

Jewish National Fand is clearing sites forhomes for the mas-
Cive wave ofimmigrants who have arrived and continue to arrive
in Israel. Harvey Weintraub is a member of J.NF.S Executive
Committee.

Group forms for
intermarried couples

stady and celebrase Jewish bali-

ide and Lincoinwood, B'nai Zion

goguein the area.

intermarried couples to socialize,

well as Evanston, Wilmette, Sko-
from the north sideofChicago, as

Is the oldest consercative syna-

and non-members. Accessible

catad in RogersPajic, is forming a
new interest group for members

This new activity is a groap for

Congregation Wnai Zion, lo-

p.m. Pleasecatl synagogue office
fortocatìon(3t2)4ti5-2t6l

new groap witt be responsive to
thehaeds and desiresofit.s partie-
ipanis. The first meeting will be
held on Sunday May 3, at 7:30

Rabbi Norman Kleinman, this
whose husband is not Jewaih and

considering marriage are also
welcome.

days together. Coaptes who &e

Led by a memberofBnaj Zion

Lurvey's BIRD
EARLY

Garden Center 824-7411
2550 Dempster, Desplomes SALE

;

lComerof Dmpsurmd romrsosde
Ends April 30!

&3 ACRES OF NURSERY STOCK
Come visit our greenhouse!

* Sod Early Roses Peinrda1s
* Bulk and Bagged Mat.

30% OFF 3' Red Twig Dogwood

$10.00 OFF
flowering Trees

!
° Serviceberty Redbud'Howthng Crabs

L ($750o or morel

20% OFF-
ALL SIZES

LISUD
flOWERING

SHRUBS
e Rhododendron CD = Pack Of

ÇForsya

u i-i Pansies
I 5Magnolia with $5.00 purchase

&5Lila

t

Rabbi Telushkjn Tenth annual tour
to speak at of historic houses of worship
Temple Beth-El

Rabbi Joseph Tetushkin, as-
thorand as associate with the Na-
houai Jewish Center for Learning
sod Leadership (CLAL) in New
Ynrk City, witt be guest speaker
at a branch oa behatf of the 1992
Jewish Unhed Fund-Israel Easer-
gency Fund (JUF-IEF) and Oper-
atioa Eodos campaigns at 10:30
n.m. Sasday, April 26, at Temple
Beth-El, 3610 Dandee, Norltsbe-
rook.

Branch co-chairpersons are
Jewel Fishkin ofSkokie and Ariel
Weissberg of Witsoette. There is
no charge for the branch. To
snake reservations or for snore in-
fnrmatioa, call JUF al (3 12) 346-
6300, ext. 7060.

Gaesl speaker Telushkin is a
co-nabar of two of the most in-
llaenliat Jewish books pabtished
Sn recent years - "The Nine Qaes-
linos People Ask Abont Jada-
isar,' and "Why The Jews?" The
Reason for Anli-Semitisns." He
rEcently wrnle soother insporlant
book, enlident "Jewish Literacy."

Between 1977 and 1983, Rab
bi Tetashkin was director nf edn-
casan of the Brsodeis-Baedja tss-
sdlule is Southern California. . A
leadingactivistin the cause of So-
viet.Jewiy, is 1973 he was the
liest foreign Jew lo meet with
Jewish activists in Siberia, and
during the sanie visit he met with
Aadrei Sakhaeov, He was or-
dained at Yeshiva University in
New York, and pursued graduate
sludiesin Jewish history al Co-
tarnbia Universily.

Putids raised foejUP-tEF help
maintaits essential hamacs wel-
fare, health care sod Jewish edn-
cation services for people in Chi-
cago sod Jews in 50 coasteies,
including Israel.

Monies raised for Operation
Exodus pay for the remue sod re-
settlemeut of hundreds of thou-
ssods of former Soviel Jews and
thoussods of Ethiopian Jews.

FLOWERS and ctIFrS
WEDDINGS zad FUNERALSa1vesus

823-8570

st. Matthew Lutheran School
9198 Milwaukee Avenue

Nues (708) 97-5898
OFFERING A COMPLETE

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR
3 YR. OLDS TO 8TH GRADE

. low teacher-pupil ratio

. interscholastic athletic and academic teams

. qualified, caring staff

3ffunes-nl lion.

Sis historic hontes of Worship
in Chicago's downtown will b
open to the public os Sonday
May 3 for the tenth tour sposo-
sored by the Lsodmarkt Passer-
vatios Council of Illinois.

Old St. Patrick's, (1852-56),
Chicago's oldest church, will be
tho site of check-in asd program,
feataring presenlatioss by histo-
ciso and aalhorEllen Skenelt and
Hotly Fiala of Inspired Paruser-
ships, areligioospropeflyprener
vaIron orgsoization. Check-in
will be from 12: 15 Io 12:45 p.m.,
and the Prograw will begin at
12:45 p.m.

Old St. Pat's is a Romanesque
beck slrsctnre with mImI.
LemoN limestone leim und two
steeples, one each in the Oothic
and Byzsotmne styles, represent-
ing Iho Eastern sod Western
churches. Designed by Carter
aod Bauer, the charch is so es-
Iremely active parish today.

Guided tours to the churches
listed below will follow the pro-
gram:

. IIOIy Family Calholic
Church (1857.60), desigsed in
part by Chicago's first architect
Jobs Vso Osdel, was an Irish,
then tlalian, thea Menicso and
African.American parish.
Closed for almost len years, it
Was to be demolished is 1986 be-
fore parishioners, cnmrnnnity
members, LPCI, und other pens-
ervationist.s begun u fundraising
campaign losave Ihe church.

A last minute post Chrislmas
1990 vigil organized by thn Hoty
Family Preservation Society
gained national media attention
and Ihe necessary funds were
raised. The tour will be a rare op-
portunity to see a local tsodmark
withrnpuirs underway.

. Assumplion B.V.M. (1884-
86), on Illinois Streetwas the Orsi
Italian Catholic Chsith is Chica-
go, designed by Gniseppe Beret-
ta. It is richty decorated in Ilatiso
Renaissance style, with beaulifut
slaisedgtass windows.

. Church of the Ascension
(1882_87) was created in u
French Gothic style by Albert
Wilcos sodJohn Tiltnn of Jouet-
Lemost limestone, The interior
features an 1894 altar and iron
rood screen, and a hammer-beam
Miss ceiling of Georgiapine.

pf
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NtLES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Q,,eOions Abo,,, Funerul Cuoio?
. Fuv.,ai Pri-A rrange usavi S Facto About Funeral 5eruire

. Chicago Temple-First Unit-
e ed Methodist Church (1922-24)
., is the city's Oldest religious con-

gregatisn,foandedin 1831, Built
as part of so office buildiug,
church services are held in the
large ssoctsary on the firSt floor,
paneled is famed oak with a tim-
bered ceiling and stained glass
wtsdows, The sky chapel is in
the tower al Ihe 400-foot level,

. Chicago Loop Synagogue
(1957), designed by Loebl,
Schtostmaa andBennett, is aine-
ognized landmark of the Modem
era with ils "Hsods of Peace"
sculpture by Henri Azur anti the
huge 30 by 40 f000t slained glass
window by Abraham RaInier,

Bases will mmm all partiel-
pants lo Old St. Fat's at the con-
clnsinnofttseionr.

Advsoce lickeis for LPCI
members are $17; non-members
$20. Tickets will be $25 at Ihn
door. For more information cult
Marie Harris (3 12) 922-8742,

Eimhurst College
hosts Holocaust
education guestship

Whal might a Nazi-era rascare
teach as aboat humase vaines,
citizen respnnsihiliy sod the im-
pactofiraumaon children?

One such rescuer, Dr, Marins
Pritchard, will address this qoes-
Lion daring Elmhurst Coflnge's
second annual Holocanit Bduca-
lion Gueslship April 27-313, Dr.
Pritchard is a native of Anssler-
dam who, as a sociat worker in
tIle Gennun-ocoopin,j Nether-
lands fmm 1942-1945, hid Jew-
ish infanta with supportive fassi-
lies,

She wilt address the communi-
ty atlargeon Tuesday, April 28 al
7:30 pm. in Ruile Recital HaIl on
the theme "TheHolocoastund the
Search for Mesoing: A Chris-
tians Dilemma," In addition, she
will speak tu classes and with fa-
cnity and studenis throughout Ihn
Gneslship,

Bulk Recital Hall is located is
trion Hail os Ihr Elmlsurst Col-
lege campas, 190 Prospect Ave-
nue, Etmhnrsk

To obtain additional informa-
ins about the Holocanst Educa-

tIns Project at Elmhurst College,
contact Rev. Munbollea at (708)
617-3025,

St. John Lutheran
Church rummage
sale

SI. Jahn Lulherasi Church,
Nitos, will huId a Rammage Saie
un Friday, April 24 from 6-9 p.m.
(admission 500) sod Saturday,
April 25 from 10 am. lo 3 p.m.
(no admission) when everything
will be half price. SL John Lu-
Iheran is Incaled al 7429 Milwau-
kee Avenue (ose block snaIls of
Harlem Avense),

Ou sale will be mable house-
bald and persuasI ilems, melad-
ing clothing sod other miscella.
neons ilems.

Passover
services

Niles Township Jewish Cus-
gregalisu schedule ufservices fur
Iba 7th day of Passover will be
held us Friday, April 24 sI 6 p.m.,
us Saturday, April 25, the eight
day uf Passuver services will be
held al IO orn., al which lime
Syuagoguu founders will be hou-
sued, and Passover Yizkorservic
es will be observed.

Fur membership informalion
call (708) 675-4 141.

Synagogue administrators
meet in Florida

The National Association of Synagogue Administrators
(NASA) lliu year held lheir annual csnvonllu'n in Orlando, FIori-
da. Allending from the north suburban Chicago area vere Exec-
alive Direclors: Barbara Morris, FSA, Nues Township Jewish
Congregalion, Skokie; Harvey R. Gold, FSA, Congregation BeIh
Shalom, Norlhbrook and ShariBauer, Northwest Suburban Jew-
iuh Congregation, MorIon Grove, wilh herhusbarrd Bruce.

This year, as they have done for the pasl two years, Haney
and Barbara cochsired the "First-Timers" Committee, providing
a "Buddy"(organizalion member) for every direclur who was at-
lending Iheir first convention. Al Ihe culminating dinner, Barbara
was inslalledas the 3rd Vice Presideutsf NASA.

Conservative and Reform adminislralors from lhrsughout
Norlh America allended thin week-long meeling for lhe purpose
olnelworking wilh ulherprofessionals. learning and informalion-
alseminars.

--sJI plans -

Flea Market
Spaces are still available for

the SI, John Brebeuf Holy Name
Snciely Flea Mackel, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave., Niles. It wilt be
held May 2 (raindale May 9).
Over 100 spaces available.

Advsoce reservalions are nec-
essai3r for sellers plsoaisg Io dis-
play their wares,

Cost Io rent tables (limited
amount - $5 each; rent space, 10'
s 20' - $12 each; rent space for
van or wugon - $24 each; und
seniurcitizen discount$2.

Rcfrcshmenls available, Ad-
missinnis50cenls.

For reservatioas sod informa-
lion call (708) 965-4668,

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL

A COMMITMENT
TO EXCELLENCE
IN EDUCATION

3 XEAR-OLD PROGRAM
Monday through Friday; 8:10 AM. to 10:40 AM.

4 YEAR-OLD PROGRAM

-

Monday through Friday; Noon to 2:30 P.M.
KINDERGARTEN

Monday through Friday
1/2 Day - 8:10 AM, - i I :30 AM.
Full Day - 8:1 0 AM. - 2:30 P.M.

TUITION

3 Year-Old - $450.00 4 Year-Old - $675.00
Kindordarten

i /2 Day - $875,00 Full Day - $1 200.00

GENERAL FEES
3 Year-Old - $60.00 4 Year-Old - $75.00

Kindergarten - $150,00
For further information/regiatratiofl

please call: i (708) 967.6286

-e Martha School
\/5E1,ljEboL 8535 Georgiana

Morton Grove, IL 60053

s- 1.708-967-6286

Montay College honors
- Fr. John P. Smyth

Moalay College is proud toso-
nounce that it will present ils
highest honor, the "Share the Vi-
sins" award, to Falber John P.
Smylh, Eseculive Director of the
Maryvitle Academy and member
of the Board ofTruslues of Mon-
lay College.

The 1992 "Share the Vision"
award will be presented to Fr.
Smylh al su award bsoqaet Io be
held un Sunday, April 26, begis-
ning 515; 30 p.m. al the While Ea-
gte ResIsaraN itt Niles. Dr. Ber-
leas M. Barris aud Illinois
Allumey General Roland W. Bur-
eis are chairing the cvest, sod
Hcismas Trophy winner and lo-
col sporIs celebrity John Latluer
will serve as emcee.

Fr. Smylh, who has beso a
membcr of the Board of Trustees
of Moulay College since 1990,
wit be honored for his care sod
dedication lo improving the qualm-
uy oflife for trouble youth.

Pr. Smyth's dedicalion and ser-
vice is an bIcal fil with Monlay
College, which is also dedicated
lo improving tise qaalily oflife for
ils sludeslu and the community
through slruog programs in Ad-
dicliuns Canuseling, Gerunlolu-
gy (the sludy of aging), Early
ChildhoodEdacaliva sod theLib-
eral Arts.

Monlay College, located at

fc Ot25I,L THURSIMY,

Church & Temple
Néws

3758W. PelersOn Avenaeou Chi-
cago's Northwesl side, is a small,
privale, accrediled, Iwo-year
Calbolic college. TheCollcge isa
unique sod cullumlly diverso
blend of Ioaditiuual age sladeuls
and adulI Icurnees with a mission
lu improve the qaulily of life fur
people in IheChicago mea.

The "Share tise Visinu" Award
Banquet is One of Moulay Cul-
lege's sousal fnsdraisiug events.
The proceeds will be use Io help
the College furlher as mission.
Por more information un the
uveut, if yon have as mIcas lu do-
cale tu the the silent aucliun, or if
you would like to help, please
cunlact Ihe Developmeul 010cc
al Muulay College al (312) 539-
1919.

Elston United
Methodist
rummage sale

ElsIus Avenue United Metho-
51151 Church, 5850 N. lOulou Ave-
nue, Chicago, wilt hold lheir An-
suai Spring Romnsage Saie on
Friday, May 8 from 1 p.m. Io 7
p.m. and on Saturday, May 9,
frusl9 am, lo noon,

The Salurday "Special Bag
Day" is $3 per bag. For mure is-
formation please- cuntact the
church office at775-3399.

Dr. Shuster
receives Mater
Dei Award

Nilcs College Seminary of
Loyola Universily will prmenl
Ihe second annual Maler Dei
Award 10 Dr. Elaine M. Scliasler,
Soperiuleudeol uf Schools, Of-
fice ofCalhulic Educaliun.

The Maler Dci Award will be
presculed IO Dr. Schuster at a
Brunch immedialely futluwing
the celebration of 10 am, Mass
on Sunday, May 3 in the Chapel
of SI. Jubo the Baptist un Ilse
Niles College Seminary Campus
(7135 Nurlh Harlem Avenue).
11ev. J. Cielos Kiley, Redue-
Freuidunl of Nues College Semi-
nary, will celebeale Moss and
make Ibepresculalius.

The Brunch will begin al I I: 15
am. and will he scrscd in Ihe
Niles Cullege Seminary Diuing
Hall. Branch tickets are priced al
$12 furadulls sod $5 fur children.
Everynne of all ages are isviled

tu both IheMass assi Branch.

The Maler DeiAward is pre-
sensed annually to recognize an
nulslondiug woman for her cou-
InhaLions "in the spirit of Mary,
in service lo the community.":

Tu reserve tickets Io Ihe
Brunch nr to obtain moee isfur-
matins, please call (708) 647-
8028.

NOW.. NORTHWESTERN
SAVINGS MAKES HOME

OWNERSHIP MORE
-

AFFORDABLE
Thanks to The Northwestern Neighborhood Home

Ownership Program, the dream of owning your own home can
become a reality. This is a
special program offered only
to first-time home buyers.
Your annual household
income must be below
$43,000. And the home you
purchase must be located
within a 2 mile radius of any
of our six locations.

lb find out more about The Northwestern Neighborhood
Home Ownership Program, just call our Home Loan

Department at 312-489-2300. We'll arrange
a meeting with one of our loan officers or
send you a free booklet that tells you how
you can own a home of your own.

JIIIRTNÌIIESTRHD SHLfIflSS
Gued NeighborsFor Over 70 Yeats

23m N.wuum Suc 6505 5. Slilo,chioAw 555u t?'. ueluuns,sros575 5 A,shi,Eun usautC Ci,,uù ltd. sto4e,, lr,rvg Plis,
15j'as C5,OW clnoo Chi,uu 5ev,n, vu,rid

FDIC

ils
ils

PAGES
- THEHtrGLETflLJSØAyIApRIl9fl .

Church & TempJe

THE NORTHWESTERN

NEIGHBORHOOD HOME

OWNERSHIP PROGRAM

. Smaller down payment

. Less income needed to quality

. Lower closing costs
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A 17_year_okl Chicago giri
was struck in the face and a Nnr-
ridge bey, 17, was charged, fai-
lewieg an altercatian between
twa greepS nf yneng people in a
fast feed reStaeraet at 7535 Har-
lees Avenar, Nues, tite eight of
April 17.

The twa greeps ieitiatly ea-
gaged in Cain and fond titrewiag
inpide tIse restaaraat, titen words
avere exchanged betsveen Ewe

Man charged in
pharmacy theft
For Ehe $369 theft nf razors,

medicinal aida far hrmorrheids
and musk ail ceteger froEe a dis-
cenntpharmacy ia tise 8900 block
afMilwaekee Avenue, Miles, the
eveuing nf April 18, a San Anta-
fin, Teaas, man, 47, was charged
with relail tlseft, placed (tfl $1,000
bead ned given a June 1 caen
date.

As a Wheeling man, 19, and
his girlfriend were driving west
On Oaklon Street, near Austin
Avenue, Miles, the evening of
Apnil 14, the driver of a 1985 Mis-
san Palsar with wham they had
had un altercation several mantisa
before, pulled alongside them.

The Wheeling man rolled
dawn his window, then answered
un when tise man asked ifbe re-

member trim.
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. Driver battered while
. stopped at light

Girl battered leaving
fast food restaurant

gicla. As tIse Chicago girl and her
girlfriends attempted le leave the
spat in a car, they were ap-
preached by tise Nornidge boy
front tite other greep sviso alteg-
edly spat at tise car window aed
kicked the door, thea allegedly
paaclsed the Chicago girl in the
eyeaad mantisas shegotoat.

The boj' was charged with bat-
tery, placed ea $1,000 bond aad
Itas a May 25 court date.

Man requests
ammo be
destroyed

An unidentified adelt male
droppedaff5sroends nf live, old
slttttgan aad haadgan ammani-
titta ttt tite Nues police statioa tIte
stigltt of April 19 and asked that it
be destrttyed.

The cars canlinued ta drive
west ou Oaktoe SOzzI until they
slapped al a traffic light at
Waukegan Road. There, Ihn Nis-
San driver got OuI, entered lt ntis-
er cae, punched the other driver in
Else face, chipping his tooth, sisen
drove eff.

The Nissan's license number
checked eat te a Des Plaines resi-
dent.

viIIae pIumbin
EST. 1948

& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Drive, NUes 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Otult Our Showroom Todoy!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

'
XG2000 Roller Energy Saving Pilot Light Ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED
GAS-FIRED

HOT WATER BOILER
YOLJCANBUY HEAT

'GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

GAS

Complete Serivce, Selection & Repair
Get it Ai! at Village Plumbing

t

Sheriff's Command Vehicle
to aid emergency response

V

V

Conk Courtly SheriffMiehael F. Slneahao baardn the Sheriffs Mobile Command Vehicle. A converS-
ed CTA boo, tite vehicle is autfitled u'ilh stale-of-the-art commonicationa equipment, generainrn and
ether aoppiiea far ose in large-scale emergency situations. Crewn from ihe Sheriff'n Work Alternative
Program (SWAP) recentiycernpieledrenotration cube bus nIno cani to taxpayere.

Sheriff Michael P. Sheaitan
hsts aattaanced litaI the Sheriffs
Mttbile Cammand Vriticle will
be nade ovailabte tu sabarban
atanicipalities for use in emer-
gency (and disasler situations
ütresttautCookCounly,
. Tisi vehicie, a.cnnverteat Chi-
cago(Transit Authority bas, is
outtitted with utate-of-the-art
canttltaaicatieas e9aipateut, gea-
craters and aliter sepplies that are
needed by potice and fire autltori-
tirilin lstrge-scaleetnergeaciea.

"Wltea aetltonities are con-
fraeted svith a brestkieg rsaergeu-
cy like a Itostage sitnatiaa er a
harardatts ntsttenial spilt, it is cris-
icai that police and relief efforts
are conducted quickly and with
neme central coordination,"
Sheahan said. "The Sheriffs Ma-
bite Commaud Vehicle prevides
en-aile headquarters for a well or-
gunized response to atty situa-
unu."

Cresos from the Sheriffs Work

AtteraativePregrum (ShVAP) re-
ceetly compteted renavedau of
tite hua, which was donated ta the
Slteriffu Office by tite CTA. TIte
conttnater bus was canverted ida
a sanbite comnsatsd unit alvieteal-
Jy naeast ta taugayers.

SWAP takesnan-vioieut mia-
deatrttaor effeaderu eat of Conk
Caattty Jail and pets Iltem to
ssork cleaning streets, parks und
vacant lots tlsceugbaat tite ceau-
try. SWAP has provided dozens
nf municipalities and commaaity
greups with a free labor suerez
fecvariaua projeCt.

Tite Cammaud Vehicle will
primarily be used by the Sheriffs
Emergency Maeagemenl Ageu-
cy, whicts is responsible fer coon-
diaatiag emergency services and
disaster relief iu Cook Ceanty.
Bet tite Slteriffs Office avilI pro-
vide tite velticle ta sabarban an-
therities in tite event nf large-
scale etttergeecy siteatinas.

WARM YOUR SPACE
Winter After Winter
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"The Sheriffu Office ulmnys
Slandu ready tu come In the aid nf
aebarban pelice, free and gavera-
mental agencien," Sheehan raid.
"The Mobile Command Velticle
will providesubnrbun uulharities
with an invaluable tool in law eu-
forcement and disatterrelief."

Man charged
with $2,200'
forgery

When e security ageul for J. C.
Penney, Golf Mill, saw a tIare
clerk void apurchae of$l33 and
pat the mnuey into his awn pock-
el the night uf April 13, he quen-
tinned him.

The clerk, a Chicago man, 19,
admitted to the theftand revealed
ire had performed the same act 20
limes before siuceJanuory, for a
stare lass of $2,200.

Police charged the man with
fergery and theft, placed him ou
$l,sgg heed and give him an
April 30 caurI dale.

Man charged in
stamp theft

April 10, police qeesdoned a
39-year-old Chicagn man, a sos-
peel in the intemal theft of posI-
age stamps fcam u factory in Ehe
7400 black 0f Lehigh Avenue,
Hiles.

TInny feand he was waetedou o
53,000 hand forfeiture iuDaPage
caeoty for possessing a hypoder-
eric needle.

The man denied lakiug stamps,
but reports said he enwind "never-
al" like-new 29-cent postage
Stumps in his wallel.

Confronted wilh Ihe evidence,
the man admitted keeping slampS
that fell from the compouy'u mail-
iag machine, He wou charged
with tlrzft, placedou a $1,000 per-
senat eecogeieauee bond and giv-
en oMay l9coartdate,

Property
damaged

The uight of April 9, nnkuown
effeuders broke a patio door in
the rear yard of a house in the
7800 block of Nrdica Avenue,
Nues, resulting in $500 damage.

The Ntlee Rangera Pee Ween swept throagh iheplayoffn with fouretraight victorien an they clinched
the t992 Patrick Division Champinnsht'p with a thrilling come from behind 5 to 3 victory over Skokie
Black.

In game one Joey Patterson scored the goal with Brian Carro andKevin Switailapicking ap anemie.
Seritailaie unassiatedlhirdperiodgoaldllnchedihe victory.

The Rangers defeated the Falcon Red team 4 io t in the secondplayoffgame. Center Brian Carro
registered a three goalhai trick and Brian Gaglianopicked ap agoaland an assist while Joey Williams
andKevia Swilalla also had anemia.

- Game three was a 3-t win over Gienviow. Jooy Wagnerscored Iwo goals while John Kraft scored
the game'e first goal and added an aesist. Joey Williams andJoey'Patierson also picked ap salo as-
niais.

Goaltender Tony Turner and the defense ahnt Skohie down the resi of the way and Brian Carro
notched2 goals and Ralph Ciemocha hada big seeondperiodgoal while defensemen Adam Mrs wine
andKevin Switallapickedup assiste.

Cnngralulaiions RangerPee Wee team as wellas coaches Jim Fitzgerald and George Carro.

Entering the second game of the playoffs the Nimes Sqeirt Ranger White team won 2- t when Matt
Paslish iied the scare at 1- t and then hadan assistalong with John Malletton AlexMrowiec'n dramatic
game winnerwith 2t seconds remaining.

Next the White Rarigersplayed an emolionalandphysicalgame against a tnagh Sknkie oppnnent.
With the acare iiedat2Derek Cwik went endto end to stuffin ihegame winninggoal. Now with a win or
a tie the Squirt White Rangers wouldeecere a spot in the championship game. This wan not lo be an
ensygame. The opening goal wan scored by Natusha Duszak. Hard work and determinatinn by Car-
men Colao in the cornerpaid ffas he got the pack to John Desmond who set ap Dasrak fora perfect
cne-timerihroegh the goaliek lega. The Rangers went ep2-O when John Malleitseored.

The Whiie Rangers opened the nearing in the championship game with goals by Alex Mrowiec and
Derek Cwik. The key io thin game hnwever, was the tendemos forechecking of Mark Grafand DannyV
Kang along with fine defeneive play of Sean Flanagan and Chris Kozmol. Derek Cwik added a short-
handedgoalin the thirdperiodlo lock np a3-Oshutoai victory fnrihe Squirt White Rangers. Goaltender
Thnd Mrewiec led his team in e viclnry lap around the ice with the championehip trophy raised high
above his head.

Pee Wee Rangers
After a scoreless fierI period

the Pee Wee Rangera oat scored
Skekie Ill by a 2 to 1 magin in
each of the final two periods au
the Rangent skated to a hard
fought 4 to 2 viclory in a ganse
played at Skokie.

At the 53 second mark of Ike
second period Brian Carro buried
therebonndofaJohu Barone shot
and the Rangera led 1 to 0. With
6:16 gane ut period two defense-
man Kevin Swillalla passed to a
breaking Bnendoo Dalton whose
shot gave the Rangers a 2 10 0
lead, With 2:08 remaining Sko-

kin brake up the shutout and the
Rangers led 2 to t starling period
number three.

Jeep William's power play
goal that earned defenseman
Adam Mrewiec an assist at 9:39
increased the Ranger lead le 3 10
t. With 3:03 remaining Skokie
cloned to wilhie one making it 3
te 2. Howevnr Mrowiec picked
up his second assist of the game
snhau he headmanned the puck to
Jeep Wagner who scored into an
empty net with just five seconda
remaining to clinch Ehe Ranger
viclory.

V

Men's 16"
softball
tournament

The Nues Park District is new
taking registradnu far its 2nd Au-
neal Men's 16" Softball Teama-
ment.

Toemameot will be hetd at
Jezwiak Park on April 24 and 25.
(Rain dates April 26, 27 dr 29).
Registration is by team only. For
fantherieformulian and a applica-
lien, call (708) 967-6975.

n')
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Squirt Red
Rangers

lu a game played at North-
brook Ike Squirt Red Rangera
broke a tie score and then in-
creased the score to a 3 to t lead
by scoring late Bell and second
period goats in roule to n 4 to 2
victory over Northbraak ill.

Tedd Markos led the Rangers
scoring atlack with 2 goals and t
assisI. Ray Nicholas and Kevin
0010w scored I goal each.

Mike Slonehonse led Ihe assist
parade with 2 while winger Dan
Dalicaudno and defentemen Ja-
tonflenrjkson andJohn Lnbiosski
piekednp I ansisteach,

Markte gol the Rangers en the
board at 3:56 of the opening
frame bot Norlbbroote tied the
score less than lhree minules Ial-
er. However when Nicholas
again found the nel withjast four
minutes remaining in the second
period 1hz Rangers were off and
mnning.

Gntow's goal came just four-
teen seconds afler a Ihird period
Norlhbrocyk latley and helped to
seat the VivlOt'y. The Rangers ont
nhotNorthbrookl9lotl

Squirt White
Rangers

While Ont shooting their oppo-
nents 15 to 6 the Sqaut White
Rangers skated all over Evanston
in u 6 to 1 victory in a game
played atEvanston.

The Rangera scored the game's
first five goals hntlost the shutout
hid with just 4:-17 remaining in
period two. The Rangers then
added a third period goal to clase
001 Ehe scoring.

Danny Kong and defeasemau
Sean Ftananau cash scored tunee
for the Rangera white Matt Paul-
ish and Jon Maltett scored the
other two Raugergoals.

Maark Graf negislered two as-
tisIs with some fine passing as
Natasha Duszak and Flanagan
atto added assists.

Chris Koziol and Jon De-
smoad contributed heavily to Ihe
Rangercaune with some heads sp
passing, hustle and defensive
play.

Golf Maine
Park District

4/13/92

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

TEAM WLFFS
Ridgeru 7 3 14
Terminators 6 4 12
Love Pumps 6 4 12
Avalanche 5 5 10
Rebels 5 5 10
Rock t 92
aLeagne A playoffwinner -

Ridgers

PACKAGE
PLAN
. mach n scaday

Th,,n,dct cala
I caccet Hctldcial

. cIao n'ghi laduinu

n,ocktaa
e unimmo Gall
. fl,aaeaotaau,c5

: ltatdnarcaal

u,alAl nalda

Coad-ti-nan's Inn
Lcct,d al h, slcuahtcr Wi sn,oe or

lttklt,cncldO Malllmadd,a,,955CmF
Edqaflcn, 155 5353t 'icaco l5i57$am

1JJift'flIu..,...

. Cosanniey t lest hand eansncOns tas gas sorcier

. All cadets daOgs eailtud by EL testisn
toboyatnrivs is oorsplianee with sag000l eutnty
Otondonas.

o C/1+ . For entity 500m, cloner or sosorsast applinotins.' Ca Vnnieal or haizontot sastion with P diameter.. L PVC.

GAS

Upf low
Condensing
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series

. Heavy sosto, seiotnrned, wrap-around
insulated, uteel sabines with dorabla baked
enamel Vieh.

. arainless steel pnimory haat ecehon5ur cells
I eatusis 5 cus 'cold no c'musa actuAse process.

. Loft, ioht side on boRon isles ais satam.

Quior, sinnen, main-pont, aluminized stool

. Corrosion resistant stainless stoat eesosdary
haut esehannas, whioh SOsaos the maoimum
amnant 05 energy trum the nos aod coesens il

H EAT su usable heat.

TIHIERIMAmTEMP COMPANY
72 N. Broadway - Des Plaines

(708) 699-0260

7

Niles hockèy tha c a pions
INTERMEDIATE

LEAGUE BASKETBALL
w L FrS
6 0 12
5 1 10
5 2 103463462441216 2

Spurs
Lakers
Heat
Bulls
Pistons
Magic
Celtics
HomeR
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Realtor recognizes
'Salesperson of Month'

Northwest Chicago residefl,
Florence Tamayo, was recently
recognized as the "Salesperson of
the Month,' at ERA Callero &
Catino Realty.

She led the sales team through
a busy month of home sales that
indicotesl a substantial improve-
ment is the local real estate mor-
ket.

Tamayo has bees a member of
the BRA Cultero & Catino Sales
Team for about a year. Prior to
that, she was associated with a
northwest Chicago real estate of-
fice.

She holds a brokers license, is
a gradaate of the Floyd Wick-
mati advaaced salen traiaiug
program, and is currently en-
rolled in the Realtors Institute of
Illinois.

Residential real estate sales at
ERA CalIera & Catino have
picked np substantially after a

Business

Florence Tamayo

slow winter, and sales for the firat
week of April indicate the possi-
bility ofaa all time record break-
ing month for the Niles-based re-
altor.

Lampert Jewelèrs
closes after 23 years

One of the suburban Chicago-
areas well-known and respected
jewelry stores has fallen a victim
of the recession and the imposi-
lion of the Laxnr' Tax. Seymour
and Dennis Lampert today an-
trounced the closing of their 23-
year-old retail store at 8800 W.
DcmpslerSk,in Des Plaittes.

Agoing out-of-business sale to
liquidate the flue jewelry inven-
torybeganThursday,April 16.

Carrent economic conditions,
as well as a desire to pursue other
personal interests contributed lo
the familys decision to close the
dunes of Lampen Jewelers, a
business specializing in special

order jewelry designed on the
premises. For the duration of the
sale, the designers will be avalla-
bic to Continue to design pieces
forcustomersbyrequestoaly.

"This was u difficult decision
for as to make," sald a spokesper-
son for the Lampert family. 'Our
Customees have made this a very
gratifyingbusiness and career for
us, We've shared a passion for
uniquely-designed jewelry and
we'veenjoyed working with each
of them. But recent years have
been hard on all of us. The ex-
penses ofrunning a retail jewelry
business have become an insur-
mountable financial burden."

GAS AIR
CONDITIONING

Bank offers
'Buy American'
bonus

Customees ofLiberty Bank for
Savings will receive a $l U.S.
Savings Bond when they pur-
chase n new American Car
through May 31, as part of the
bank's All-American Sweep-
stakes Lakingplacethis spring.

Liberty customers are invited
to bring in their sales contracts m
proof of purchasing an American
made car by Ford, GM or Chrys-
1er and receive a 5100 U.S. Say-
ings Bond. Liberty hopes to en-
courage consumers to help boost
the economy by investing the
products made by American
companies.

In addition, Liberty is giving
crisp, new Lincoln $5 bills as n
houas for opening a new Easy
Checking account at Liberty be-
foreMay3l, 1992.

New location
for AAA
Passport

AAA Passpott & Photo Studio
has moved to Ilse Classic Bowl
Bldg. - Room 4 at 8530 Wanke.
gun Rd. Morton Greve, phone
(7080470-9514.

AAA Passpon specializes in
Passport, Immigration or Visa In.
slant Color Photos. No appoint.
ment is necessary.

Resume,schoolorpublieity in-
stunt photos in color or black and
white are also available,

The studio is open 7 days a
week. Hours are Monday - Fr1-
day9:394o 5:30p.m., Sntatxlay&
Sunday 9:30 to3 p.m.

First of America
takes action
against recession

FirstofAmerica Bank Corpo-
ration in taking steps aimed at
stimulating the meal economy
and in making available an uddi-
honni $500 million in loan mou-
ey earmarked for local business.

Theaclion is thecenleipiece of
an aggressive campaign, includ-
ing television, newspaper and u
1-800 direct response line, First
of America calls "The Smart
BusinessLoan" program.

Announced today by First of
America Bank-Northeast Illinois'
President & CEO Nancy L. Sing-
er, "The Smart Business Loan"
program is designed to free np
$500 million above First of
America's usual lending volume
corporate-wide. On average, this
money could enable thousands of
qualified local businenses
throughout the Midwest to take
advantage of theFederal Reserve
Board's cut in interest rates and
espaed theirbusinesses now.

"When the Federal Reserve
lowered rates, it eapeeted lean
money to flowback into the econ-
omy to stimulate investment and
help us out ef this recession,"
Singer said. "Instead, us rates
weal dawn, money get tighter
and businesses seeking expon-
ajos leans werefrezce oat,"

Sieger sajd thatFirstofAmcrj-
Cu has placed an extra $500 mjl-
lien into jis loan pool to ceanler
the "tight" money isaac to help
jolt the local ecoseray eat of iLs
recession.

Businesses interested In the
new lean program can cantad
their lecal First of America
branch. Leen decisiens are made
by the community bark and
based on the saine stringet stan-
dais end reqairemeats as all other
FirstefAmerica leans.

Bank of Commerce & Industry
appoints real estate loan officer

Patricia Gray han been ap-
pointed a real citate loan officer
by the Board of Directors of the
Bank of Commerce & Industry,
tilfloNorthwestHighway,Chica-
go, ennosnced John J. FraIe, BCI
president.

Gray willberespousible for nr-
ranging and coordinating mort-
gages ou single-family homes,
condonsiniums, townhouse resi-
dential properties, multi-family
owner-occupied one-to-four
units, as well as commercial and
industrial properties. She will
also call on local maltera to in-
form them ofthe bunk's new resi-
dential services.

"We are pleased to have Ms.
Gray bring her yeats of loan de-
pRIment expertise to the Bank of
Commerce & Industry, and I en-
courage property escoces in our
communities lo caB he for n
quote when considering a mort-
gage," said FraIe. "Gar rates will
he very competitive."

Prior to joining the Bank of
Commerce & Induatsy, Ms. Gray
oversaw and implemented real
enlate loan preparations, docu-
mentutiots and closings at Affili-
atad Bank in Franklin Park. Ear-
lier, she held a variety of
administrative positions with
Chicago neencorporations.

While with Affiliated Bank of

Bank na
staff acc

Betty G'mnelly hua been
named personnel director and
vice-president oftreterson Bank,
3232W. PelersonAve,, Chicago.
She will centone her additional
responsibilities as purchasing
agent and maintenance supervis
or.

DennaGhilardi ofChicago has
been promoted Io staff nccoun.
tant at Peterson Bunk, 3232 W.
Peterson, Chicago. Previously,
shewasuconleoller's assistant

Ginnelly, a resident of Chica-
go, wan with Citicorp Savings,
formrrlyFirst Federal Savings of
Chicago, for 24 years, where the
wti a branch manager. Ginnelly
is a member of the Bank Person-
nel Association, and previously
served as Treasurer of the North

Avondate Savings
awards grant

Avenible Federal Sávings
Bank han awarded the Neighbor-
hoed Housing Services Redevel-
opment Corperntion «'lHSRC) a
$3,0 grant und its subsidiary,
the West Humboldt Housing Ser-
vices, a $l,5 grant to assist the
operating expensen of each
group.

NHSRC bas been a leader in
the revitalization of neihoeheods
thruugh new home ownership
and rehabilitatien.

Founded in 1911, Avenible
has asaete of$560 million and has
buekieg offices in Chicago, Riles
and Lake Forest.

Zonta Club
plans Pedal
and Pace Day

A feedraiser Pedal and Pace
Day sponsored by the Northwest
Cook County Zeeta Club wilt be
held frem 7 n.m. ta t p.m. en Sen-
duy,May 17.

Participants dan walk, pedal or
jag along Busse Woods bicycle
trail in Elk Grove. Fer inferma-
tien and pledge shunte call Geri
Brungiel at248-3l49, Coetribu-
tiens will ge le selected churitu-
bleorganizations and causes.

Patricia Gray

Franklin Park, she was an active
associate member of the Leyden
Board ofRealtors, and enpecta to
become equally active with are-
ally organieationon the far norsk-
westside.

She attended the University of
Illinois, und completed couines
with theChicago Midwest Credit
Bureau and Midwest Mortgage
Services.

Gray and her husband, Paul,
who is employed in the title insu-
rance industry, live in suburban
Roselle. Prior to that, they mud-
ed in Franklin Park for more than

30 yearn.

mes VP,
ountant

Suburban Bank Personnel Asso-
ciation, and is a former president
of Executive Women, Interna-
henal.

Ghulardijoined Peterson Bank
in 1985 as n teller, rising Io sealer
auditing clerk before being ap-
pointed as controller's assistant
She received an Associate De-
grue in Accounting from Wright
JuniorCollege andin currently nl-
tending Northeastern University.

Peterson Bank is n privately-
owned, FDIC-insured full-
service community bank serving
individuals and businesses. The
PelersonMotorliankis locatedin
the Lincoin Village Shopping
Center, 6101 N, Lincoln Ave,,
Chicago.

Northwestern
Business College
career fair

Nerthwrstees Business Col-
lege is hasting its 2nd Annual Ce-
roer Fair on Wednesday, Muy 6,
hetween2 and 5 p.m.

The fair is ogre to NBC Alum-
ni and studente only.

All studente ettendieg shonld
plan on hringirg plenty nf re-
sumes. Cempeey recruiters are
searching te fill key positions ie
many fields.

This is a great Oppertunity for
NBC students ra meet fece-te-
face with corporale recruiters
from majar cerporatious,

Affiliated Bank
Chairman retires

Robert E, Hughes, chairman
mid chiefexecutioc officer of Af-
filiated Bank, Merlan Greve, an-
eeunccd his retirement effective
April 1. Me. Hughes will remain
ox the board of directors of the
bank.

As a result, David C. White,
president of Affiliated Bank, has
been selected to assume the adito-
lionel respensibilities and title of
chief executive offleer,

MG residents celebrate
50th Wedding Anniversary

'/

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ¡yaz celebrated their5olh wedding tier::-
veraar' aboard the Love Boat where they renewed their mar-
nage vows. They then spent three weeks in Boca Rutan, Fiori-
da.

Harold and Helen ae 23 year residents of Marten Greve end
they havetwechlldren, Rick Ivaz end Lynda German; and three
grandchildren, Jake, Allysen und Jessie.

ORT shopping spree
fundraiser

Women'n Atnerican ORT (Or-
ganizution for Rehabilitation
through Training) - Northern 1111.
cois Region announces its "Fass-
pORT to Savings" fund-raiser
Aprii 26 through May 2 in the
North Shore's best specialty
shops.

Participating stores from Chi-
cage te Nerthem Suburbs wilt of-
fer2opeieeuldincountson every-
thing eacept sale merchandise
and special orders to shoppers
whepreneula"PnsspORT to Say-
ingo" cordon the designated dates
only.

"PasspORT to Savings" cards
cost $35 and are non-
transferable. To purchase a card
call (708)676-4076.

Participating businesses in-
rinde women's, men's and chil-
steen's apparel shops, jewelers,
shoe stores, beauty shops as well
as a variety of specialty shops.

Proceeds from the event will

North Glen
BPW meeting
set for April 29

The North Glen Business and
- Frofessienal Wemee'n Organiza-
tion will hold their Aeneal finsi-
cens Meeting on Tuesday April
28 at Allgauem's Heliday Inn
Crowne Plaza, 2855 N. Mitwau-
keeAvenne,Northbreok.

Nelwerkiug begins at 6 p.m.,
dinner at 7, fellewed by election

- ofofficers and an overview of the
local organization, its goals and
accomplishments.

All werkiag women are inviI-
ed to attend regardless of where
they live or work. Reservaliens
can be mudeby eallieg (708) 298-
0338. The cent of dineer in $16
perpersun.

Ketura Hadassah
nseeting set
for April 28

Tuesday, April 28 is the date of
KrtoraHadasSeh'S moothlymeel-
ing al lire Radiosos Flelet, 4500
Touhy, LioColnWOOd,

Joyce Schcagnr, leciorer for Ihr
Dawo Schuniae tostilule will

-speak 00 Jewish Current Evesis.
Coffre and dessert will be served
at 12:30 poi. For ioformallon
ca11675-5167.

benefit ORT's vocational and
technical education programs in
the United States, including the
Zarem/Golde ORT Technical In-
stitute in Chicago. "The Chicago
ORT Institule serves high school
graduates who need technical
skills, adulte who need retraining
to re.enter the work force, single
parents who need Io improve
their opportunities fer earning s
living, teachers who need to up-
grade their technical skills and
new immigrants who need to
learn job skills," said Harriette
Shevis, Northern illinois Region
President.

ORT is the largest private net-
work ofvocnlionul education and
technological training in the
world, with over 800 schools and
programs in 52 countries teach-
ing more than 90 occupational
skills.

Church of the
Resurrection
salad luncheon

The Women ofthe Evángeical
Lutheran Church of America
(WELCA) ut the Lutheran
Church of the Resurrection,
Niles, will hold their annual Sal-
ad Lencheón on Saturday, April
25 ut neon.

If you bring a salad to share,
the cost is $3.50 per person; if
yen don't wish to bring u salad,
the cost is $5.50 Ìser person.
Rolls, coffee and dessert will be
furnished.

After a short business meeting
and the luncheon, "The Hal
Lady" witl perform songs and
model huts from years past to
present. Pleaseplan on altending
and bringing a geest. For further
snfermation, please call Henrietta
ut965-7365.

North Glen
women elect
officers

The North Glen Business and
Professional Women's Organiza-
tien will hold their Annual finsi-
ness Meeting and Election of Of-
ficers on Tuesday, April 28 at
Atlguner's Holiday Inn Crowne
PInza, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave,,
Nerthhmeek. Networking be-
gins et 6 p.m., dinner 'et 7, fol-
lowedhy Election ofOfficers und
unoverview ofthe local organiza-
tieso, its goals and accomptish-
meets. Reservations can be"titade
by coltine (700) 290-0335. The
costofdinneris $l6perperson.

The slate ofoifleers includes:
President Nancy Young, Glen-
view resident; President-Elect
Nancy Oroff, Nortbbrook resi-
dent; Vice-PresJProgrum Carote
Crane, Deerfield resident; Re-
cerding Secy. Angela Di Genua-
ro, Des Plaines resident; Corre-
spending Secy. Vivian Koehtrr,
Glenview resident; and Treasurer
MneyLeng, Glenview resident

z

FAUSTLf ITALY'
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

Image Consulting Rorvice Available
FIND YOUR MOSTFLATTER5NG HAIR COLOR S STYLE

FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON
tFur Estiru Fustily)

. European Pormanenl Manicure
Waxing Pedicuro

European Hair Color Mannage
Make-Up Facials
Body Waning Hair Shaping
Blow Styling iron Carting
Hair Selling Skin Caro

TANNING TOO!
Thu Newest aedFuuteut Eurepueo Sao Bedo

2OYn FASTER - i a Visits $45 - 20 VIsits $80
Each Visit - 30 Minuten

lntredueisn New Toshnelony rev Eurspe Speeds Up Color
and Perros and Louver Heir in Eorellunt Condition.

OUR AWARD WINNING STAFF SPECIALIZE IN;
BRIDAL PART)ES HAIR - MAKE-UP - NAILS

'11 5835 DEMPSTERMØRTOÑ,GROVE

).
(708) 967.0420 (708) 967-O421
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New Arrivals
JESSICA MAY
CULBERTSON

A girl, Jessica May Cuibert-
son, 8 Iba. 9 oz., was born on Feb,
3, toTerry & Doug Culbeilson of
Buffalo Grove, Grandparenta:
Lawrence di LomIta Schaemunn
of Morion Grove, and James &
HazelCnlberlsonofMcHenmy,

MICHAEL ROBERT ELLIS
A boy, Michael Robert Elisi, 8

lbs. 15 1/2 or., was bern en Jan.
28, to Beboru & Steven Ellis of
Nues. Brother; Derek aged 20
months. Grandparents; Adam
Mildeuberger and Howard &
Vera Ellis of Nues,

SARAH PEARL FORD
A girl, Sarah Pearl Ford, 8 lbs.,

tiez.,wasbomouFeb, tt,loLau-
rie B. & Neal J. Ford of Palatine.
Grandparents; Florence Levitt of
Nites and Heil R. & Everta Perd
ofOregon, IL.

BRANDON ARI HAFFI'
A bey, Brandon Ari Haffl, 6

lbs., 10 3/4 oz., was born on Feb,
6, 10 Wendy di Kenneth Hafft of
Wheeling. Grandparents: Ed-
ward & Phyllis Bmandwein of
MOrton Grove and Herb & sann
Hafftof ElkGrove VIllage.

MATHEW DONALD
JENSEN

Ahoy,Mathew DonaldJensen,
6 lbs. 14 t/4 or., was bem on Jan.
27, to Linda & Donald Jensen Jr.
of Niles. Oradparents; Feed A
Geraldine Thoma of Nues, Dar-
leneJensen of Palatines, and Don-
nldJennen ofHanoverl°ark.

ROBERT JOSEPH
SANTORO

A boy, Robert Joseph Santoeo,
6 lbs. 8 oz,, was born on Feb. 7', to
Marlene A Daniel Santero of
Franklin Park. Brother: Danny
age 4 yearn. Sister: Dana age 3

yours. Grandparents; Joe A
<erityn Sanloro of Schiller Fork
and Bob & Marianne Meier of
Menen Grove.

DANIELJOSEPHJOHNSEN
Brece and Terri (Fumaroto)

Johesea ofl°aluntine proudly an-
nuance the birth of their sen,
Daniel Joseph, who was bern on
March 26. Daniel was 8 lbs. 6 oz,
and 21 inches. He has u sister Ta-
mata. Grandparents are: Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Famamlo of Riles
and Mr. and Mrs. Brace Johusen,
ofParkRidge.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampon & Set S2.5O
Haircut 83.00

EVEVYDAY EOcEPv SUNDAY
Sr. Mun's Clipper Styling $3.00
tens's Rsg. Heir Styling $0cc

so:no
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

Saar N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.
631-0574

. .IT TAKES A LOT OF
RED TAPE TO REACH A

LOAN DECISION!

We are u locally
owned, community
bank with
decision-making
power. If you want u
loan, you need un
atsswei'.

You will not have to
wait for an approval on
your loan from some
out-of-town OR
out-of-state loan
committee.

FDIC

AT SOME BANKS...

We take cure of your
business, right here, ut
First National Bank of
Niles.

Just call one of our
experienced Loan
Officers ut
(708) 967-5300
or otop in.

We'll help you cut
throogh the red tupe)

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton Slreet
Nibs, Illinois 60648

. (708) 967-5300
us Ce,,l,,ll,,,l'(y Si,,lk Oediceterl te Srrni,,e roeil, le tile Fell,re!
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"THE CHILLER"
"AC" Series

3-4-5 ton
cooling capacities

Reliable, durable, asid eeviroementuliy drieudty drilled water syn-
tems...tor use lii residential md tight eorrrmrrdat esmfart aie rusdilion-
ice und induoRiot pruams muling ippacutibec. "Ore Chiner' mu be 00m-
bierd with aue or mure indoor (ce esita fue the uesibitity und sperutieg
effidewsec af cooing, with tire uddrd brnofit at tese sasifort asuteol
throughout the heme er office. Ali i
ernte are oemptetety tactary cheeged 5

und t% run testedmedee leid ree. ('5
difines to tesare the hlghmt standard
0f qoalhty. Avaitubte fee eucreal er==eg smgle G MS

AIR CONDITIONING
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

J4J1AWOWk
Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.

8820 N. Olcott Morton Grove
(708) 966-6866



Is RK right for you?

A Northshore Eye Center technicìanmeasures the prsrip-
tion oiglasses to determiöne iffhe wear8ris a candidate for Ra-
dial Keratotomy (RK). Free seminars to discuss RK are hetd at
Northshore Eye Center, 3034 W. Peterssn, Chicago. Call t-
800-464-2EYEforaschedule of seminar dates.

"Life is a loi easier the way
people without glasses live.
That's why I had Rk dose," said
SKokie resident David Dimbert
after Having RK, or radial kera-
totomy perfommd.- "l've worn
glasses since high school-and I
even tried contacts. They -were a
nuisance. Now, after RK, I'd be
hard pressed to ksow I even had
aeythillg done to my eyes, I can
see dint clearly."

If RK sounds like a dream
come true, attenta free seminar at
Northshare Eye Center, 3034 W.
Peterson Ave,, Chicago, to learn
ifyan areacandidate for RE,

"RK has given aie the freedom
to seo witboatglasses," explained
Susan Wolkoff. Glencoc, "After
RK, I don'tevee have to touch my
eyes. It's testy amazing. When I
wake up in the morniag, it's as if I
have canEcE on -- I can see per-
(catty. "

RK uses tiny spoke-like mci.
nions at the outer surface of the
cornea to "flalteu" or reshape the
cornea ta correct nearsighted-
usas. In the normal eye, lightrays
pass thcoagh the cornea which fo-
casos them on the retina reaalting
in sharp, clear images. In the
myopic (nearsighted) eye, the
cornea focuses light in front of
the redas causing bisecad or oat

offocus images.
After RE, the newly reshaped

carnee allswslight rays sa focus
on the retina itself, permanently
correcting the vision, The proce-
dare takes only a few minntea mid
wishing o few days most patients
notice a dramatic improvement in
their vision.

"The procedure was nat any-
thing like I expected ito he, It is
less painfal tItan having paar
teeth cleaned, and Northshore
Eye's Sargieeuter is very cansen-
ient and the staff is terriEr," add-
ed Susan Wolkoff. "have RK
dane. ltwill change yaar life."

"If yoa want to see withsat
glasses or contacts ' jasI do it.
The procedore only takes a few
minutes and within s week my vi-
sion was perfect," adder! David
Dimbert

Ifyou're tired of wearing glass-
es or contact leases, Radial Kern-
totomy may help you see without
them. Attend a free seminar ut
Northshore Eye Center to deter.
mine ifRK is right for you.

Please call Nonthshore Eye
Center at t-SOO-464-2EYE for a
schedule of semiaar dates.
Northshore Eye Center is located
at 3034 W. Petersan Ave., Chica.
gol.

GRAND OPENING
NILES

TAE-K WON-DO
AND HAPKIDO

ACADEMY
We have moved to our new 4,000 aq. foot

achool-the largest in the Midwest complete
with weightlifting & heavy punching bag.
In honor of our new school we make this

apecial discount offer:r
Self-Defense &
Exercise Classes

For All Ages
Families, Warnen

Mea, Cisl Idrea

INSTRUCtOR;
Shim, Wann Rh

Mmci
SA Drccr slcik ark
nil nitric lW,Tt,l
us_I.e. Mcmbcc

For The First 50 People I
w,ihmicCoupi

NEW 5TUDENt5 ONLy
Mm, P,rccm COiFun I

. Develops Self Disdplise

. tmpros'es Flexibility/Streagth

. improves Coacestrarioa

. lmprss'es Balance & Coordiaarios

. Excellent Cardiovascular bearfir

. Bailds Casfideace E Redsces Stress

CALL FOR INFORMATION

966-3322

NILES TAEKWONDO
INSTITUTE

9169 MIlwaukee Ate,
NIles, IL

SCH Service Guild
members get cooking tips

Anna Trakas of Wilmefte, (left) program chairman ofltie Swedish Covenant Hospital Service Guild,
and Candace Anderson o/Park Ridge, (right) Guitdpresident, getssme tips on gourmet cooking from
Nancy Schultz ofthe Party Principie during a cooking demonstration atthe group's Annual Me eting and
Luncheon hetdrecentiyat the GniterLifeCenter, 5157N. Francisco, Chicago.

Last year the Service Guild's fund raising efforts resulted in n $130,000 donation for new cardiac
monitors in the intensive care unit. Anyone interested injoining the Gui/dean obtain more information
bycatling87ß-8200, ext. 5273.

RaI. cewalkersçonducttraining seminar
Su,iur 1992f)tvmniu Rare. uiëtermiIk,theAmerieahindaor uhoasdtheridhtfaotri-.'- ',

walking hopefuls, Debbi and Don record for the mifi and U.S. out- After the lectare,thoLawrenc.
es will lead the group in a brisk
one-mile walk around the hospi-
tal campus. Beverages and
snacks will he available follow-
ing the walk. All participants will
he eligible to win one of several
prizes.

Seating in limited, Reserva-
dons are reqaested and can be
made by calling (708)696-6138,

LawretcewiUcondtictamiining door record for IO kilometers.
seminar and lead a one-mile walk tu a ltvrng esampleofthc fact
for community members and Lu. that watking isasportalmost any-
dieran General Hospital (LOH) one can particIpate in. She began
employees from noon to t p.m.
Wedaesduy, May 13, at the hoi-
pital, 1775 DempsterSh

Paekside Sports and Fitness
Centeriuhostisgtheevent in boa-
or of National Employee Health
aadFiuieas Day.

The Lawrences, the husband
and wife team from Keoosha,
Wisconsin, have set American
mid World records in racewalk.
iag. Harried racewatker of the
year in 1988, t99l) and t99t,
Dubbi ciaready holds the world's
best time for the indoor t,500-

raeewalking when a knee injury
forced her to gis'e up a promising
running career.

During their visit to LGI-I, the
Lawrences will give a demon.
stration of their fan and easy'to'
lean enercise walking program
and teach participants how to
start a tiEess walking program.
They also will demanstrate inja.
ry-preventiag stretching enercis.
es and proper walkiag tech-
niques, In odditiaa, they will
explain the importaace of noEi.
tian and give tips os how ta

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,

STICK WITH SWEDISH.

FREE REFRIGERAI'OR MAGNET.
tEivu'rr mb/su far aphyrisiur sr
mythinuihr ru do oid tvorhmdr,
harnS a rcmivdrr Sundials csvruaar
Hurpiulisdlivunrrd.

'Oh havi irrfssaarian as arec 255
dasioru k row4n aprciakizr. Phu osi
mm/n casant toagrums, ew irvokiag
diolci, uccisa ±srcr red suchen rod
rcdrncd prior bratE ccrncakcgn I/hr
cicalcarrcat cro rad masrocogrrphy

5545 North Californio Avenue
Clsieaga, Illinois 60625

5ccod rcdry for5vur Err maturi.
Md rcmcmbrc, Civici iowa hr
ascii dacrcr, uncid inrarmarirn cc
alisan ray hralth aro/cc, call vur
rrlghbcrhmd I/cal/h casen, soc/h/h
Caiccaco Hoapiral u (5t2) 989.9158.
Wc'rraicuyrmthc cr/ck,

Swedish Covenant Hospilal

Amigos
Bikeathon '92
Amigos Bikeathon '92 will be

held Satarday. April 25, at 5:30
n.m. The event supports Amigos
de las Americas, a "private sector
Peace Corps" of high school and
college sladeut volunteers who
work in summer health projects
throughout anderdevelaped areas
of Latin America,

The 40 mile bikeathon starts at
Harms Woods, weslofEdens Ex-
presaway on Old Oechned Rd. and
follows the North Branch Forest
Preserve Bike Trail, Amigos Bi-
kenthon '92 is cosponsored by the
Chicago North Chapter of Ami-
gos de las Americas, Rash Narth
Shore Medical Center and T, L.
FritE Sporting Goods, Cyclists
make a misimam donation of
520,

For further informatisa about
Amigos or the Bikeathon '92,
contact Jim or Kathy Harley at
(708) 501-2959.

Taekwon-Do
Invitational set
Os Saturday, April 25, the

Midwest tsvitatisaal Taekwon-
Do Toursameot will rake placo ut
the Golf Maine Park Dìstoict,
9229 Emerson, DesPlomes,

Prez spectator admission.
Earl Wrist is director of the

Natioaal Taekwoa-Do Academy
at GslfMaiae Park OloricÉ. TrI-
ophane nomberÇ708 297'3600.

oo,wwwse

Synchronized
swim for
adults

For poney in molion...join thu
Leaning Tower YMCA Aquatic
Choms Line! You don't bave to
boa long distance or speed swim-
mer, only intermediate swim-
mingnkillsareneedeaj

Syncbo" 11y offers nome-
thing for everyone, Some de-
scnibcitaawaarrgymnaoics,otji-
ers think of it as dancing in the
water,while 51111 others love it for
its conditioning benefits and last-
ly, a great way lo make new
friends!

A waler ballet show will be
performed thelastdayofclass, so
swimmerucan display their new
talents.

Thu classes will be held on
Wednesdays and Fridays, from
11:15 am. to noon or on Than-
daysfrom8-9a,m,

For further information call
Laurie Guth, (708) 647-8222,
You can always Sync" or swim
st the Leaning TomAr Family
YMCA.63IXIW, TouhyNiim.

Vision, cataract,
glaucoma
screenings

Wilbur Wright College will
bosta free v'nian screening, cala-
met screening und glaucoma
screening os Wednusday. April
29from lIo8p,m,inRoom 106
at thu college campus, 3400 N.
Austin Ave., Chicago.

As ophthalmologist and three
registered nurses will bu avaita.
hIe., courtesy of Lieberman Eye
Associates, Inc., to do the screen'
inst. These profensionals will
have literature available and they
will be ready to neapond lo eye
careqaunlions. For those individ-
nah who ara oran-sighled and
wish to eliminateweaning glasses
or contact lenses, they will have
their R K (Radait Keratslomy)
queries answered,

Thin avent, sponsornd by the
Activities Office, in free. Wright
College is wheelchair accessible
and free parkisg is available. For
further information, call (312)
794-3371.

Smoking cessation
lecture at Forest
Hospital

"TheCliniciaa's Rolein Smok-
ing Cessation" will he discussed
at a lecture sponsored by Forest
Hospital on April 25 from 9 to 10
5m. at the hospital, 555 Wilson
Luso, Des Flames.

The lecture, geared to phyni-
cinas, will cover techniques clint-
riais can use to assist patients to
qait smoking.

Participants earn ose credit bar
in Category I of the Physicians
Recognition Award of the Amori-
canMedical Association.

The lecture will be presented
by Paul R. Pomreha, M.D., asso-
ciato professor at the Universtty
of iowa's Division of Epidemiot-
ogy, Deparasent of Prevontise
Medicine und Environmental
Health.

Board certified in preventIve
medicine, De. Pomrehu's re'
search includes two tobacco con-
usI projects fondraI by the Nu-
liumit Instilnte of Health, on
which he serves us prcaccput in-
vestigaton, the Commanity Inter-
vendos TriaI of Smaking Cessa-
don mid u three-community
adolescent umakiog preveOsua
study.

Toregisler for "The Clinician's
Role is Smoking Cessation," cati
(708) 635-4160, esL 363.

A new Renal Dialyuis Unit
opened April 15 at Reaunreetion
Medical Cerner, 7435 West Tal-
colt Avenue, Chicago. The six-
bed unit is located on the ground
floor of the Oulpalient Servicen
Building,

Thgnew unit will allow Resue-
rection to provide renal dialysis
on an oulpalient basis.

"The dialysis unit will offer
continuity of care, allowing oar
patients to receive oulpalient
Inualment at Resurrection," said
SislerDonna Marie, CR., Enorm-
live ViceFresidentaud Chief Ex-
online Officer. "It will offer pa-
tiesta the conveneince of
coordinating their dialysis with
laboratory appairtsneuls or phy-
tician visits," she said, Fatients

Outpatients dialysis unit
open at Resürrection

can register fordialysis as well as
other services in the central out-
patient regislralion area,

"The oulpalient dialysis unit
will provide end stage renal dial-
psis On un ongoing bonis for pa-
tienta who can no longer survive
without thin life sustaining Ireat-
ment," said Robert Mutterperl,
DO., Medical Director of the di-
alynis program. Patienta typical-
ly undergo dialysis for three to
four hours 12 times per month,
according to Dr. Mutlerperl.
"The new unit will faciliate coor-
dination between inpatient and
outpatient dialysis services, al-
lowing patienta to be charged
sooner and continue Ineatment
urden the care of their personal
physicians," Dr. Mullerperl said.

Lieberman Health Centre
receives award

The Jacob unti Mancelle Lie-
berman GenuIne Health Centro,
9700 Gross Poist Road, Skokiu
has bes awardud the Mitzvah
Award for Jewish Programming
by the North American Associn-
lion of Jewish Homes and Hans'
isg for the Aging. The award was
presented at the NAJHHA annual,
conferrace in Atlanta, Georgia.

Liberman Centre's Jewish Cul-
/nne and Educutiosul Project of-
fers classes taught by the Dawn
Schuman Isslitnte. Topics in.
clatie Jewish history, personali-
ties, philosphy, art, titeraturo,
Biblical texts us well as contem-
porary isis05.

"The respanse from Lieber-
man Centre's ret/deals have been

overwhelmingly positive," says
Lrah Blanchard, LCSW, Dirne-
tor ofHuman Services at Lieben-
man, "The program is now nbonl

. to osteriE 4th year. Aninuonctor
was su taken by the poritive eu-
spesse and active participation of
the residents, thaI she now con-
ducts a special class on Jewish
philosophical issues weekly on
her own."

Lirborman Geriatric Health
Centre is die lougterm care fucili-

, ty of the Council for Jewish EId-
erly, un affiliate afjuwish Feder-
utiun of Metropolitan Chicago.
Foc further isformutiun, call
Council for Jewish Elderly at
(312)508-tOGO.

MAY15

MAY 22

4

MAY 8

WHAT IS
INTIMACY?

FAMILIES:
HEALTHY OR
DYSFUNCTIONAL?

's
e

MAY 29

JUNE 5

JUNE12

INNER CHILD
AND INNER
PARENT
CONNECTIONS

COMPASSION.. COMMITMENT
OR IS IT PHOBIAS AND
CODEPENDENCE? IN (BETTER

THAN NOTHING)
RELATIONSHIPS

If intimacy is the key to happiness for all of us, why iu it ouch a rare commodity? If loving and being
loved ja the stuff life in made of why io it so difficult to come by? We ank; 'Am I lovable?" Will I be loved if
I let them know the 'reu3' me?"

These queutions and more will be ndclreoued in this 8 part educational series and in offered to individualo
and couplet as an opportunity lo enrich the quality of relationohipo, You may attend the entire series of eight
ueuuiono or ch000e individual sessions, Lecture und small group work will be the methods uued,

The workshop leader, Patricia Connelley, is a marriage and family therapiut in private practice, She nino
sees clients in individual and group therapy and it a geaduute of George Williams College and The Family
Intlitole at Norlhweutern Univeroity.

Attendance is limited. Advance regiatration is required.

The cout for thin program iu $120 per peroon for entire ueries or $20 per individual uension,

Call (708) 635-4100, ext. 224 or 225 for further details.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

555 W/I,ur Lur, Ors PIa/rea, IL

ADDICTIONS
VERSUS NATURAL
RELATIONSHIPS

JUNE 19

COMMUNICATION:
THE ROYAL ROAD
TO INTIMACY

JUNE 26

SKILLS FOR
BUILDING HEALTHY
RELATIONSHIPS
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BIFOCAL
COI%ffACT LENSES

ThAT WORK!
SPECIAL INSTRUMENTS

. ORTHOKERATOWGY
ANew nd Amazing Wsy

ToImpove
Ybur E e Sight.

Carelul Eye
Vision Examinations
and Proper Care will

Prevent Weakening Eyes
or The Need tor

Stronger Lenses.
Headaches are Due to
Improper Eye Function
or Out of Pale Lens RX
.: SeeDr Nowak.
For An A.polntment

WE SELL
QUALITY AND STYLISH

THIN AND LITE
E VE WEAR

Dr. Chester .J. Nowak
8150 N. Milwaukee Ave.

2 btk Nflfl f O.ktø MUw&,k

Nues . (708) 823-5988

g..
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Health center
receives $25,000

How would you like to start ApartoftheSt.Francis}lospi-
YosT new year ol with o tal Missios, the Center furnishes
$25000 gift from an many- high quality health care services
mous friend? to the many low-income families

Thats whol happened ta Sr. immediately south of Evanston,
Martha Kmney, OS.?., and the most of whom lacis medical inso-
rest of the staff who operate St. rance. Last year SL Francis Has-
Francis Hospitals Howard Area pital absorbed over $250000 in
Health Center on North Clark unpaid services provided by the
Streetin Chicago. clinic.

We received a $25,000 check
through the wait on new year's
eve,"reportsSr.Martha. Aregis-
tered nurse, Sr. Martha is clinical
director of the Center. 'We were
att really escited, but we don't
know who to thank. It was a bank
check with no personal names
anditcamein oplain white enve-
tope with no retare address. The
postmark was smudged so we
can't even tell where it was
mailed from"

Opened in t906 in tire Howard
Area Commssity Center, the
clinic moved lo the larger Clark
Street facility in September. Pa-
lient visits ore espected to reach
10,000 this year.

In addition to the mysterious
$25,000 gift, some $t05,000 has
recently been donated in soppow
of tIte Center by the Dr. Schott
Poandation, Isabel A. MacLean,
The Oscar G. & Elsa S. Mayer
Charitable Trost. Macao Fosndo-
tian, The Prairie Fosndatinn, and
S Sa C Electric Company.

Golf Maine offers
summer programs

The Calf Maine Park District
will offer foor new programa this
sommer. On Sundays, we will of-
fer three (3) basketball leagues Io
the 7-9 graders, 10-12 graders
ondonopen men's league.

These games will be played on
Sundays from May 31 - Aug. 2.
There will also be an Adult Coed
Indoor Volleyball leagae offered
Thursday evenings starting May
28 andending July 30.

Intermediate league for boys
and girls entering 7 - 9th grade is
scheduled for May 31 - August 2,
clinic date: May 21, 8 - 9 p.m.,
game times: Sundays II am. -3
p.m. at Dee Park. Fee $32 resi-
dent, $34 non-resident. Registra-
tion prior toMay 8, '92.

Seniorleagoe (3 on 3) for boys
andgirlsentering tO- 12th grade
on May 31 - Aagnst 2, game
times: Sondays 2 - h pst. al Dee
Park, Fee $30 resident, $32 non-
resident, $100 per team (4 player
minimoni). -

Men's basketball leugne, dates:
May 31 - Aug. 2, games times:
Sundays S - to p.m. acDee Park.
Fee $380.

Aduttcoed indoor volleyball is
May 28 - July 30, instructional
class: May 26 time: 7:45 p.m. -
to p.m. at Dee Park, Thursday.
Fouis $150 perteam.

Adult summer
softball leagues
The Niles Park District is now

taking registration for the follow-
iag summer softball leagues:
Women's 12", Men's 12" and
Men's 16".

For further information and a
registration application fotone of
the leagues cull (708) 967-6975.

DENT-
DENTAL

SERVICES
FULL DENTURE $299. ea.

. FACE LIFT DENTURE $350. ea.
PARTIAL DENTURE $399. ea.

.. PORCELAIN CROWN $399. ea.
. RELINE $99. ea.

' RWNGO
' REP9JR

INStilE
. MIElAS

snevicn

INITIAL EXAMINATION FREE

JEFFREY S. ZELLER, D.D.S.
7518 N. HARLEM lMilwoukoe & Harleml

(312) 631-9700

Patients turn the tables during Exam-A-Doc

Pediatric palionls at Latheran General Chlldren'a Aledical Center had the chance la guai dorlota n
taste of their own medicine during Children and Hospitals Week. (Left ta right) "Daclora Martin K/os,
age t t from Ballato Grove,.andDavid Gacciardi, age /0 from Hoffman Enlates, lake the lemperalare of
'alient" Scali Taxman, M.D., pediatric resident. The "patient" was the victim of an automobile acci-
dent. - -

.4fteradministeringnumerous teals, the "doclors"prognoois wan that the pu/lent wo aid be foul fine,

Appointed
coordinator of
provider relations

Hospice of the North Shorn in
Evanston announces the appoint-
ment tif Nancy E., Espcissbtide,
RN, BSN as coordinater of pm-
vider relations. Espenshade has
held a variety of chnical nursing
positions locally and in Iowa,
most recenity al Evanston Hou-
pilaI as staff nurse in charge of
the Operating Room Holding
Area

Otiser clinical eaperinnce in-
cladea positions an a staff nurse
on psychiatric UniE at both
Evanston Hospital and the Iowa
Medical Classilication Center in
Oakdale.

According to Dorothy L. Pit-
neu, RN, BSN, MM. President of
Hospice of the North Shorn:
"Consistent with 011v commit-
ment to exceSent care, Nancy
will represent she points of view
of the patient. the allending phy-
sician, and other healthcare re-
ferraI sources lo the hospice
team,"

Pibes added: "Nancy brigns a
high level or orgaiuizational
skiSs tut her position. Her experi-
ence and familiarity with the lo-
cal medical community are in-
valuable asuela to HNS as the
hospice provides ils high-snality
services lo individuals and fami-
lies in Ilse program. We are de-
lighted to have her as part of the
lINS team,"

Device available
for hearing
impaired

A lelecommìsniealioxs device
called TDDÍITY is available at
Holy Family Hospital for hearing
impaired individuals who need
hospital information or are pa-
dells aL the hospital, Hked np
through the phone 1mm, the de-
vice Operates 05 a signal which
activalea a teletype machine to
teanumitmenaageu.

Ifyouarehearing impaired and
need Io acensa the tine, call the
main hospital number at (708)
297-1500.

-
, . niIo5a9eam . '

Most commonly asked
questions about allergies

How many people suffer
fromdllergies?

Almost 40 million Americans
of all ages have some typo of at-
lergy. Allergic reactions can be as
minor as a skin rash caused by
eating a cerlain type of food or
contact with a particular deter-
gent, dye, or fabric up to the snif-
flingnudsnerzingofhay freer,

What is the most commun
allergy?

Allergic rhinitïs. morn cour-
moely known as hoy lover, uf-
flirta some 22.5 million people or
abont 20 perennI of the popala-
lion. lu this allergic reaction, Ihn
maccons membrances that tine
I/se nose become inflamed and
canse sneezing, rs eusny nose and
ilcIsy eyes.

Rhiuilis isoftea liuked too sea-
son. For those who are sensitive
Io grass or Irre pollen, the time of
suffcring is dio spring. For those
who react 10 mgweed pollen, it is
thefall. -.

Howis rhinilis treated?
"The only available medica-

lions tlnataceeffectivc are antihiu-
taminot, cromotyn, dccoogest-
ants, and corticoslerois," notes
Dr, Donald Amansan, post presi-
dent of the American College of
Allergyandlmmanology. "Certi-
couleroids and cromotyu secantS-
iuflammatary in nature. Corticos-
teroids are moerpotent. For long-
term reliefof symptoms, steroids
are very effective." Topical cor-
tiscosleroids have been used as
allergic rhinitis therapy for over
20 yeats with a strong record of
safety and elficacy.

Are cnrticosternids differ-
ext from anabolic steroids?

Yes, alihoegh they ann eften
coufnsed. Anabolic steroids are a
totally different class of corn-
ponnds related to the mascaliniz-
ieg hormone testoslerone. When
aboseS, they can produce danger-
oat, even fatal side effects such
au hepatilis, live hamacs, hardes--
ing of the arterien, sad comnary
artery disease. They have been
used by athletes to build np man-
ele mass and are now banned
from mostathletic competitions.

Hew safe are crticuster-
nids? . . -

Topical nasal - eorticoste6oida
are minimally abnored al-normal
doses and have no storied sidnef-
feels. "Intranasal corticostereids
soch as BECONASE Inhalation
Aerosol and EECONASE AQ
Nasal Spray have an established
safety profile for long-term ase
becaase they are directly as the
specific site affccLed by allergic
chinitis," toys Dr. Rachelefsky.

Allergic rhinitis and colds
are very similar, How can you
tell the difference?

The major symploms of con-
gestion, runny nose, and mucus
prodaction are common to both,
bat there are some differences,
Colds are mere often ossociated
withanachingbody, malaise, aod
fever. Prolonged episodes of re-
carrent sneecing and itching are
morecommonewith allergies.

Also, colds are sporadic antI
have a limited datation - 3 Io 7 Io
IO days. An allergy tends Io be
seasonalorfairly regularin recur-
renco and laste for a long period
of time.

What dangers can aller-
gies pose if they are not diag-
nosed orproperly treated?

Poepte tend 10 self-meelicale.
One popular way is with an over-
the-counter uasal spray. "After
fourorfive days ofuse, Ihn spray
tends to couse an irvitation of the
nasal membranes," toys Dr. Aa-
ron500. Chronic une canses ce-
bonndcongestion - Ilse problem it
is supposed IO cure - as well as
miuor bleeding, Even after dis-
contiunalion of the medication,
the congestion may return with
grealer severity.

8, Are peuple whodevelep al-
lergies genetically predis.
posed?

Gnneticnplays acote in 70 per-
cent of people who develop allo-
gies, according to Dr. Aaronson.
If only one of your parents is af-
flicteti, you have a40 percent lik-
lihood of developing allergies
yourself. If both your parente
have allergies, your chances in-
creaseto 7øpercenl. -

I
-

Health food store offers
- special spring vitamin prices

Photo by Pat Snyder
TOpromote theirgrandopening Jerry Rosinshi, ownerofOak MillNalaraiFonda, has ail eitamins on

saie. Forinformalionphone 825.5424.

Rights and responsibilities
in health care reform

- Reform of the heallb care de- alcnhol and drag abase, These
livery system has become one of are all babils, behaviors Ihat can
the hottesl lopics on Ihe nation's be changed and Ihal shoald be

- political agenda. Critics cile sky- changed if people accepl respon-
rocketing costs and linsiled-ac- sibilily for theirown hea/th.

- -' resa, and c/aim i/le canent sys-
1cm dreien same poeple their
"right" taanlimiledhealthcaee,

Bal democracy leaches as that
: every right cames willi so at-
tached responsibility: wlto will
bear tite financial responsibilily
of pcavidiug caro to peaple who
canoataffard itas their awn?

More importantly, I believe the
national health care debate tends

-to include an in-depth discussion
- of how each of as is responsible

far our own health sud foe the in-
Ioltigent ase of health care re-
unarten.

For eaample, what benefit will
acerne from mandatiog free pre-
natal care for all pregnant women
ifeapectant mothers do nul make
- and keep - their appoinlmeols?
And what good will free prenatal
care do if tise pregnant woman
smokes, drinks 10 excess or uses
cocuine? Isn't bee "right" to
health care balanced by her ce-
sponsibilily to her unborn child?

Enperls tell na that80 percenl
of alt disease io this country can
be traced lo five negative behav-
lors: smnking and other tabacco
abuse; poor diet and other entri-
tiaustprublems, including obesi-
ty; lack of physical fiasess/
exercise; promiscoaas sex: and

First Aid Course
The Leaning Tower YMCA

offers Red Cross First Aid cours-
es that give you two certifico-
lions, The liest is oua mou C.F.R.
and the olhrr is Pirat Aid. They
will prepare you to care for most
emergeocies until medical assis-
lance actives. Anyose can take
the first aid coarsen; there is no
age reqa'irements.

The classes thin session will he
offered op Saturdays, either April
25 or May 16. The course starts
at9 am, ondendshys:30p.m. A
certification course io C.P.R, will
he nffered an Wednesdays, May
hand 13,6- l0p.m.alno. Callthe
Leaning Tower and ask for Bohbt
Triplose for more information al(708)647-8222.-

We hove a respousibility as a
society, too, ta correct behaviors
thatconteibote ta the rising health
care espenses, Violence of all
kinds, from drunken driving acci-
dents lo drive-by shootings, costs
this country millions of dollars
and thousands of liven. The re-
salting trauma requires Ihn most
nophisticuted and most cesdy
medical care available -- haspilal
emergency room core. Violence
and its deadly conneqoencen may
couslilote the biggest obunn nf
health care resources in this cano-

The s000ereach olas becnmrs
intelligent cansnmers of health
care, the sooner we can ease the
grip of increasing health care
costs. Howcanwednthis? Preg-
east women shoald seek prenatal
care and should follaw tite in-
sn-actions their doctnrs give them
lo maintain Ihoir health and an-
sure health for their babies,

Rontine imesnnieatians
against childhood diseases cae
help prolect generations of citi-
zeus. Most oflhese are offered at
law cost or no charge through
county health departments in lIli-
unis, yet only a small percentage
of those eligible take adoantage
ofthem,

flood nntritiou and exercise
can help people nf all ages; dis-
easesranging fromcnocertooste-
oparosis are affectedhy oar nutri-
600 andoor fitness.

Fiuding a doctor and having
regular check-ups nr seeing your
doctor as anon as you suspect a
health prnblem can also bald
casIs down, Using Ihn lacal
emeegeucy room to treat simple
illness is inefficient and costly.

Dreg aad alcohol abuse and
promiscuous ten caray a price
that is paid daily in personal and
national tragedy. The AIDS cpi-
demie could be controlled
throngh changes in behavior astI
daily lives are last IO alcahol m-
laleddisease and trauma.

The salutien 10 oar health care
prablem dnesn't tie in Washing-
toIt bal in our Own home lawns.

Past presidents
honored at
benefit April 24

Resnrreclion Hospital Auxil-
ittry past pmnidenls will be hoe-
oecd at the Monarch - Ball
"Through the Years" npriobene-
fit as be held Friday, April 24, al
the Radinson Saiten HaIn in
Gleuview.

Alt proceeds from the dinner
dance will go towards the Anait-
iary'n $350,000 pledge for the
new Mammography Ceuter at
Renurreclian Medical Cenler. For
more information, contact the
Volantear Office al (312) 792-
5110.

ABC weight
control
program

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 56-week weight con-
trot program for adults who are
serions shout losing weight with-
oat dieting, is being sponsored by
the Oood Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
term Skokir.

Enrolhnent in limited. For for-
thee details or to regisler for the
May lt information meeting, call
the medical center's Ocod Health
Pragramat(708) 933-6695.

Sites chosen for
LGH fitness fields

Five area community organi-
rations were named an recipients
ofgame fields and grasos for eda-
ahanaI pragmms an part of
'Campaign 2000," a five-yearna-

tional Entena campaign for which
Lutheran General Hospital
(LGH) in the exclusive regional
ponsor.

The recipients are Community
Consolidated School District 59,
Gleovirw Park Disleic/, lallof
YMCA. St. Paul of the Ctonn
Church and SI. Raymonds
School.

"We ant proad to be partners
with these Ene nrganiratioan,"
captains Tom Higgins, adminis-
tralive directer, Parkside Sports
Medicine and Fitness Centers,
and coordinator of the LGH
"Campaign 2000," "Being the
liest hospital in tho state la con-
saud a Corporate fitness center
foremptoyees and physicians, we
arc dedicated to preventive medi-
ciar, health promotion and the cf-
farts to redace cardinvascular
disease.

Ovcr dir next few months,
_ame fields will be installed at

sites for each ofthe program's re-
cipienta. The game fields include
equipment and instructions
which address body building,
weight loss, cardiovascular con-
dilioning, total conditioning and
sports enhancement.

In addition to the game fields,
over the course of the next five
years,"Campaign2000" willpro.
vide a host of edncatioesl pro-
gramming materials or the ser-
vice area for each regional
sponsor. LOU nerves as cam-
paigo hnadqnartern for Arlington
Heights, Des Plaines, Glenview,
Harwood Heights, Mt. ProsperI,
Murtos Grove, Park Ridge, Fron-
peel Heights, Rosemont and
Wheeling.

The edacutionat materials wilt
inclnda such items as National
Fitoess tOefrigemtar Kits, de-
signed toattach ta refvigèratnrs to
coast calories; Fitaess Parsait, a
game for famities lo play to in.
Crease their anderutsading nf
gond health; and booklets, tapes
and videos on topics such an
Healthy Hearn Checklisl and
HowtoLowerM Calories.

After Working Hard All
Da You And Your Husband

Ought lb Work Out.

i
4».

, V It works wonders.eres . Good health could be the best
gift you over give your husband and yourself.

A regular program of exercise or recreation at the
Y cats work wonders. It can he/p improve your car-
diovasculnr system. Reduce stress. And give you a
healthy outlook on life.

And the Y is something you can share together.
You cnn swim,jog, lift weights, exercise, play mc-
quetball, handball, take saunas and whirlpools, au-al
enjoy dozens ofother exciting physical activities.

Enroll Now In . , , Lenrting Tower Family
(708) 647-8222 6300 W. Touhy Ave,
Len Morithte t'ayrsuuts Nues, IL

OAK MILL NATURAL FOODS
Under New Ownership and Completely Rostonked m

nO62 N. Mitwaukee Anenue, Nites, IL 60648
TeIr 1708/ 820 - 5424 1

u

Sift
SOLARY VITAMINS

15% OFF

STOCK UP NOW !!!
(We send by UPS)

10% OFF ALL FOOD PRODUCT.

(Not Valid with other discount offer)
tlavniree .l,,ne Ifish 1992)STOCKUPNOW!!!

KAL VITAMINS

15% OFF
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Spring Health Fair
at Resurrection
A Spring Health Fair will be

offeied on Tuesday Apil 28, at
Resurrection Medical Center.
7435 West Talcoit Avenue, Chi-
cago.

The free creel will be held
from lOsad 1l:30am.andfmm
6:3Oand8 p.m. in Manan Hall lo-
cated on the ground level of the
medical center.

The health fair will feature
blood pressure checks. low cho-
lesterol nutrition tips, health pro-
gram information, and a risk fac-
br analysis for cardiovascular
disease.

Advance registration is re-
quired. For more information
and registration, call the Weight
Management Department at
(312) 792-5022 and select t from
thevoice mail menu.

Fluoridated water
prevents tooth decay

People who regularly drink
well water or bellIed water may
not be receiving sufficient lino-
ride topreventtoothdecay, advis-
es a dentist at Loyola University
MedicalCenter.

Fluoride is a naturally occur-
ring mineral found in water.
When incorporated in the tooth
structure, fluoride makes the
tooth more resistaat to acids that
cause decay--and cavities.

Fluoridated water is ose of the
best soarces of fluoride, es-
plained James Schulte, D.D.S.,
assistant professor of preventive
dentistry at Loyola University
School of Dentistry.

The most reliable method for
determining flnoeide levels in lite

. Complote Medicai Claims Assistance

. Comprehensive Billing Analysis

. Ftebilling/lnsurarice Appeals

. Provider/Insurance Follow-Up

. Investigation of Erroneous Charges

. Ongoing Claims Management

ALL SERVICES FOR

ONE LOW RATE

. (708) 966-2932

4/ ''

I
I I

water people drink is lo test the
water, De. Schulte said. People
can obtain water testing boules
from their local branch ofthe lIli-
noi5 Department of Public
Health, which will then test the
water at no cost.

People who use community
water Systems need not be Con-
comed with their water linorida-
trou, bccanse the slate regulates
the amount of fluoride is these
systems. Illinois ranks No. 2 na-
lionally in the percentage ofpop-
ulatios Consuming fluoridated
water.

White people of all ages need
fluoride for healthy teeth, chil-
dieu from birth to 13 years old de-
rtve the greatest benefit from flu-
onde because the mineral can be
aclively incorporated in the
growth of permanent teeth, Dr.
Schulte esplained.

Drinking fluoridated waler
provides the teeth with a 'topical'
effect, whereby the fluoride is ab-
sorhedontolhe tooth surface.

'Additionally, once the fuori-
dated water is swallowed, the flu-
aride becomes incorporated is
the oral fluids that conslanlly
bathe the teeth, therefore enhanc-
ing the topical effecl.' Dr.
Schulte mid.

'If your drinking water's nao-
ride content is below cream-
mended levels, your dentist can
prescribe supplemento! fluorides
for children under the age of 13
and ñcomñsend flaonde raises
foradòlla,' tse advised.

Dr. Schulte does not eecom-
mend the al-home use of fluoride
rinses and gels for children under
sis years old because they need to
havemastered the "rinse and spit"
scchniqae.

(REGORV
'PAGE'

D. D. S.

Dentistry For The Whole Family
. C/eaning.c Fillings
. Implants Dentures

. EmergenciesAr-eAlways Welcome
. Evening and Weekend Appointments Available

Dr. Gregory Page und the team of Doctors
at 7100 West Higgins Avenue invile you
to takeadvantage of this spècial offer:

Cleaning, Cunsultaliun and Necessary X.Rays only

5O
Now through April 30, 5992

. Yottr svisitie fitniih is invited It> ttke
ads':tntage >>f dus special oite r and

experience the perst>tsalized
attention ssf our finc staff Ness patients

are always Welc>>tiie. (:all ttdtt>:

(312) 775-3333
pr,,kssiunal Os>ld>ng

7!» OrsI Hiur>n. Ave
Chica9,. t. 60656

Scoliosis - what
. doyoumean

by that
by Dr. Rubert L. Richart

fondly what is scoliosis? And is it cutchin

The dictionaty defines scaliesis as a "lateral curvature of the
spine. According to De. Robert Richtet scoliosis is not catching.
But what it in doing is catching on" to the public interest, us
people become mare aware of this very serious youth preblem.

Normally , Dr. Richtet states, the backbone - or spine -
Carves in and ont. In scoliosis, the spine also bends from side to
side.

Dr. Richart goes on to say that scoliasis is net a disease, ut
least not in the commonly accepted sensu. lt is a disorder that
usually starts in childhood and keeps devulopiag. Too often tt
Isn't discovered until the victim is a teenagee.

A high shoulder nr a high hip are common signs of scoliosis.
The upper back may be camouflaged by bad posture habits cam-
mon to teenagers, -

"Often the first indication of scoliosis is the awareness that
your child's clothes don't fit properly." explains Dr, Richael.
Many limes, patento are unable lo closely observe a misalign

ment of the spine due to the modesty of Ilse teenager." -

"lt is important," says Dr. Richart, "that this Condition be diag-
nosed by a Doctor of Chiropractic,"

As a spinal specialist, the Doctor of Chirepeactic can detect
scoltosis in a child of pee-teen age. The earlier the detection, the
more favorable are the indications for cure. lt is estimated that is
the United States alone there are thousands of young people cae-
reutly under treatment for this disorder, -

.
Asare method of diagnosing scoliosis is through the use of X

rays. In addition to the X ray exam the Doctor of Chiropractie
has several procedures that help to confirm the presence or ah-
lenco ofseoliosis, Examples of these precodnres are the postural
uoalysis and the weight balance tests.

Dr. Richart notes that the teen_years are a vulnerable lime,
when growth is extremely active. Scoliosis could be present in a
Child for several years, but in a form that oely as expert in thu
field might recogaize. 'That is why we believe children should
he checked for scoliosis periodically."

Os Thursday, April 23, between the hours of 3 to 5 p.m., Dr.
Richart will beperfarmisg a spinal scrernisg at the Nitos Public
Library.

"Daring a spinal screening, we chock for possible scoliosis
coadittoos, as well as other conditions that may be helped by
Chiropractic, This includes such problems as headuches, toiser
back pain, aud neck pain."

The screcetag parcess takes abusi five miaules to completo
and is at no charge to the public. Por moro information, cati the
Richart Chiropractic Clinic at (708) 827-8686, or the Nues Pub-
lie Library ut (708) 967-8554,

Dr. Witt to Rush North Shore
speak to anxiety participates in
support groups patient care study

Recovery lu Progress, a sup- What kind of cure do patients
pon geonp for those suffering want? Ave hospitals meeting alt
from pusic/anxiety disorder wilt the needs patients have -- as pa-
present Dr, Sally Witt, Associate tients perceive those needs?
Professor of Paychology at Oak- tu order to answer three types
ton Community College and a of questions the Picker/
clinical psychologist in private Commonwealth Initiative in Pa-
practice addressiag the use afee- liest Centered Care is ding a
lastados methods and hypnosis to major study in U.S. hospitals,
break the auxiety cycle. . and Rush North Shore Medical

Dr. Witt will speak at 7 p.m. Custer in Skokie was randomly
. Tuesday, April 28 ut the Morton chosen to be one of the partici-
Orove Public Library, All are paling institutions. Rush North
wetcome--admissionisfree Shore is pleased to be s part of

the study.Leukemia "We feel that this study is
very impenu.ant and are delightedresearch march - to be of it, said Sharon

set for April 25
-

Kartsimau, vtcc-president, Pa.
- tient Care Services at Ruth

The Leukemia Research Fous- North Shore, A major besefit todation wttl conduct a "Door-Ta- Our participation in the project is
Door Search-For-A-Cure March" the opportunity ta receive timely
ou Saturday, Apt-il 25 in the Vil- information about our organiza-
luge of Nibs to raise funds for lion's performance and to be
leukemia research along with able to compare this information
muny other projects svhich iris with national and regional statis-
Cureeutly funding, tics,

Ii:

Oak Mill Mall
Continued (rom Page 1

vich said. Enpluisisg a cash pur-
chase, s Shçrifut Office ipokes-
person said the huyer)ttust puy
ten percent of the $42 million ut
theauctioand the balance with-
ii9.4hairts, in the form ofa certi-
f/gdo5%ashier's check.

'/ l'fíles developer Eddy Bean-
- I6O and Sans built the 122,807
-stÍnarr foot mall in the mid-
'1970s, then lost it through bank-

- rnplcy, according ta Joe Salerno,
- ,- Niles cede enforcement director,
.-06Thereafter il was managed by
: several leasing companies.

',URRENCV EXC4PiGE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967.7770
CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA or MAnTERCARD

I
NILEll CITY STiCKERS NOW AVAILABIÏ"

Recently, a group called Oak
Mill 2000 hoped tu promote the
mull, malte it viable, then bny the
property. In Ma 1991, attorney
Paul A. Ko p , epresentiag
Oak Mill 2000, gained a parking
variance for the mull property
from lhrNiles Zoning Board.

Al the time, hr said the preper.
t? was in "legal limbo" because
Jewel would not satisf the bask-
ntptcy trastee by signing a ease
withost pernsission ta huild un
addition.
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their financial peoblems by sell-
ing off such real estate to devel-
apees."

Another ruuident, Joe Brenner,
of 8833 Marion, eeiteruted
Sputz'spoint, -

He told the board "If you can't
say no to this then any other de-
velopment you try ta say na ta,
someone else will bring this case
np as a legal precedent for res-
sous why you will then have to
(approve) their development"

Throughout the proceedings
Jerry Weiss, vice-president of the
Katz firm, said his company had
responded in good faith, They
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had agreed to amend the contract
with the district, to seek R-3 re-
Zoning and use the propeny sole-
ly far multi_family units as speci-
fmi by the district, and in turn
had been met with the response
appropriate to a "toxic dump"
site,

When asked if the Katz firm
would be interested in develop
ing single-family homes or town-
houses an the site, Weiss re-
sposded no even if the 51.5
million property price was nego-
liable.

Aftgr the vate Weiss mid his
firm did not beve the lime under

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8 sOUR seRvice

965-3900
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PRINTING CO;
OORTON GROVE. ILL

the contract to lake the issue to
caser, He said the firm has al-
ready spent huedteda of thou-
sands of dollars on the projecl
The progeny will revert back lo
Sch ..o Disirict6l,

Theft at
nursing home

A paliest in a nursing home in
the 8500 block of Maynard Road.
Niles, compluised he loft $600 in
his punt's pocket the night 6f
April t4 when he went to bed.
then discovered it missing in the
momiug.

DON'T
WArF

DO IT NOW
and

SAVE!
CALL: (708)

966-3900
To PLACE

YOUR
BUSINESS AD

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800
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Acrobatic demo at Family Day

Richard C. Lindberg, official
team historian for the Chicago
White Sox baseball team, will
be the speaker at the April 27
meeting of the Nites Historical
Society, 8970 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues. The meeting will be held
at 7:30 p.m.

His program, 'The Passing of
the Baseball Capitol of the
World: The Pros and Cons', will
detail the demolition of the old
Cominkey Park, some reasons
why the old park had to go, and
the pros and cons of the new
park. The talk should intereot
those persons with un apprecia-
tion forbaseball as well as archi-
facturaI histoiy. He will also
show a segment from the Fou
network program 'American
Chronicle', which is a nostalgic
look at the old ball pork, filmed
during the last week of its enis-
fence.

Lindberg, who graduated
from Taft High School and
Northeastern Illinsis University,
is u resident of Wheeling. He is
currently senior editor and head
Writer for Crime Booksl
Biography nc., of Wilmette. He
is a highly skilled publisheo au-
thor, having WriSen articles for
the Chicago Tribune and Sun
Times, Chicago History, Old
Time Baseball News, U.S.A. To-
clay Magazine, Journal of Sport

History and other publications.
He has also written entries for
the four volume 'Encyclopedia
nflheCivilWar.'

Author of historically oriented
books about Chicago, Lind-
berg's books include: 'To Serve
and Collect: Chicago Politics
and Police Corruption From the
Lager Beer Riot to the Summer-
daleScandul, 1855-1960",'Chi-
cago Ragtime: Another Look at
Chicago 1880-1920,'Who'son
Third? The Chicago White Sos
Story", and 'Stuck on the Sos'.
His latest book 'An Ethnic
Guide to Chicago,' will be avail-
able in May.

Rich Lindberg gained his title
s White Son historian aher do-

ing eotensive research for his
books; ho receives no money,
but works for the team out of
love for the Son. His roots as a
Son fan stem from hin child-
hood, and he claims he's the
only person to have on record
the score of every White Son
game played since 1900. The
team contacts him regularly for
intqrmation.

The Hiles Historical Society is
looking for organizations or indi-
viduals who have interesting
collections they would like to
display at the Museum. Contact
Marilyn Brown, president of the
Society, 3gO-0160.

Armchair previe
Bank offers

Area residents are invited to
enjoy the beauty and majesty of
China in a special 'armchair"
toar preview being conducted
by Liberty Bunk at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, May 21, at 62W N.
Milwaokee Ave. irr Chicago.

The armchair tour is a special
color-slide presentation of a 13-
day China adventure the bank is
offering in conjunction with Inter
Tray CorpOration Nov. 10
through Nov. 22.

Thé complete tour package
includes sightseeing in cities
ike Peking, Xion, Suzhou,
Wuoi, and Shanghai; also in-

w set for May 21
tour to China
clsded are visits to the Great
Wall of China, the Forbidden
City, the Ming Tombs, the lmpe-
rial Palaces, the Temple of
Heaven, and much morel

The tour prioe includes round-
trip air tronoportotion on Japan
Airlineo 747 jumbo jets, trans-
portation between cities within
China, first class hotel accom-
modations, oli meals and sight-
seeing...all for just $1 895 per
person.

For a tree brochure, or to re-
serve a seat at the armchair
tour, call Suono Andrews at
(312) 384-4000,eot. 565.

--
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'Fiddler on the Roof,' Maine
East's 1991 Broadway musical,
opened with the song 'Tradi-
tien.'

Well, this song truly is repre-
sevtative of Maine East - a
school proud of traditions, in-
cluding annual V-Show produc-
fions, orchesis dance concerts,
and, of course, spring Broad-
Way musicals.

This year's musical, 'My Fair
Lady' will be Friday and Sat or-
day, April 24-25, and Friday and
Saturday, May 1-2, at 8 p.m. in
the uchool auditorium. Tickets
for reserved ueating are now on
sale at $5 per person during the
lunch periods.

'My Fair Lady' was initially
performed at Maine East in the
spring of 1964 and will be the
thirty-second musical perfor-
mance on the Maine Eaststoge.

Among Maine East credits

Knights of
Columbus
plan dinner

-Tf North American Martyrs
Council 54338 of the Knights of
Columbus will hold their annual
Corned Beef and Cabbage Dio-
ser Dance on Saturday, April
25,

The doors of St. John Brebeuf
Gym will open at 6:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by an all-you-can-eat
Harrisgfon'o corned beef din-
ner, with amber spirits, wine, ice
and set-ups also provided for
$20 perperson donation.

For reservations or additonal
information, call John lmber
(708) 506-1700 orJoe Stachon
(708) 296-3327.

Performances run April 24-25, May 1-2

Maine East stages
'Fiddler on the Root

are: 'Mikado' in '61, 'The King
and I" in '62 ond,'83, 'The Music
Man' in '63 and 73, 'Carousel'
irr '65 and 76, 'South Pacific' irr
'66, 'Annie Get Your Gun' in '67
and '86, 'Camelot' in '68 and
'79, 'Finian's Rainbow' in '69,
'Milk & Honey' in '70, "Hello,
Dolly' in 71 and '84, 'Guys and
Dolls' in '72 and '90, 'Briga-
doon' in 74 and '89, 'How To
Succeed in Business Without
Really Trying' in '75, 'Pajama
Game' in 77, 'Mame' in 78 and
'88, 'Fiddler on the Roof" in '80
and '91 , Sweet Charity' in in
'81, 'Anything Goes' in '82,
'Oklahoma' in '85, and 'Bye,
Bye Birdie' in '87.

Director David Jeffers re-
marks, 'Musically 'My Fair
Lady' is one ofthe all-time great
classics, and t think that the oto-
w line of Pygmalion is one of the
more brilliant plays. lt's a very

Gold Company, Western
Michigan University's interna-
tionalty-acolaimed vocat - jazzY
ensemble, wilt bring an upbeat
and unusual style of music for
the Hiles North High School
stage at7:30 p.m. Friday, May i
in the school's auditorium, 9800
LawlerAve., Skokie.

With 16 singers and a small
jazz back-up combo, Gold Com-
pany performs in every style
from vocal jazz and show tunes
to the hits of today. Their vocal
jazz combines musicianship,
energy, vocal technique und
choreography e

'If yda'venever seen and um.
heard vocal iazz in action, you

V

difficultshow to perform, and we
. selected itbecausethisyearwe

have the talent to do it.'
Leads are Phil Pound of Nifes

as Professor Henry Higgins,
Mory Malek of Glenview an Eli-
za, Damian Raszewski of Des
Plaines as Freddy, and John
Brietbart of Nileu as Col. Picker-

The story, set in England, to-
cuses on a 'guSersoipe' named
Eliza Doolittle who wishes to be
transformed into a lady. ¿he vis-
its Professor Henry Higgins,
and Col. Pickering and the pro-
fesser finally agree to give her
English lessons. Obviously, a
romance develops between Eli-
za and the proteocor. Aodienc-
es are sure fo enjoy 'My Fair
Lady' favorites like 'With A LiBle
Bit of Luck,' 'I Could Have
Danced All Night' and 'The
Hain in Spain."

16 singers perform May 1
Vocal jazz show planned

oon't want to miss this show,'
said Nues North Choral Director
DanietGregerman, who wesa
Gold Company member -

Tickets for the May i concert
are $5 and can be reserved by
calling 673-6900, eof. 4138.
Proceeds from the concert will
benefit Hiles North's choral pro-
gram.

Hiles North's vocal jazz en-
semble, Take One, will open the
concert tor Gold Company. In
addition, Take One will perform
at its own concert at 7:30 p.m.
May 15 io the ochoofs auditori-

'Rumors' continues to delight Chicagoans

"Rumors," the hiiar!ous Noei Simon farce now playing at Candieiighi' Forum Theaire con-
unties to delight tickled Chicagoans. The show closes Sunday, May 31 after a 9-month run,
For tickets, phone (708) 496-3000.

Pictured (teli to riGht, top row) are Howard PluG, Larry Wyatt, Larry Brandenburg and (cen.
ter) Dale Benson.

4-
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'Phantom' staged at
Candlelight Playhouse

Chris Garbrechtassumes theroie oftita Phantom In Can-
dleilght Dinner Piayhous&s biockbuster hit, "Phantom,"
Karen Lelghpiays Christine. For tickets, phone Candielighi
Dinner Playhouse at (708) 496-3000,

North Shore Theater
stages 'Follies'

'Our production has the ad-
vantage stperhaps the most es-
porienced cast ever assembled
for a community theater perfor-
mance on the North Shore,'
boants Dennis Barden, High-
land Park, director of North
Shore Theater Company's pro-
duction of 'Follies' by Stephen
Soodheim and James Gold-
man, opening Friday, April 24
for a three-weekend, nine-
performance ran at Highcrest
Center, Hunter and Illinois
Roads, in Wilmetfe.

Thin North Share premier is
the story of a reunion taking
place in 1972: a gathering of

Ella Jenkins
performs at 0CC

Internationally known chil-
dreno folk singer, Ella Jenkins,
will perform a free concert at
Odrfon Community College's
Family Day, Sunday, April 26,
from 3-4 p.m.

A Chicago-based folk singer
with over twenty seven albums
for children, Jenkins songs are
from her travelo around the
world. Her concerts are huge
sing-alongs that include a lof of
clapping, tapping, thumping and
bumping.

For information call (708)
635-1461.

1Cl offers
Pay Per View
service

TCI of Illinois, Skokiv's Cable
TV operator, announced it will
begin offering Pay Per View to
ils cuotomers.

In order to ruceive this ser-
vice, customers will need a con-
varier boo to dencramble the
sigual. 'Most of our customers
olready have thin converter Iv
their home,' Heffron said.

Pay Per View events can be
ordered by calling TCIs Skokia
Off icn.

showgirls and vaudavillians
from the golden age of the gen-
re. 'Follies' snore moladas
some offfondheim's most mew-
omble muoio, including 'Broad-
way Baby,' 'I'm Still Here,' and
'Losing My Mind,' with music di-
rection by Phyllis Scott, Glen-
view, and choreography by
Gretchen Witte Glader, Evano-
ton.

The plot revolves around the
relationohips between four
present at the reunion, hooted
by Dimitri Weismann (David
Stockwell, Evanston). Sally,
played by Marion Barden (High-
land Park) and Phyllis, played
by Barbara Anulo (Wilmelte(,
Were showgirls, roommates,
and girlufriends (and, later,
wiveo( of Buddy (Howard Blue-
atone, of Glenview) and Ben
Stone (Don DeCarl, of Des
Plaines). The couples come fo-
gather on this reunion night and
are forced to confronttheir own
and each others' 'follies.'

Produced by Dr. Jeff Arnold
of Northbrook 'Follies' will play
on Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m.: Sunday, April 26 and May
10 ut 2 p.m., May 3 at 7 p.m.
Tickets are $1 i , with senior citi-
zen, student and group dis-
countn. Call (708) 657-8820 for
reservad seats. VISA and Mau-
fercard accepted.

I

Notre Dame!
Resurrection
bands perform

The Notre Dame!
Resurrection High School Con-
cert Band and the Melodonu
Jazz Band, both under the di-
rection of James Kosiek, will
present aupring concert at Res-
Urrection High School in the Lit-
tIe Theater located at 7500 Tal-
Colt, io Chicago.

The concert will take placeen
Sunday, April 26, at 3 p.m. Do-
nation is $2 per person. Chu-
dran andar 6 will be admitted
free.

YMCA Teen
Night set for
April 25

Leaning Tower will have a
Teen Night on Saturday, April
25 from 7-10 p.m. lt's a fun
plane to meetwith your friendo,
hove some -refreshments and
enjoy an evening of activities
such as racquetball, wallyboll,
basketball, swimming, Nieten.
do, ping pong and other activi-
ties.

Cost is $1 for members and
$2 for non-members,

Call the 'y' at (708) 647-8222
forfurfher information.

Nature Center
plans bird walks

Weekend Early Bird Walks
will be conducted by Cook
County Forest Preserve natural-
lots at RiverTrall Nature Center,
31 20 N. Milwaukee Ave., Hort h-
brook, throughoutthe spring.

Eabh walk begins at7:30 soi.
and lasts an hour to an hour qnd
a halt. Walks will be held on Sát-
urday April 20; Salnrday, May 2;
Soeday, May i 0; Saturday, May
i 6 and Sunday, May 24.

These walks may be enjoyed
by begineing or advanced bird-
ers; binoculars are vary helpful.
Phone (708) 824-8360 for mIar-
mvtion.

Antique Decoy
show set

Well over 200 enhibilors are
enpectad to participate in the
27th annual National Antique
Decoy, Sporting Collectibles
and Sporting Arts Show sobad-
uled for April 24-25 at the
Pheasant Run Resort Mega
Center.

Decoys, duck callo, fishing
lures and tackle, shell boxes, upowder fins, waterfowl stamps,
songbird carvings and spoiling
literature will be available on a cbuy-sell-and-trade basin.

Show hours are from i-io
p.m. Friday and 9 n.m. until 4
p.m. Saturday. Admission is $4,
and MDCA memberships will be
available at a cost of $16. For
more information contact
MDCA president Gene Konopa-
sek by naIling (708) 639-9392,

r
Wolff's Flea Market i

lOutdea,)

I Rosemont Horizon
I 70Oomtn3:Wpm f lMnnIrnim&Touby) F,nePorkiog

I Open Every Sunday - (except May 3)

I If you have never been to a Flea Market, I
I stop by and see what terrific bargains YOU

can find. 100's of vendors - New items at
liess than outlet prices, Antiques & Collectibies,I
I Garage Sale Items, Crafts, etC. -

L ForccthnmarfonorSdllcrRenervafion (7O829159Ø

'The enciting eohibition,
'Eight from Northwestern: A
Collaboration of Colleagnes,'
will open at the Evanston Art
Center on April 25, and continue
through June 2.

Curated by Jame Yood, vo-
claimed critic and Nerthwevlern
University professor nf contem.
pnrary art hislory, theory and
critiolom, the eohibition features
the artwork of the faculty of
Northwestern's Department of
Art Theory and Practice. The fa-
culty members include William
Conger, Ed Paschke, James
Valerio, Phillip Chen, Lorraine
Peitz, Tom Petrillo, Gary Justis,
and Maria Tomanula.

The exhibition celebraten the
long and enduring connection
between Northwestern and the
city of Evanston, united by hisfo-
ry and place. James Yood en-
plains, 'Northwentern and
Evanston have been linked from
heir very beginnings...One of
he uoiveroily'u founders was
ohn Evanston, a civic leader

who io 1957 saw the growing
Ommunity of Ridgeville re-
umed Evanston-in his honor.
n addition, the Evanston Art
enter recognizes the impor-

ant contribution to the commu.
ity provided by this stellar art

DAILY SPECIALS
lncluden: Soup, Salad, POIafo and Desse;.

Mossa? GRECiAN STOLE CHiCKEN
VEAL Pavucsso wiv, spa

TOE5DAb 8ROILEO SKIRT STEAK
Poemi TEN0EvLO1N, B,ove

WEONESDAv svviup is u OA5KET 1211.
BOi5KETOF OEEF

mnvsoAv STIR FRY cuiceErjevEAs
VEAL CUTLET, 5rdS, Grn

FvmoAy evorlED RAlitsow Tvov
CHiCKEN BROCHETTE. vi,-,

sunueosv CHOPPED STEAK, Gviiod Ovi
500iLEO POFts cvop, Appic

suNnAs FRiED CHICKEN
L1VEe niih Ovic, nr

8501 W, Demps.
(708) 692'

'Out of Order'
opens at Forum

Candlelight Dinner Play of Parliament arranges an as-
house Producer/Director Wil- signation with a secretary of the
ham Pullmnsi has- announced head of the Labor Party at the
plans to produce and direct the Westminster Hotel. Of course,
American premiere of 'Oat of all goes wrong, au husbands,
Order,' a hilarious bedroom wives, the Hotel Manager and
farce previewing June 17 and bellhop, a private detective,
opening tune 24 at Candle- nurse, private secretaries, byd-
light's Forum Theatre. les and more all meef in Saite

Plans were also announced 648.
tor a malor remodeling of the The opening of the Forum
Candlelight comples, which will Theater Restaurant makes the
Include a new Forum Theatre Candlelight/Forum an elegant
restaurant offering Dinner! and relaxing one-stop entertain-
Theatre packages and group - ment compleo.
parties for 'Out ofOrder;' an es- Prices for dinner and 'Oaf of
panded theatre lobby, addition- Order' are as follows: Wednes-
alandronmierueatiog,andlarg. day and Thursday evenings, 8
erhitchen facilities. p.m., show only $22.50, dinner/-

The winner of London's Laur- show $34,50; Thursday mati-
ence Olivier Award for Best cee, 2 p.m., show only $18 50,
Comedy otthe Year, 'Out of Or- dinner/show $28.50; Friday -der" will be co-directed by well- evening, 8 p.m., show onlyhnnwn Chicago actor Larry $24.50, dinner/show $36.50;
Wyatt. The third prodaction io Saturday, 3 and 7 p.m., showthe 'Comedy Tonighi' nenes, only $24.50, dinner/showfollowing succesaful runs of $36.50; Sunday, 3 and 7 p m'Breaking Legs' and Nell Si- show only $22.50, dinner/show
mon's 'Rumors,' 'Out of Order' $34.50.
continuethe merriment, Parking iufreø.

From comedy master Ray For reservations, write or visitCooney, creator of 'Aun For Candlelight's Forum Theatre,
Your Wife,' comes this hilarious 5625 S. Harlem Ave,, Summit IL
new bedroom comedy-of-errors 60501 . or phone (708) 49e-
starring Dale Benson and Larry 3000. -

Wyaff. A connervative member

Northwestern colleagues
exhibit art works

faculty, which includes some of
Chicago's bent known artists, as
a major center for art inntruction
at the undergraduate and grad-
Uate level. Several graduates
teach at the Evanston Art Ceo-
ter. A brochure with an essay
Written by James Yood accom-
panics fha exhibition.

The Evanston ArtCenteris to-
catad at 2603 Sheridan Adjust
north of the lighthouse at Ceo-
tral St. Gnllery hourn are Mon-
day through Saturday, 10-4
p.m., Thursday evenings, 7-10
p.m., and Sunday afternoons, 2-
5 p.m. For further information,
call (708) 475-5300,

Church hosts
antique show
Evanston antique show and

sale will be held at the Unitarian
Church of Evanston, 1330
Ridge Ave., Evanston, on April
30, May i and 2.

Hours are Thursday, 5.8
p.m.; Friday, 12 p.m.-9 p.m.;
and Saturday, i O am-e p.m.

Admission is $4.50 at the
door, $4 with this notice.

Fifty quality dealers will be st-
tending, For information call
(708) 864-1330,

PARTIES
UP TO

60 PEOPLE
AVAILABLE

7
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Karens School efAcroballcs wifipresent an oxciling ac-
robailc demonstration at Oakton Community Coiieges
Family Day on Sunday, Aprii 26, 1600 E. Golf Rd., in Des
Piaines.

Fami!yDayactiviiias include a wide varietyofgames, en
lettainment andlearning opportunities for the whoie family
from noon to 4p.m. Admission is free. Forinformation, caii
(708)6351461.

Nues Historical Society hosts event

White Sox historian
presents program

guce

wish
nion
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The Foreigner" will operi at
the Narthbraok Park Districts
Leisure Center Theatre the
weekend of April 24-26 with
three exciting performances.

This-award-winning comedy
written by Larry Shue, tells the
stoiy of what happens when a
group of devious characters
meet a stranger who they as-
same speaks ns English. Friday
and Saturday sight pertormanc-
es are at 8 poi., with a Sunday
matinee at3 p.m. Tickets are $9

THEGREATEST
ENTERTAINMENT

PACKAGE ON
THE MISSISSIPPI

AT TEE BMTWOIIKS

CASINO
CONNEXTIONS

'The Foreigner'
opens April 24

3995 4995

opToHAc A5IHO
LUNCHEON REVUE

FOR $9.95

CACINO CONNECTIONS, INC.

ROUSE 'PE!CAX!2

A' RESTAURANT

in advance and $1 O atthe door.
For additional ticket and per-

torrnance information, call the
Northbrook Park District's Lei-
sure Center Performing Arts Of-
tice at 291-2367.

All performances will take
place at the Northbrook Park
District's Leisure Center Thea-
tre, 3323 Walters.

The theatre is located appron-
imately three blocks south of
Dundee Rd. and two blocks
west of Landwehr Rd., The
Northbrook Theatre is a pro-
gram of the Northbrook Park
District.

'Jesus Christ
Superstar' runs
through May lo

Pheasant Run Dinner Thea-
tre continues to present Andrew
Lloyd Webber's Jesus Christ
Superstar' every Thursday thru
Sundayevenings until May10.Times

are 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday and Friday, 5 and 9
p.m. on Saturday and at3 and 7
p.m. on Sunday.

Ticket prices for dinner and
show range from $35 to $44 per
person. Senior, child, and group
rates are available, as well as
overnight packages.

Tickets may be ordered by
phone at (708) 584-MEGA, or uf
any Tioketmasfer location.
Come and see why it is still the
greatest story ever toldl

MilliE'S
FLOWER SILOP, J1C.

6550-96 N. Milwaukee Ave,

r- We Specialize in
-

Wedding and
Foci era/Arrangements

We Hove Cemetery Wrettm

Mendjerthy '5:30.03e ()
fekthtta .m . 1:05

(352) 631-6
CIIICACO (3t2) 635-0077

-

(700) 823-2124

rw d çUPTO$SOVALUE B"N' 'Kies COLORING 1150K CONTEST!

COflO!e1992
I COUPON OFFER

Oso Ect from Three Cotegoetex Mto, $7,00 Put-choseAges: *5 & Under; Agm: 7-9;
Ages: 10-12 I

Au have lo dv is co! srxco,s 4e!e I C OFF YOURcolosso bosu end fill is y oorvome I ENTIRE CHECK WHEN
Woc1r55eVCcompIe!eAnnvrfvv2 I ORDERING FROM
kidtond2adulalsclodes:2kjdsdjn REGULAR MENU.SerSafld2COmpIc!sdisners. d ostra I ...
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2t 9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
I
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Surday - Thursdy
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Armchairp 6m -Upm

Bank offe5 '

0

enjoy the beauty and majesty ; , , I I

Area residents are invited

China in a special armchair t o
toar preview being conductas-
by Liberty Bank at 7 p.m. or, ' '
Thursday, May 21 uf 6210 N2hojce ofPotato, Vegetable,
Milwaukee Ave. in ¿hicago. -- Soup or Safad

The armchair tour is a speci..5ge. Coffee, Tea OC Soft Drink
color-slide presentation of a lbensett i scoop of fee Cream
day China adventure the ban Topping or Pieoffering in conjunction with fr
Tray Corporation Noe. Only at ¡HOP
through Nov. 22. -- O6 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

The complete tour packak OOOO,;y.seee uuesu4-3I-m
includes -sightseeing in citie se,omm,soyumocm.

like Peking Xian, Suzho; ,em.o :$0
Waxi, and hanghaí; also i!

Entertainment

Camera Club
meets April 27
The neat meeting of the Des

Plaises Camera Club will be
held on Monday, April 27 at 7:30
p.m.

The Camera Club meets at
the Des Plaines Public Library
located of 841 Graceland Ave.
(corner of Thacker St.), in Des
Plaises.

The Des Plaines Camera
Club meets twice monthly on
the second asd fourth Monday
of each monti; September
through May in She library's
meeting room downstairs.
There will not be a meeting on
May 25 due fo Memorial Day.

An Awards Banquet is
planned for May 31. The pro-
gram will be presented by Stan-
ley Jacobsen entitled, "Our Na-
tional Parks.

For further information re-
garding the club, you may cdli
(758) 824-592e.

Student art
exhibit planned
The fourth annual Central

Suburban League Art Eohibit
will be held from Friday, April24
to Sunday, May 3 at Northbrook
Court on Dundee Rd., in North-
brook.

Student visual art work from.
Niles North, Nues West, Evans-
fon, Maine South, Maine West,
Maine East, Glenbrook North,
Glenbrook South, New Trier,
Waukegan, Deertield and High-
land Park high schools will be
exhibited is the mail areas.

An opening reception will be
held at 7 p.m. Friday, April 24
with the combined. orchestras
from Nues North and Nues West
high schools performing.

International Club
-

;,_
plans dinner

Fòud and entertainment tram
a variety of cultures will be tea-
fured at Regina Dominicas High
Schuors International Club Din-
ver at 7 p.m. Tuesday April 28
in the school cafeteria,

International Club officers
ars: Cindy deLeon, of Glenview,
president: Patty Chinratana, of
Skokie, vice-president; Mira
Mono, st Lincolnwosd, sucre-
fury; Anna Chang, of Wilmette,
treasurer; and Nan Chinrafuna,
ofSkokie, social chair,

African Violet
Society meets
The African Violet Society of

Northnrn tilinsis meets the first
Monday nf each month at il
am., Mains Township Meeting
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Hidge bust west of Greenwood,
iusf north of Dempsterj.

For more information call
(708) 457-0661 or (708) 253-
3978. lege proteasor of music Patrick

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
APRIL 24th

"CAPE PEAR"
Sat. & Sun.; 12:25. 2:50

5:15. 7:40. 10:05
Weekdays; 5:15. 7:40. 10:05

HELD OVER

n
"BUGSY"

Sat, & Sun.: 2:30
5:00. 7:30, 10:00

Weekdays: 5:00. 7:30. 10:00

1-lEID OVER "FATHER OF THE BRIDE"
Sat. & Sun,: 1:30, 3:35.

5:40. 7:45. 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40. 7:45. 9:50

HELD OVER

n
"FINAL ANALYSIS"
Sat. & Sun,: 12:20. 2:40

5:00. 7:20. 9:40
Weekdays: 5:00. 7:20. 9:40

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Community events

s Art show seeks entries
TIle Skokie Fine Arts Commission will be scceptisg

entries br the upcoming- annual Chicagoland Juriod Art
Show. --

The show will be held from May 2 to May 30, uf the
Skokie Public Library, Paintings, sculpture and mioed.
medis works of art msy be submiBed.

For more inlormation and prospectus, send s self-
addressed slsn-2ed envefope fo the Skokie Fine Arts
Commission, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie, IL 60077.
Please label the envelope: Art Show.

. Musicians sought
Jazz up your lifel Oakton Commun8y College's Jazz

Band has openings tor trombine and Inimpet this spring -

semester, which runs through May11.
Directed by Joke Jergnr, the jazz band class.meets

Mondays Irom 8 lo 9:50 p.m.
Students of all ages, both part-time and full-time, are

welcome.
For further information, call Jerger at (708) 63-1 937.

s WJ exhibit
50;years ago the United Slates entered into the oen-

hid, Whmh became WorM War If. The Des Plaines His-
SondaI Museum has - èreated an exhibited remembering
whdt it was like "Close to Home". The exhibit, "Close To
Home-World War If and Des PIamos" s now open-at the
museum, 789 Pearson St., Des Plaines. Featured will be
memorabilia from the '405 showing the effect 01 WWll
on fhe community including-. a display examining the
changing role of women in the war effort. Thin eshibif
runs through July 4. For information, call 391-5399.

. 0cc England tour set
Learn about the physicat and cultural entity called

"Middle England" Juty 2-14, on 'The -Heart of England"
tour, sponsored by Oaktos Community College. Regis-
fer by Jan. 5 to receive a $50 discount.

Enperience British higher education at the University
of Nottingham au you spend a week on campus. Spend
the weekend at the seaside resort town of Whifby. Many
side trips are also included..

The total cost of this trip is $2,455, or only $2,405 if
reservations are made by Jan. 5. For additional informa-
lion, or a complete itinerary, call four leader Bea Corne-
listen, Oaktonis manager of spncisl programs, at (708)
63-1 13 12.

Santa Fe Music
Festival trip planned

Enjoy opera under the stars in Casali.
This year's operas: "Die FIe-

dermass" (performed in Eng-
huh), "Der Rssenkavalier" (per-
formed in German) and "The
Beggar's Opera." Lectures on
the operas and a behind-the-
scenes tour of the Santa Fe Op.
era outdoor amphitheater mm-
ptemeetthe performances.

le addition, participants will
have time to espiore the fasci-
Sating beauty of the American
Southwest, including Old Town
Albuquerque, Acoma or "Sky
City' (established circa 800
AD), the International Folk Art
Museum and Taos. Visit the
Sandia Peak iv the longest aeri-
al tram in the United States. Am-
pie time on-yssr.own is prsvid-
ed fo enjoy shopping, dining,
hsrseracing and more.

Get a $50 discount it you reg-
ister by May i . Total cost of the
trip is $1 470 or $1 420 with dis-
count.

A get-acquainted meeting will
be held to preview the trip and
meet yourtellswtraeeters. Also,
Professor Canali will give a
presentation 30 to 60 days prior
to departure.

For additional information, or
a Complete itinerary, call Boa
Cornelissen at (708) 635-1812,

the moúntains of New Meules at
the Santa Fe Summer Festival
of Music Aug. 3 through 9. This
popular tour will once-again be
led by Oalston Community Col-

Iflg uÍe
Entertainment

Mayor Blase enjoys
- a taste of Thailand

Photo by Pat Snyder
Mayor Blase andguests dine at the area's newest restaurant "Slam's House" on Milwaukee

Avenue. Owner Manit Farnvanlc said "Everything went well and the group loved the food,"

Six piano ensemble
Big Bandto perform April 25 cOncert planned

Oakton's Six Piano Ensemble Studenfo performing iv the The Wilbur Wright Collegewill perform classical, ragtime, ensembteare:GeorgeneAnfos Jazz Band, ander the directionjazzsndpopstsrmusicetacsn- Chicago; Diane Gnatek, Des of music professor John De-ceri Saturday, April 25, 8 p.m., Plaines; Okshin Lee, North- Roule and sponsored by theatOskton Community College's brook; Beatriz Levi, Skskie; Wright College Cultural EventsPerforming Arts Center, 1600 Beth Prezembel, Hoffman Ea- Commiffee, will spotlight theGsttRd.inDesplaines. fates; Christy Stevens, Lake 'Big Band' sound for its FreeTheensemblewillhonorcole Forest, Performance Series SpringPorter's loath birthday with a A reception will follow the Concert on Thursday, April 30,performance of "I Love Paris," concert. Tickets are $7 for gen- at 7:30 p.m in the College Re-as well sa selections from eral admission and $5 for sen- hearsal Hall, 3400 N. AustinGershwin, Jsplin, Bach, iors/students. For information Ave,, Chicago.
Brahma, Mozartand Debussy. call (708) 035-1900. The 25-piece Jazz Ensemble

of seasoned and newer mum-B an k p rovi des m OV i e . berswill perform their snqise
rangements of some oldies and
some àOnfempsraiy pieces,
sunk as those played by Count
Basie, Doc Severinson, May-
nard Ferguson, et, al.

Free parking is available and
WrightCsllege is wheelchairan-
cessible. For more information,
call (312) 794-317e.

for senior viewers
Peterson Bank's Club 55 is Entrance is tree (and limited

presenting another in its popular to) anyone 55 years of age and
serien st matinee feature films over, Tickets, available on a
on Thursday, April 30, atthe Lin- 5ml-come, first-served basis,
coin Village Theater, located in must be obtained in advance.
the Lincoln Village Shopping They can be picked sp daring
Center at 6101 N. Lincoln, Chi- regular business hours in the
cago. . lobby of Peterson Bank, 3232

The movie, "City Slickers" be- W. Peterson Ave., Chicago, As
gins at 1:30 p.m., starring Billy always,fherewitlbearafflewifh
Crystal and Bruns Kirby. door prizes

Superstars of Swing
show planned

Imagine Frank Sinatra, Tony complete five-coarse luncheon
Bennett, Dean Maritn, Sammy alBrigante's,inoesplaines.
Davis Jr., even Katharine Hop- The Skokie Park District tour
burn all together in one fabulous includes deluse moforcsach
shawl Bill Acosta, "the man with transportation, entertainment,
1001 voIces," brings those leg- luncheon,gratuityandescort.
ends and more to life with his fa- The tour is for adults on
moss impersonationsl Eaperi- Wednesday, April 29, 11 a.m.-4
ence Spectrum" five p.m. Registration deadline is
eofraordinary singers and an March 27. Fee: $37. Departs
i i -p'eCe orchestra turning back and returns to Oakton Center.
the clods to when Big Band wan Cali 874-1500 for mare informa-
the music of the dayl Enjoy a lion.

- FREE COFFEE,
ICE COFFEE
or ICE TEA

with EVERY MEAL

JI ALLYO(J CAN EAT
LUNCH BUFFET

Monday - Thursday
. -

11A.M.-2P.M.

's MOUSE
N; 'uke Ave,

8 ------0- ---fl --fl -:15
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Celebrate Earth Month
at Botanic Garden

The three Rs sued to be read-
in', 'rum and 'rithmefic - bat at SIte
Chicago Botanic Garden daring
April, theyll - mean Recycle,
Resse and Reduce. The garden
will celebrate Earth Month with
a variety of eeests, including
poetry resdings, puppet shows
ansI earth walks.

In celebration of Earth Day,
which was Wednesday, April
22, special weekend program-
ming is planned. On Saturday,
April 25, professional puppeteer
Marilyn Pricewill present "Recy-
oled Tales," a 45-minute show
atil a.m,andl p.m.infheaudi-
tsrium, or if weather permits,
just outside the north doors of
the Education Building.

At i :30 p.m. on Sunday, April
2e, visitors cas participate in an
Earth Walk within -the gardens
and receive a certificate upon
completion. Distances will vary,
making it easy enough for fami-
lies with Children, or bug
enough for esperienced walk-
ers.

Home gardeners, who
haven't started home compost-

Oscar's

Ing, may want to visit the Fruit
and Vegetable Garden from 1 to
4 p.m. on Saturdays and San-
days daring Earth Month and
learn hswtsget started.

It you have a school-aged
child, be sure to pick ap a free
tree seedling at the Fruit altO
Vegetable Garden during Earth
Month. Bring a recycled plastic
bag to carry it home. Alus
planned for the month are short
demonstrations uf tine tech-
niques fo assure Success in tree
planting.

The Chicago ffstanlc Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Glencoe, one-half mile east of
the Edenu Eopressway. The Bo-
tunic Garden is open every day
eucept Christmas trow 8 am.
until sunset. Admission is free;
parking is $4 per oar. The 300-
acre facility is owned by the For-
est Preserve District of Cook
County and managed by the
Chicago Horticultural Society.
-For additional infsrmafion, call
(708) 535-5440.

9040 Waukegan Rd.,
Morton Grove 17081 965-1977

"TASTE OF THINGS TO COME"
OSCARS SELECTED SPECIALS

Include,, BmadBaoke, . Seupjaf5fad . Peloteo, Vegetable
Dieners includes Oocara Homemade Relish Tray

Thom. ocx Pon Frl,d Chistan Lunch em
Turtellinl Primlunea Diflnur 795

Fn. 4/24 Roost Tookny - LoscO 5.95
Roost Turkoy Dinvur 7.55

Sat. 4125 tp,ro Ribs Lxvsh 0.95
Boot Brsehntto Dinner 10.59

Son. 4/25 Pnln,oRibstB,sf
un any et Feo, Oth.eCsmp;ot, Dlnners
tnoluding e oeono ne ondD osseo t Sii Doy i 1.55

Moo. 4/27 Oniisbory slosh Lunch 0.79
Cea! Oscars Dinvor laso

Tuns. 4,25 Bniske st Boot Ait Doy 5.95
CauuaIDjnjng atHomemade Prices

Open Seven Days e Week - Lunch end Dinner
Me/or Credit Cei-ds Aeccplod

21st
annual

WALK
WITH ISRAEL

SUNDAY, MAY 3
(rain or shine)

Celébrate Israel's 44th Birthday

Greater Chicago Walk
8-mue walk

2-mile family miniwalk

Bernard Horwich JCC
3003 W. louhy, Chicago

(312) 761-9100

Pick up Walk packets at JCC or nearby synagoguee

A project of the Bernard Hoiwich .1CC and Ihe Chicago Jewish
Youth Council in cooperation with the Young Leadership Division

of the Jewish United Fund
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Classifieds
966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alon,inon, Siding
Soffit . Fnncin

Snnmlnn Gutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Rnpleoomsnt Windows

(312)775-5757

ATrOR NE VS

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEFANS

Attorneys at Law
134 N. La Salle #512
Chicago. IL 60602

(312) 726-0174

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

AVENUE KITCHENS
& BATH

SpocirHzng In WoOd &
Europoan Stylo Cabinots

FREE HOME ESTIMATE
Ota5 Mofldaylh,u SatUday

an42 N. weanonn Ano
1312) 588.7444

BLACK TOP

2 V'S PAVING
LookIng For Psttsntlon
At Affordable Prlcsst

CALL USI!
Llssns.d, Bonded. Iflsorod

Frs. Estimate
(7081 934-0019 Palatina
(708) 253-9989 Ar!. Ht..

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It All"
. Onivowoyt . Parking Asnos
Soci Coating . Rouorfsoing

'Nom C nnNtnoc tino Pttohing
Fnne Estimates

I flSUre d Gooraotend

(708) 446-9300

WHELAN PAVING
Of Linnolnwood
Or3tY.s,aOe,oing

N LES TOWNS HIP

FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 675-3352

DIAMOND BLKTOP
SPRING SPECIAL FREE EST
. Now Dalvos . Ssslln5

Paaking Lots . Patching
o es u Grainy

Rsgsrdloss of Gnauol. Broken
Conatste on Asphalt

(708) 253-2728

RICH'S
BLACKTOP

45# Sqeorn Foot
lolaoktop OnISI

Oriuewo ysPan king Lots
Ssalod Coating Eno. Estimstos

(708) 577-9991

Carpenter Needs Work
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

. GloSons . Bathrooms Roc Rooms
. flla All Typeu of Corpnntny

FREE EST/MS TES
Coli: Tony

(708) 379-2261

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Feti soWie. carpet oleeoino npoeiat.
ist. Fre. estimate. bun internA. We
sloe soit Lens & Salsm notgtota.

OOSA Milwaokno Aostton
Nilo.. Illinois

(7081 827-8097

a. e.. e. p. 0S UI Pa.. P.
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME s

Call
967-0150

'i a-d n Bd w Wi g ng bi

C & C CARPET
Call U. For Carpot

Shop At Homo . Salo.
Repair lostollation

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

(708) 866-8250

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Votan N.lghbodreod Sewer Man

s.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Dnvnwoys
. Sidewalks

Free Estiwatos
Usenuod Folly Insured

965-6606

BG. Concrete. Inc.
Speoialieing In:

.Drioeweys .Sidnwalku
.Garoge Flooru .Stopo
.Purjo. .Poroheu, Etc.
-Breaking & Htding
.Bobcat Seno/oea

Fer Free Entingate
(708) 595-1518

Fully Insured

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
.5 toits. PorehesGaregeFloern

. OtbueWS Sidawalkn . PesIes . Etc.
Call Anytime

(708) 529-4930
Licensed S Insured . Frea Estimasse

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Specializing In Cenerete

. Stair. . Porches
. Room Additions
.Garnge FIeòrs

. Driveways . Sidewalks
. Patio., Etc.

. Insured . Bonded
a Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
FC. CONSTRUCTION
All Type Of Cement Work

Pgtio . Stairs . Garage Floors
Driveways - Sidemelkt

Basement Flecos ' Pankiog Lots
Fcne Estimate - Licensed & Banded

Call Phil: (708) 453-4827

G & L CONTRACTORS
nDritnways Patios Feondationt
. Step. Ag beSace' Brick Paving

Li cecee d & Bondnd
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

CONCRETE CONCEPTS
a CONTRACTING
nesidontiai&cemmorcial

concrete mark

Fully t nsure A & candad
Cali Fcr A Free EsEwato

(705) 529-1791

Affordable Prices
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

13121 203.5077

CALL NOW
ABOUT CLEANING

IN HOME OR OFFICE
LOW RATES

LONG EXPERIENCED
American Cleaning
(312) 625-0738

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX GUtTERS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rerouting Downnpouts
Now InstallationCleaning
Trucks sta SaGnad Ir 05 end 9-boOn

Call GarE
(312) 262-7345

EsIoblisInod 9-floe 1072

s. as

GLITTERS
CLEANED

EOParIanesd&Irsumd

(708)808-0648

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Building Maictenanon
Carpontry

Eloclricai Plumbing
Pain ing.intonien/Eolcr/on

Wnulhnr Innula/on
GU1TER CLEANING

INSURED REASONROLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

INSU RANCE

ARa Yea Paying Tee Meals
Fer Yost Light sed Madiam

Dray Trsok Ieaar.noe7
. W. Hen. Cerspatitine Markola.

Also Offer Costtraotern Liability.
SCHMElZ

. INSURANCE AGENCY
. (708) 518-9911

a 5 a

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL

. Completa Lawn Narolea
Fartilideg

. Complet. Trlwwloe
Bashes O Eeargrsen.

Low Prisas Fran Estimates

(708) 4599891

MASSAGE

MASSAGE
BY PROFESSIONAL
Masanar Comblais0 Nwediah/ tasten

Taultolqaes Teleding eatiaselegn
Traes VOorsnlf To A Gift Of Relaxe tien

Call Carl:
(312) 275-0466

MEDICAL
BILLING

Ovarwholmad On Medicei Bills?
Being Throatenad With Calloetisny
UnaklaTo GotStralOht Answers

Akoet yecr Bum?
Let TIMOUI5MEI5 MEDICAL OILLING
CONSULTANTS halp neo raides year
medical killing pnebtama. Wa sitar a
Variato o tsaroie as ter ons low rata.

(7081 966-2932

MEN?S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Centody .Vinitetien
.Soppert .Prepnrty

.Hclped write Joint Custody law
Jeff Loving. Attorney

17081 296-8475

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MOVING

DELS MOVERS.
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
ReNidential - Commercial

Office.
- Call us for a qeste.

I-708-766-8878
ill.CC64735 MC-C Istored

F,-
MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

i Pleca orïrueklead
Ask for

J KEN
lJ

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local meyer. most be Ii-
censod by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The loBoso num-
ber most appear it their odoer.
liNing. To be licensed. the mover
most bane insolence en lilo. De
flat place year bR/cog/n99 in
jeopardy. Use a licensed meSen.
For information Rail:297.782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
Quality Painting

'Interior .Eotericr
.Woed S taming. Dry Wall Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gus

965-1339
DESIGN DECORATING

n ouur FAINTING
a ESPEm PAPER HANGING

a WOOD F!5ISCING . PLANTOnING
1Vacases:. C pst taroltorn back

1708) 967-9733
Call Ves

rmefor000sa Fran EstImate.

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
Wallpaper hong/ng I Remoeal
'Plaster I Drywall Repairs

Woed finishing I Refin.
.lns / Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878
Rich The Handymen

PAINTING
Interier . Eetorior

Stain ing end
P reSsure Treated Presero/ng

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Retes - Insured

965-8114

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING AND
DECORATING
. Residences . Churches

. Offices . Stores
. Factories . Condo's

General Offices
Chicago Illinois 60641

Interior . Exterior
Kevin Sourwine

(312) 736-5745
. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE. BUGLE

Classifieds
9663900

PLUMBING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
8t SEWER SERVICE

. 24 Oour Sorvica . Fron Estimasse
NO Entra Cherna Far Woelsasdst

Frau Catch Basin Cla:nlng
With Main Line Bedding

17081 749.0346
13121 522.0101

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

All Typen Of Plgmbing
& Sewer Werk

24 Hr. Emergency Bernice
(7081 299-8706

Beeper 1708) 643-0167

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing ncpairs S remodeling.
DraIn & Semer lines power
nodded Low water pnnssu re
cortected Somp pomps
installed S servicnd

?/312/ ttg.374H

a 5,

L & M BUILDERS
Established 1955

. Addaeim a Fowiy Rmnts
a Itilohonn a flothrmws
aWfrrdoee&Mcrt "Siding
s Rsnredallng 'LiA AmAru

liBel 827.004 1708l.B27-5046

SANTO PERROTTA
Ietoricr remodeling. paietieg. wat
papering, homo improvements.

cp carpectry. ceramic ttla,

(708) 298-5668
Free Estimates Fair Price.

Fully Isnared

AUTO ITRUCKS
WANTED

FREE TOWING
TOP S $ S PAID

For ears & trucks running or
net & late rende! salvage.

USED PARTS
Cenuplet. line all makes &
modele.

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

Sold & installed with 90 day
wenantees. Complete aute &
truek glee. sold & installed.

GLOBE AUTO
280 OId Higgins Reed

Dea Plomee. Illinois 60019

(708) 296-5568

AUTOS FOR SALE

1973 450 Sol Mcncndnn.Penn
Net in Runs/ny Candil/co

For More Info Call: /700/ 905.5583

.81 EncortWegce 4Cyol
Stondard T naos- Reas Well

. $530.00 Call: 1700) 547.0563

Ye obre dit is good with a..
Wcacee pt Ifisa end Master

Csrrl/ Call: 968.350g

REMODELING

BATH
REMODELING

Install All Beth Ficteres
. Sump Pomps . Wetcr Heaters
.Rodding SS Off With This Ad

Call Den:
MC (708) 259-5417 VISA

A #1
REMODELING
Dank.. Perches. nesting.

Falcas, nao Rsmna
Oathrccms, Kitcirane. Etc.

Frm E.t. . Call Beam

(708) 966-4346

GOOD ROOFING CO.
Rmldantlal . CawWsrc/al 'Industrial

Naw And Bapalr Work
Z4 Hr. Ewangaesy

Calls (312) 5582e07
Fras Eetlmatne Insured

.

sanIes C/siren Disocoata
Csll: 1312) 545-1033

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roefing Serving

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE
(7O8

635-9958

VIVIAN
(4141

279-3823

The Rette Girls
ESTA1 SALES
049-fiGE SALES

. SALES - SET UP . LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA CLAIRE
(312) (708)

736-2853 678-0450

GARAGE SALE

Slim . 8557 W. NorWel
Multi Family Furnisura A Mise Sala

Fri. & 551. Apr. 24 h 25 . I kMh P.M.

PARK RIDGE
Fumi tuna. Lots 01 Household Aal/Inc
T hun:.. 4/20 . Frl. . 4/24 . Sat. . 4/25

S Sun . 4/26 .5 A.M..SF.M.
-

1005 Farks/de Drive

GataDa S alo . M orlan Groca
0005 ?alonand, 4/24, 05, 20 . S.S P.M.
Eecrcise cike, Snow Olowor, Tools.

Tillar, Mower. Pishwoshor. AC. Couch.
Macv. Mono Items

TREE
SERVICE

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

.Tma Baewal .Tmlmming
'Lot Cl.aring stOnqs Banmoal

808-TREE
18733)

Follylteorad Fra. Eatlnsata.

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

INSU RED
QUALITY WORK

LOW PRICES
(708) 888-0102

.5

PROFESSIONAL
MASONARY
SERVICES

. TUCKPOINTING
Erinbmorb

Scilding Cleaning
.Rcsfing

Free Estimotos

Office
(312) 878-7281

Pager
(312) 302-7594

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

GIFTS

HOUSE
SALE

LOST

0 SlllTS . CAPS . SWEATS/SeTS

i3:
22

Adesrysing Specialists

r. un naIs 01 gillS 5 Itnr] n:Ih nuu
T ccmpanysirl
z .FnUns,ncsc.hnnUs

.
Gar CaIngs . Churches

'EuteSa rsert.Conp any

, 'SonclEusrT:,
Apa/urSs'Annccrsanes

Coil

Bambi Jacoby
A MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGHTERS

vr

Lost - All White Cot
Vicinity Of Osktotr Manor

Romand . Coli: 17001 S2S.N804

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified Section.

T
lt

T

D
0

C
O
z

NOes . 7520 CanneR SE
Sat. 4125 & Sun. 4120 . 9 A.M....go P.M.

JsWnlnn . Fi guniTe. . Li lens. Lacs

B.U$INESS SERVICE.DiREC:TOR.1:::

G.N.J. CONSTRUCTION
Tacbpcisting ' Roofitsg

Eetericr BAlding Cleoniog
BriebNew/Old Rencoeting

. SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES . INSURED

(708) 581-1158

MIKWAY
ilSE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimeeye Repaired & Rebuilt

Masonry
. Glass Bloch lestalletion

Window Canlking
Building Cleaning

Renidential-Commereial.lndostriasl
. Fully I nsara d . Free Euti,natee

708-965-2146
SKOKIE
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BOB FARRELL
TUCKFOINTING

13121 774-2479
rot. saal ,ryiticae c,.saanr

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
a SKOK)E/L)NCOLNWQOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-M)LLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

i:L
UI'I)ÁTI
nous SAnE

UPHOLSTERING
CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

540.0374 on
l70Rl 307.c007

. Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
mesgegn _......_

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

w.11s. Cuwegn. Weodwemis washed;
carpas5 riasned. Spmlaliaine Is

Raeldastial CIu.simsg.
Free Estimetas I.ssarsd
lela >252-467e . 13121252.4674

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place gour od now
966-3900

:Iie ui'z
Bulletin Board

. s . s s s . 5 s 5 s s s s
HAVING ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS?

CALL BINDER ELECTRIC
. Changa F asso. Circuit Brnebers

.5 ersios Revisions 100 AMP Aed Up
a Violatiens Corraetnd

. Cessons. Indeer/Ootdoor LightingI Intarcemn leosallnd
a Power Distribstioe

5 Applieeoe Cirsuitn
a Wiring For Henrou . Obras . Df fices-

a Factories
S orvioe You Cae Aflord

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe in Parson AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

s

S

s

s

s Froeflstiesstes
2) 262-2908 Senior Discounts 5

S 5 5 5 5 5 s s s s s s s s sss



USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-390Ô.

MISCELLANEOUS

LI SAVE YOU!
What re you looking

to buy?
I'll find it for you

in your prioe range!
- Even!flhevetogo

out of stete
Cell Pet Now

699-0512

HANDLE STRESS
: BEFORE IT

»HANDLES YOU!
How Stress Can Trigger Illness
And Upset That Can Damage

Your Health And What
Çen Be Done About lt

. Order Your Copy
- Of DIANETICS
(708) 259-5600

Dignetics Professional CTR
. 401 E. Prospect Ave.
Mt. Prospect, IL 60056

. BODY? MIND?
- SPIRIT?
WHICH ONE ARE YOU?

IF VOUD LIKETO FIND OUT
CALLi

(708) 259-5600
DIANETICS

Notice
Regle Newspapers rosaren. the
rinht et eng tire. to nIesify cIl
adilartisomonts and ta relent
any .dverti.ing deemed objeo-
tionablo. W ecann et b. r.npensi.
bio forner bel Maternent. in non-
flint with nnr policion. All Help
Wanted ad. mont .peoify the nu-
tmeof the warb offered. Bogie
Newspaper. dean net bnowing.
Iv eanapt Help Wantnd adnertis.
inn thut in any wen sielate, the
Humen Rights Mt. Fm ferthnr
informnni encante et the Depart-
monte! H amen Right., 32 W.
Randolph St., Chionge, IL 793-
6490.

EVERYONE
WANTS

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
andyeurn
guaranteed

. . aspinareund
she wenn!

.hsyine und neIlin
...iobs and homes,

-
cheicn business
opporsonities

lasta friend..

CALL
I (708) 966-3900

THEB.6IGLE,,THURSDAY,APRH,23, 1992

PRECISION
HANDYMAN SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL. TRADESMAN
- Decid Ref Repair Fin LaOs) 'Basic Carpnntry& tòpilr
. Rnmon.OId K!fchanFlebn. Inutnil (dew Vinal TUS ....
.C.remlslile.Rapa!,anàene,eunlng . . . . . .,..
. Minon Elanndcal0eptir MlnnrCnnnenh/roskpeinalng Repair
. TraaTdmm!nu ¿ LnnlsAfld Denrnöpalr 'Canerai C!penup

.

...AND MORE! . You Ñato. It, lilI Fias 1g!
. . . - HômfendQffieo

. . . .. . . .JustÄsk .

. . . TonyPagano.
. . . . . - . . (708) 259-3878

'Annitúeruwinuatieantn,atlnn . ... . . . .
.dlnndransilnuelldalon&Rapair . . . .. .

'Window Rapaia& GlaelnnOufner.64Pelr& Cisañiflo .

Orllsnweeflnpalrt, S.a!-centlna ..9oemehf Wanar9nssntlng
- Das.,nnm Fínnr& ransvlis4sepur: .

. Wolnsanlrnd/Ced.r F.ndlng&OeshW.aanrpronflnu ..

- lntarinrltetnrlor Painting. Well Wenhing ...... .

- Plaster/Orysyall nal,. Tapinu. &F.lnishinÓ . :
'Wallpaper Haeglneltanieeel . lyae,lnrleenerinr ceulking
'Wood Flnruhlnn.&.Rannlshlnglnnludlng Pisón &.Cabinnfs

... PUSH BUTrON . :

ARAGE DO9RS.
. $239 .. . .

. 16XTSTEELDQOR
CASH& CARRY

S449 .:: .

e : .. 16 X T STEEL DOOR
(708) 9686070 INSTALLED . ;

. ..

: . : :

.GODGIFTED READER .

. : AND ADVISOR .

., . . :Will Help Yoi In All Mattersrd . . . Tells Past, Presont And Future ;.
: Remnves All Obstecles, Never Fails..- Immediate Results.. .* One Cell Solves Your Problems

. . CALL GINA
. (708)452-6217

KITCHEN CABINET
. .

REFINISHING :
AFFORDABLE PRICES

UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood - Metal nr Fnrmice

SAVE 70%
oVer refacing fer a total new look

MUST SEE!
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Veers In Yner Area

VOELKERMASONRy
CONTRACTORS, INC.

COMMERCIALJINDUSTRIAL/RESIDENTIAL
Specializing In Custom Built Homen . . .

All Typos DI Brink And Stone Meintenunne
. .

Tonkpointinn And Chemically Washirn of Buildin9s
Chimneys te-Boilt And Glens Block WindoWs lñtellndr: Sr. Citizen Discoûnts

k l4liil t Free Estimates License/Insured
3OYuars Experience .

\\\ .Çk34: (312) 625-3.772

.JerryZi!ko Construction
Cestem Carpentry- Kitehens - Bntlaronms - Rue Rncms

. ....d Rento Addtiienn Cnestrnrtud.
. . Dry Wall Hanging ÀndTapie4, Painting,

. . Coranain And Linoluem Tile,
Replesemoht Donen And Windows, Storms And Glass Block

Renonation And Ro-Hab Wonb IFira Lonail
Aluminum Siding Bhingle And Rat Roofs.

. Recession Fighter Rates
(312)767-6607

Fully Insured

;e eir;e smz.

Collectibles - Dolls & Bears
Antique and Cóilecsible DoIIsToys, Bears. Miniatures.

Books,Suppliés And Related Collectibles
We Purchase Dolls & Bears

Doll Hospital Open January 15 - November20
7550 N;Milwaok.. Ann. Men. - sat. 10 AM. - 5 P.M.

. . ;, Chiscan; IL 60648 Them. Fri. 10 AM. - s P.M.

.
(312) 594-1540 Ben. Neon - 5 P.M.

as. . Call Far Monthly Specials

A I TREE SERVICE
LOWSPRING TIME RATES

: TREE TRIMMING AND TOPPING
.

TREE AND STUMP REMOVAL
SHRUBS Ar'iD BUSHES

SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATE

i (708) 726-8133

DAVES ROOFING
COMMERICAL ROOFING ONLY

MATERIAL LEFT OVER
MUST BE USED

eFREE ESTIMATES
sREFFERALS

CALL:
f (708) 297-0380

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE .

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOIF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE
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USE THE BUGLE

classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appeárs
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

s
s

s
s
s

RELIABLE BROS., INC.
All Types Of Roofing

Also. Gutters, Siding, Soffits,
Fascia & Aluminum Work

Call Lou Scornavacco
(708) 824-0766
FREE ESTIMATES

Fully Licensed & Bonded

i

3930 Toshy Ave
Llflcolnwood

Open Man. . Bat. 530 AM. - g P.M.
San. 6:30 AM. . 9 P.M.
We Offer A Completu
Carry-Oat RaMm'

(708) 675-3810

APRIL SPECIALS GOOD ThRU 4/30/92
BROILED WHITEFISH nr

PRIME RIB $6.75 Inelednayes, denIm
0! 50515 nr

BROILED GRECIAN cHIcKEN nr Baled, Pntatnm
ROAST OIICICEN w/STUPFING $4.75 INo Blshatlfntlons PfsannI

50% OFF
ALL DRY CLEANING

Good Tu 4/24/92'
BEST 4 CLEANERS
7166 W. DEMPSTER
(708) 581-0060
LENORE PLAZA

Please Bring In Coupon

&xfr' Bulletin Board

; Speedway Carpet Cleaners
I STEAM CLEAN & DEODORIZE I
: Any2Rooms$35.00 I

WinhCnspon I

OffarEnplros 4/1/92 I

Fast& Dependable I

Professional I

LowCost I.

(312) 622-6519:
D(e1JJ;Zh*

NORWOOD SIDING
a Kitchens a Baths & Ree Rooms

a Seamless Gutters s Soffit Fascia

n

Aluminum & Vinly Siding
-n a Windows, Doors, Repairs

Free Estimates Insured

I (312) 631-1555

G.G
CONSTRUCTION

Feundetions .- ,.
t !utinas

Curbs ' !c. ' .. Driveways
s Brickwork . Sadowalks

. 20 Years Experience Gurage Floors

1356 W. GRAND AVENUE FREE ESTIMATES
s CHICAGO, IL 60022 PHONE 13121 243-7930555.s.s. 55.. 55559e

s
5

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
& CONSULTING SERVICES

' Weeo The Bastle
. Any Kind Of Electrical Instolletions

. Spooielieing In lndnen & Ootd000 Lighoing
. Ash About Ose Consulting Homo Care Sommas

. Wall Help Sane Yea Space, Timo
9 Keep Your Homa Safo &'Cnaofemtukle

- Effieiunt . Panmpt . Dopundublo
Clone Attention To Dutuiln

. Free Estime tos.Licun ned . Insured
Call Goy

(7) 824-61 02 Or Leave Message

I

irsos
Oanc5OOOun4u.sg.,

s *************************************,
Amarinen & Foreign * Mc,stcfOCall : licol 500.0515 . No sut, calle

t

,
a:it1& TRANSMISSION

* SERVICE '

I* 3421 Milwaukee* **¡* (.)IJ /OUø*U.* - *
, .:9

I 5.çt;00ow - ruser ip
a Gasket *Most Cars *eI L**********************w***********ta Check Trans

SUPER KLEEN
CARPET & FURNITURE

CLEANING
2 RMS. $39.00 INCLUDES ÈIERYTHING

. OTHERS CHARGE EXTRA
Sofa & Love Seat $69.00

Insured Bonded
Visa/Mastercard Accepted
(312) 539-0659

Vincent. North Reataurang
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

0075 N. Miiwacka Ace. 13121 031-lIAS
OPEN 6 AM. TO I AM.

Specials

taa.5.00lbsm«fl s.n.Osaao. lrl2nabl.......

Sellad Taootmtfl Lao.,n sotase.......
BoolladsorodOfltfl L.eoe &]Oflr.......

lndod..:soop. salad.Veg.ras.- P0030- eant
Bpneials Ssmn.d With Corolplimnntary

Glans Of Resa Or Cheblis Wins

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
BuHetin Board Notice

MISCELLANEOUS
, '

'FOR SALE

48 Inch Round
Kitchen Table
With 4 Chairs

Like New
$25.00 Or Best Offer

(708) 647-9489
Fureitam - Charry Desea Ann styla

PcdaeO Condition . 1,105e 5a11
CnmplaOascn. 700400.olso

.
'AeOt'iO MacIonIc selling

Eoll.A-WayCsblnaOWith Tool.
And ManvEe Oras. CallI 17001 061.7007

0na sLOb Olnuar Maple
' &Chalroowlcg Machina

Goardlao Sonoloe pots spann
S PIsco Kane h Prcolncial soja . New

Bird Caso Pm 001001e I Table Maohin
Bollan eanch - Whioc

Puddnd Pank Bing ndbd A clog cad
ChaIr HaIr einer. Oreen

l7oal 9B7-5722 INn Dealerol

MOVING SALE

PERSONALS

' Mro, Lane Physic
Reader And Adviser
enlps In All Aspada of Lita

Whero Others Fallnd She Will Succnod
Cell For i Fran OuesOionl
I 15001 404-5031-0417

A ccona Codo or
13051 756-0415 For Quanniono

RUMMAGE SALE

Giant Rummage Sale
Now & Used Clothing
& Ha6sehold lO,w

Sum. . 4(26 . tu A.M..4 P.M.
Mon. . 4/27 . 9 A,M..1 P.M.

& S P.M..9 P.M.
Congregation BJBE

gol Milwaukee - Glenniew

Cat One Of Our
Shaip Adtakers

between 9 a.m. sod 4 p.m.
every day

and get
your message right

In the best spot In town
The Bugle's Clsssifiedsl

More potential buyers
are going to see your ad

than anywhere else
and the cost is low!

Check our special rates.
Call right away

and get ready for
some instant response I

(708) 966-3900

Sell unwonted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sole od call:

966-3900

Our Quality And
Price Can Not Be Beat 'mt

R. G. CONSTRUCTION
Speoiolizing In Room Addigians & Soeond Stery

We Do All Typos Of Jobs.
15 Years Experience

. 25% Discount For Seniors
e Cell 24 Hours For Free Estimates

Cell Rich:
(708) 559-1790 or (312) 589.2975

: TOP GUN PLUMBING
:

. SEWER SERVICE
Power Rodding Flood Control Clean Out And Install

$10 Off Any Rod Job
$50 Off-Any Sewer Repair

. . . . 24-Hour Service
. Free EastimMeas. Senior Discount
.

No Entra Charge Fer Weebends!
. In House Credit TermsAvailable

(7Ó8) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

.:S..&M ROOFING
SPEaALIZING IN FLAT ROOFS
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICAL

% WINTER DISCOUNT
áÇln. . . a-I-0I I IlVI I I

(708) 827-4740
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Sheimer Road, Nues, flflnois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or ft The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

GROWTH OPPORTUNITY
= YOUR SUCCESS!

Join A Hi-Performanco Organizton With
Unlimited Advencement Opportunitie,U!

ENTRY LEVEL
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

Get on iRAK with One of the NATIONS LEADERS in the Cotnn,CtiOo
ftor,oerket whore we con ACCELERATE YOU to NEW ENDEAVORS ¡o

o PEOPLE ORIENTED Corporotioo.
DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION AND PROMOTIONS FROM WITHIN,

OPENINGS ARE AVAILABLE IN YOUR AREAIII
If yoo have l-3 years previous retail copertine i.e. department store,
dino oontstore , food store, etc. with some knowledge in the automo-
tine field e pion. soc will qoalify torase ocellent nelary with a conaplete
oomprahennive plan nf benefits including major medical, dental, life ¡e-
no rance . poid vacations and holidayn, etc.

Te apply send resuma nr call Personnel Department
at i (708) 430-2391

TRAK AUTO
8811 S. 77th Ave. Bridgeview, IL 60455

JOB FAIR
AT&T

The Right Choice
Satarday, May 2, 1992
'TELEPHONE SALES REPS

Pochions Availabi. For
Ivdivlduols Fluent In Evtllsh
& On. 011Im. Lenacotes:
'CHINESE JAPANESE

Mu.c haca prawoua eo.cenw saMoa
a, calowarkatlngacp.r anca ca aal our
In tarco tIonel OawIc.e from cor Corpo-
rate Cancer located Downtown Chic..
00. flaartnain Station.. Foil time; Moo.-
Frl.; O A.M..5 P.M. We otter s conpetl.,
ti vesaian 9. toil health benefits. paid tul-'
tionprogrann&pai doaca nions.

Please cello 13121 592-6370
Moo.-Ftl. 10 A.M.-3 P.M..

0e armSoasesppOlctmont
for tesclenon Mey 2.

BOILER
Innmediote Openinglll

Job In The Creel NW
Boiler tufniganetion Flow Looking Fon

Eaperiunoe d Seovice Person
Ournerofln dt umso Cortnois.

Ail Typec And Siooa For Boilora.
indocnr Ial And Cowwnnioei

lEoni 966.0633 Or tcsurna To:
MECHANICAL SERVICES

3341 Mapleway Rd
Ytakinna, WA 98908

ACTIVITY
. AIDES

2-Full-Time Aides In Glenview
Contact Ann:

(700) 729-9090

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

FULL ¡PART TIME

TELEMARKETING
FanTine Help Naadad Fer,

Telowurkaliog 6 Phon. Sels.
Hourly Pap

Bnnoc For Each account
Could PossIbly Lead to

Full Time Sains Position

Call: (708) 998-0372

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

ll.: ryd.ot u,.. L o-o-
re,t 0000000. Wa 0.0. Oa.r Sat Stor..

Orraatr.Strtna.n. 5200.M00A.k.
Cellr 17081 676-0607

Experienced R & R
Transmission

Mechanic
Good Working Cnndltiooe

SOavsAW.ak-Ooodtalary
e. Oerafirs To Rioht Parson

Call: (312) 736-0880

s SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

$7.50 (Per Hen,)
Reisen in September!

Northbrook/Glenvisw Aren
PLUS

. Year Round Employment
. AM and/Or PM Shifts

. Paid Training
Applioaotn Most He 21 Yosrn Or
Older With Ciron Drioing R000rd.
Drug Screening Roquirod.
For More loformotion Call:

Ken Hill, RYDER
(708) 724-7200
NORTHBROOK, IL

Ieee

WAITSTAFF
Immediate Help Wanted

All Shifts
Must Apply In Person

Papas Cafe & Bar
2610 Dempster - Des Plaines

FULL ¡PART TIME

Aneonstieg Clerk
Betwesn Jobs?

N.etsdlmnr.al.t.inrornoonjton5.
T.rwT.moorPro

-Nfl N - LOTUS r.a.a. cunucremn
CASEY F05 ACCOUNTANTS
Chinego 13121 649-0755

IWNM Scherbe 17081253-6030
S/SW Sobarba 17081 029.6666

PIN CHASER
PART-TIME

Applyin Person Only
Ask For St.ve

Clasnic Bowl
8030 Wauk.ggtn
Morton Groe.

TEACHERS!
INSTRUCTORS

Wanted To Teach
High Volume.

No Money Down Real Estate
Seminars In Your Anca.

You Have Seen Them On TV..
Now Do Them In Person

35K + Monthly
Commission Possible

Call (208) 375-4473
Or (208) 375-4679

For Details

General Office
Evening & Wonhend Hours Only

Intoruiew By Appoiatmoct
Call:

(312) 763-1713
edt

Part/Time
Receptionists

Wcokcnds Only
Call For Intorviom

(708) 647-9875
Ask For Office MGR

WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARIES

Eao.IlaetLon0 - Shorcì.m,
AsulÓnmman Aoall.bln For

E000tlmoud S.emt.tl.s
WerMeg EecwIudmOtWps.1,

MM. LOTUS. DEC. MAC. or
MS-Word For WIndows
Top Per For Top Skill.

Butt.tlts.eonos.. *00 Free
WP Crea. TraIning

Northbrook/Wttmllng Ama
Mast H.cn Owe Ttar.po,t.clen

FerMoratetorm.flen Call:
Dynamic People

(708) 904-7042

HEATING AND A/C
SERVICE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE .

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Call: (708) 298-461 1

SALES
nar..rarornu. r Ca ra.rns nt.nto to nrov,00c

o I
.lsaoru:iaw:salo.

Call: 1708) 393-2900

FULL /PART TIME FULL /PART TIME

Bask

TELLERS...
If You're Looking For

A Career That Offers
*AdvancemeIt *Competitive Salary

* Immediate Benefits
Come Join The Affiliated Team!
If you have excellent communication skills
and enjoy dealing with the public, we have
openings for Tellers at our various metropoli.
tan Chicago & north suburban locations. We
need individuals preferably with previous tell-
er or cash handling experience who can serve
our customers courtesouly & effectively. FOr
consideration, call Human Resources at:

(312) 202-2975
AFFILIATED BANK

Security
Guard

Pert-Time Weekends
56_SS Ta Start

Icterviow By Appointn,cet
(312) 763-1714

ScIes - Inside
g'

Cowvis.inc. Manag.m.vt OPpnrtunily,
O.11 Tow lOOP art-incoen. racor t..onr.

vn: r.dssaI 000. Wsrsat o- sert sIS
sar L.ndW.flr

Na,tobrnolç IL 50002

CASHIER
Immediate

Part-Time Opening
rorEu.Olflg.00dWssksflds

dyplyIn Parran
Amlingo Floworlond

7025 M. Dempote,
Nils.. IL.

Doctore Office In Liacolowood
Located At 4600 Toohy Aoo.

In Seekisg A Pareos WIth Strong
Madical Billisu Beakgroosd And

POosesaing 0f Medio.,. And
Puklio Aid las.crance 13.imn

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Nno.. Contant Pam At:

(708) 679-6363
For Interviom Mon. . Fri.

Batween Hro. ill AM. - g P.M.

.00rnia

TEACHER
DAY CARE CENTER

3 Vuar Old Roam
1-2 Vr.. otECO. Plus Enprolneun
Aoallebla lmm.dl.n.ly. ButOms
OcmmurTnohars Also Nmd.d

Cell JoAnne at:
(708) 699-0853

WAITSTAFF
For Newly Ronooa tad Ptioote Club

Most Ba gant Appa.rlvg
And 000nAn 00500mo
And Friend:9 Parson.iitn
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NcWiy Rcdn:o:orod . Fr10. Eoioovy.
sa o-j rin y A Fa :k in0 . fiS 65 Ptr Mo

Coli 1700) 001-OilS Ofror 6 P.M.

2 Bodroum Apt
8934 N. Wisser. Nibs

For Information 17001 577-7OUt

Comparo To Bolineo
Frnoh An Springl

Clean And Newly Upd,tad
r Bedroom Op.o-man0

MinOrs, From i-004.
VicwOnAo:,C 000955 4

PrioMs Entravo, . L.ondrofsrorig.,
Ojo. 5405.no/Mynth . M,iibu Apt..

1708) 658-8463

Nuco
t cg - Cnrporing . flnnning

NOWWu:hen/Drver. NearGoui Miii
lobi oon.tsno

Otcpor l3!2l 571.7531

CONDO FOR RENT

LglLonn.sronir&Or,.oj000do,,naioaç
pr..P.r 000 0 POol. o-il: irsal 000.a000

CONDO FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
OUT OF STATE

MISSOURI
Pooplos Real Estate Of Me.

Roner Rn. Hwy 63 Sn.
P.O. Bon 774

Wnnt Plaics. MO 65775
(417) 257-7986 or

(417) 257 0967
Formn . canchos . Ho-o.-

Ounine,sos , ETC.
Ccii Or W:uOo For LioOing,i Wo 000e
In Oil in Thc Warn o! mo Oo,rio-i
On0900rpoomlwonrorrLakoa

And I 1/2 Hour. To cren,on
And Suiosr Douer Curvi

Sarving Ail OrSourhorn Mi,,ounii
Neda Clouant . Owner. crokcr

Southwest Miuhigoo
Prinoto Mill Lobo
Gohlnn Michigan

For Salo By Owns,

motel 557.5t30 or
mntfil 345-tOSO

EAST
CENTRAL IOWA
NEW LOG HOME

Mast Sen To Approniate!
a tdrm, 2go . Fumuiv 0m. Fronn PoroS.

BaoS 000h, Amochad o Cartoraga
s ny Of Upooming Commcnuly

0000uion 0 Sohcois
c030ruficu vuow. Onu6 S125.00i

HICKORY RIDGE LOG HOMES
i (319) 852-3723

Wisconsin WiSconSin. Two Rivers

-5 c05rOOW
Lake On Tise Way Te Door Coanty

- Furnlsr,.d: Moi Ian,... LO, OU Orlo Sq. FI. Fcuin,,u, urn nr.15v

$1 15.000 Son._1;:O..sucbococol.:
. 9 AN-5 P.M. 14141 201-3880 14141 652.0051

s Evonings l4141 702-5202 After 6 P.M. 1414! 604-0549

OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
WISCONSIN N. E.

0,r/Counlrc M000rn 4 co e h H
I 1/2BuIh, Family Room.

Full flosemont. 2 Car Garage.
Sloruga Shod, .0 Acne Lot

Welk To Nourby Golf COorso
NcarCounnry Forest S Fishing

In Abrems. 20 Mineros N. On Grtan Bay
$86.900

(414) 499-6558:
(414) 826-7221

FOR SALE BY OWNER
WISCONSIN
STOUGHTON.

LAKE KEGONSA
2 codroom come lv
E 000iioo t Conduliov

SCorOnrogu;New Furfle,a &W,r:ng.
C/A. teat 0oost. Fien S Lilo

65.2' Laho Fr000ano
0,ouniruily Landscaped

Must See To Aypnnui,r.

(608) 873-6574

FOR SALEBVOWNER
WISCONSIN

REDUCED POICE Fon GUIDO SALO

t 10 Ft. OS Fr0 nra ge

tOUCH MORE!!
$595.000. (414) 567-4765
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RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Get Away To Boastiful

Hiltoa Hood Island, SC?
1. 2 & 35R Osean Condos

Toll-Frss For R,ntol Brochoro
800-445.8664

essi Estatu advertIsed In this pubiioe.
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Housing Asp. 7h, lilinois Human
Rights AOF' and 7h, ChIcago Fair
OoUsina Ordinonco.
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SITUATIONS WANTED

HANDYMAN SERVICISS
LOWEST PRICES

TILING - PAINTING . PLASTERING
DRYWALL ANO MORE
NO JOS TOO SMALL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
I l8DOl 755-4087
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Housekeeper
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EldetlyPerson ADd Uno a01055105yir

Come&Gn. Osco Transporlation
Eepatlensa S ftctarancos

(312) 561-5244

BEAUTIFUL
SCRIPT WRITING

FOR INVITATIONS. WEDDINGS
BAR MITZVAHS. ETC. REASONABLE

Call: (708) 827-1594 or
(708) 827-1344

After 4 P.M.

TRUCK
FOR SALE

f919 Chooy Work Van
E000lIont C000ition - 6 Cy 51k. Shllt

5995 . 17081 269.SnOS

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Now Commerioul - Homo Units

From BttS.00
Lamps . Lotionn . Acoosoosian

Mooth!y Foymono- -

LowAsSlS.m Call Today
FREE NEW Color Cataba
1-800-228-6292

WANTED TO BUY

U

.
WANTED

- WURLITZERS.i JUI<E BOXES.
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Any Condillnn

1708) 985-2742

i
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AUTO DEALER.

DIRECTORY.
Avanti

/Subaru
SUBAIRU IN PARK RIDGE

740 Busso Highway. Park Rid0.
17501 023.5555

Buick
LOREN BUICK/HYUN041

1620 Wauhogas Rood. Glonoiow
l7081 729.0500

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Busso Highway

Das Pluioos 17501 599-7159

- e-

JENNINGS CHEVBOLETIVOLKDWASEN
241 Wuohegac Rd.

Gloeniow 17581 729.1005

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
505G Oumpstor

Skokin 17081 673.760G

Dodge
DODGE CITY OP OES PLAINES

1439 S. Loo Strect
Des Floinou 17001 29U.5200

Ford
WIL-SHORE FORD

611 Groas Bey Rood
Wilmotco 1712S15300

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dendoo Rd.

Palutioo 1700) 991.5444

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

River Road & OolitoS
Dus Ploiroue 17001 524-3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUSARU

715 Chioago Avengo. Eoonston
17591 869.5705 _ 1 13121 SUEARUS

Toyota
AUTOI-IAUO ON EDENS

1660 Frontage Rd.
Northhrook 17051 272-79RG

AUTO
DEALERS!
Call Classifind

to
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(708) 966-3900
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Will Train
Ask For Mark
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Fromthe Left Hand
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trict in our aba it has to be
asked ifthere is a shortcoming
iu having the library district
contiuue as aprivate district.

Among the village, park,
school and library districts
there is less awareuess of what
is going on in this library dis-
trict than any of the other dis-
tricts. The lack of a public
spotlight on the district made
it a fair candidate for the head
ofthedistrict, the chief admmn-
istrator, to attempt to take
about $200,000 of public
money and use it for his per-
sanai use.

White the board members
serving the district are well-
intended it has to be qnes-
tioned why the hoard presi-
dent wasn't present daring the

- money shortage fiasco? And
it mast now be asked why the
board didn't act to replace the
board member who moved oat
of town?

Years ago when the bawd
members decided to conntrnct
an additior, to the present Oak-
ton Street building ithetd back
money for personnel and
books in order ta baud the ad-
ditian. Rather than go to the
voters and seek their okay for
snch an addition, tIre botad

shortchanged personnel and
the book collection. Many of
the poorly-paid staffers qsit
and users of the library were
forced to use outside sanrces
to fill their library needs. It
was one more ers of chaos
which was created by poor
public policy.

When the botad approved
the parking facility purchase
at the comer of Oakton and
Waukegnu it took off the tan-
rolls a very valuable piece of
property. We were suspicions
that entire trannsction, which
was helped along by a sizable
village grant, was motivated
by personal profit by some of
the people involved in the ta-
tian. Such suspicions are
created when previous board
actions destroy confidence in
itsjudgments.

Is there some inherent
weakness in the Nites Library
District? And should the vit-
tage consider taking over the
library district? We don't
know. But when problems
continue to emerge in the
same district over and over
again, the gays and gals who
pay thebills have to begin ask-
ing whether their hard-canted
tas dolines are being handled
responsibly?

Mayors Action
NWMC President Sonya Craw-
sbaw said the Raring System wilt
be a tool for informing both the
legislators and our snatual con-
stitacots of the importance and
impactoftheGenernt Assembly's
actions on mnnicipatities, their
local servicco and on their tax
bills.

S

The four issues to be mclndeal
In the 1992 SCCMAC Legistator
Ratingsare:

New State Mandates
"State Mandates Result in

Property Tax Increases." This
message repeatedly has been sent
to Spriuglield by local officials.
Local officials wilt continue to
make this fact welt known to leg-
istators and residents alike.
SCCMAC wilt hotd legislators
accountable for any vote which
results in the passage of an nu-
funded program or obligation ox
local government.

Fire and Police
Pension tncreases

Just like slate mandated pro-
grams, fue and police pension
benefits granted by the Generat
Assembly fall directly os the
backs of our residents through
property tax increases.
SCCMACs Rating System wilt
track any bill which provides for
an increase in police or fire pen-
sien benefits which is not the
product of negotiations between
local government, the General
Assembly andpoliceand toe rep-
resentatives.

. Preemption of
Home Rule Powers

Municipalities will monitor
legislator votes concerning bills
which attemptto farthererode the
home rate authorities granted
municipalities under the 1970

Continued from Page 3
Slate CnstituUon.

Local Revenue "Raiding"
During the last legislative ses-

sian municipalities saw their rev-
cenes redacrd, delayed and ehm-
mated; had their ability to raise
revenues curtailed; and had in-
creased obligations placed on
them by the state. Municipal offi.
daIs wilt track any legislation
which transfers local revenues lo
the State so solve fiscal problems
or further weakens their ability to
provide responsible fiscal man-
agcment

The SCCMAC Legislative
Rating will be prepared and au-
nounced following the close of
the l992Spring Session this sum-
mer. SCCMAC officials agree
that she key lo the success of the
project will be an aggressive edn-
cation campaign for both legista-
tors and residents.

East
Maine

Continued from Page 3
sessions - Jose 23 to Joly 3, t-3
p.05., July 6 to Jnly 17, 9:45-
11:45 am. and/or t-3 p.m. and
July 20 lo July 31, 9:45-11:45
am. For etore inforjeation re-
garding Safety Town, please eon-
tact Sitaron Stone, (708) 967-
7439.

Joshua M. Hudson
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Joshua M. Hudson son ofCarol J.
Hudson oC 500 W. Toahy Ave.,
Des Plaines, stationed aboard the
aircraft carrier USS America,
homeported in Norfolk, VA, re-
cently completed the NATO mor-
itime enereiseNordi Star'91.

LUMLE CJPO4
r

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS O WEED CONTROL

. INSECT ta DISEASE CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATION

n,ervbzr of PI1OFE5SIONAL
LAWN cASEA5SN. 0IAMERICA

TREECARE
DEEPROOTFEEDING
. TItEE SPRAYING
.FREEESTIMATES I

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
nR VALUAILE COUPON.'di

Maine MG Park Board ... -

students
Continued from Page 3

other slodents, said Weigand,
who reported that 23 percent of
all seniors report using alcohol
three to ssiuetimes per mouth.

According to the survey, the
moslcommonty used drugs are in
rank order - alcoltol, tobacco, in-
balante and marijuana. The sur-
vey also showed that when they
ase alcohol and olherdrugs, most
students do so away from the
school campus.

That ftnding speaks to the cf-
fectiveuess of school policies re-
guesting alcohol sud other drug
use at school and sehool-related
functions,' said Weigand. 'At Ehe
same time, it poixts Oat the need
for schoal.colnmnnity partner-
ships that address the problem
outside of school."

Jost because stndeets are not
using al school is no indication
that there are no problems, se-
cording to Wcigand. "Even the
weekend use of alcohol or othev
drags may impact students when
th'yareatschool," shesaid. "Sta-
dents may come lo school Mon-
day morning with a hangover or
with uncompleted homework as-
signments."

Developed by Rocky Moue-
tain Behavioral Science Institute,
Ihe 40-question American Drug
und Alcohol Survey done in Dis-
triet 20? polled 11,126 students,
the largest student population
ever surveyed by Rocky Mous-
tain, accordisg to Dennis Drenen,
CoordinulorofPlanning sud Spe-
cbtt Projects foe Maine Township
High School District 20?, the co-
ordinaling district for Ihe snrvey.
Dintrict 207 coordinated the
towunhip-wide survey for sto-
dents in grades four through
twelve ist Districts 62, 63, 64, 79
and 207, as well as participating
privatesehools. -

Funded by the federal Drug
Free Schools Program, the survey
cost 531,000, according te Dcc-
sen, who directo the program for
District 207.

"While tise numbers are not
alarming, wo know from the sur-
vey that we still have kids who
See using," said Weigand. "This
gives us the perfect springboard
or "Together We Can," a pro-

gram that brings schools and the
ommunities they serve together
o workon the pmblem of alcohol
ndotherdrugabose."

Area manpower . Continuedu. from Page 3
geaeraled lightnnits, Karat said.

Seeing a darkened Chicago
witltnotstreet or traffic ligitls was
"a very eerie eoperieoce" to unie:
carporated Maine Township resi-
dent Allen Graber, coordinator of
Ike Maine Township Eltaergency
Management Agescy (EMA),
Graber directed Howard Meli of
the Snineorporaled area, Kevisr
Kellehérand Robert Cohen, of
Des Plaines, and Wiltia,x Cou, of

. Park Ridge, in illuminating the
Slate Street side of Marshall
Field's iritis small truck lightirg
equipment and a generator.

When the Nilesites arrived that

MWRD
commissioner
addresses Rotary

Coosnsissioner Terrence J.
GEnes, of theMetropolitas Wa-
terReelamation District nf Grast-
er Chicago, will br the guess
speaker far Ike Nitos-Martas
Grove Rotary on Monday, April
27.

AMSTRoNG
Titese's sto better stameìjn' qttalin

(312) 631-2350
za usan 6236 N, Sayre Ayo,, Chicago aLL

CMERuENOY
sERvice sEsveJS CHICaOo AND sanaRes uaauasvren

Continued from Page 3
bonds in December. teetaral study oflhe Prairie View

The Pasta Board also cIrcled CommunityCenter,nottoenceeti
their slate of officers for 1992- $11,400, was approved. The
'93. - study tobe conducted byaWhea-

Daniel Staackmann, who cele- ton, Illinois, architectural and
brates his fifth year ou the board, planniug firm will provide re-
was elected president; Nick Boz- modeling snggestions and a bud-
nos, a 13-year commissioner, get analysis so that project costs
was sumeri vicç-presidenh and can be phased ix over several
Doug Steiuoaan, who also cele- yas.
braIes his fifth year on the beard, The study will consider,
wasre-elected treasurer. among other things, the croatian

Staackmann said although his ofasmull gym farrecreation pro-
time On the board was different grams, expansion of the weight
from what he fsrst expected he rooms, making the seuior room
has euJoyedevery mlouteofst. more accessible, locker room ren-

"t've grown and apprecIate ovations and a parking lot addi-
help from everyoue," he said. lion,
Sloackmann served as beard A follow-up meeting will be
president io I989-'90assd hasatso held April 28 at 7 p.m. at the Frai-
served as treasurer. rie View Community Center for

Oatgolug Preusdent Roznos neighbors and residents interest-
was presented a plaque and gavel in sharing their ideas for the
in appreciation for his hard work center.
as headofthe board ix 1991-92, Community Service Awards

He said "I thank everyone fora were presented to the Affiliated
pleasurable year. Our system is Bank of Morton Grove and the
growug and we're gettIng thIngs First National Bank of Morton
doue," Grove forsupporting park disheicl

Boznos was vice.presidens in events and for their past sponsor-1989-90, asd has previously shipofMortonGroveDays:
served In the capacities of presi- Denuis -Rich, branch manager
dent md treasurer, of the Affiliated Bask facility al

Steinman was presIdent hIs Waukegan Road and Dempster
flout year on the board and has Street, and William McCarty, ex-served as treasurer for three ecutive vice-president of the First
years. Nutiouul Bank of Morton Grove,

lu other board action, an archi. accepted the awards.

Monday, a connecting passage-
way between Ihr DaIry. Center
und the Stute of Illinois building
across the street was "filled lo the
top" with water, firefighter Marty
Feld remembers, The men were
stationed in a State of Illinois
boildieg sub basement and ut-
lached their pumps to hoses that
led 200 feet np sisirwells to the
outside of the building. Osee
connected, the mou periodically
chocked the portable generators
foroil and fuel.

The sub basement was chilly
aud water surged aronnd their un-
kies, but o camaraderie devel-
oped between the Nues men and
those from Wascanda and Glen-
cao working nearby. Broolcfield
ESDA vnlouleers operated- fans
to disperse fumes from the pence-
alors,

Trying Io slay upbeat, fme-
fighter Dave Chapp recalls they
"searched around for a good joke
teller." Otherwise, "There was
not a whole lot of glory in-
volved," Chapp said, "just every- -

body pitching in; the disaster
ageucies werndoing a good job."

Firefighter Jack Honricksen
and Public Services employee
Chris Colletti later relieved some
oftheNiles contingent.

At street level, the area was
cordoned off by police, recalls
Public Service employee Tom
Grimes, bus it was possible to
look down through a hole

- punched through fled sub-
basements audsee the watnecaus-
ing flooding at City Hall.

During occasional breaks
evemigist, the Nitos mon tried to
sleep in the Nues truck - about the
lier ofa ChovenlotBlazer - an ex-
perionce uno firefighter . likened
10 his tccommodulioos when
doro hunting in Michigan, Be.
cause the Red Cross and Salva-
tian Alety frequently bronghi
around sandwiches, food was no
problem, they slid.

Craig Raras of ESDA consid-
ors the onporience a good way foe
his mea le pulla use "all the drill-
ing we've had."

Lt. Mueller, noting the water
level had dropped five feet since
they bogan, was glad NUes joined
tu the rescue effort because the
city "really hadlheirhunds full."

Perhaps firefighter Chapp's
third grade son said it heut when
he hold his teacher his dad was
"downstairs in Chicago helping
nut."

-Oak Mill Mall
Continued from Page 1
vich said. Explaining a cash pnr.
qhase, a Sheriffsoffice spokes-
person said the buyer must puy
ten pernear of the $4.2 million at
the nuclion and the balance with-
Sf24 ltoars, in the-forni ofa certi.
fiaJioreoshier's check.

Nitra developer Eddy Beau-
lieu and Sons built the 122,807

--square foot mall in the mid-
t970s, then lost it through bank-
ruplcy, according lo Joe Salerno,
Niles code enforcement director.
Thereafter it wan managed by
several teasing companies.

Manholes
-

Continued from Pagel
luge mninlains. As su aid to the
Zoning Department, the map also
will he geared to pinpoint promi-
Sent buildings and shopping
malls.

On a cloudy April 14, Norioga
said the Wisconsia firm enrcnt-
ing the flyover, Ayees Asso-
ciatos, is waiting for skirs lo close
lo begin. He hopes the frequent

.-- rains will not wash away thej markings.
The villages of Glenvinw and

Nocthbronk are joining in She
flyover, but Noriega said they
may not be including infrustrnc-
taro feotnres, os Niles is, tn-lute
March Nibs trustees approved
spendiug $50,000 foe the map.

Anorexia
meeting

Anorexia Norvosa and Asso-
elated Disorders - ANAD wilt
hold a gronp meeting for anoeen-
ics, bulimics, parents, und fumi-
lies at 8 p.m., Thursday, April23
nl Highland Park Hospitol, 718
Glenview Avenue, Highlasd
Park. The meeting is free. Those
interestedoreinviled to attend.

ANA]? groups now hold repu-
lar meetings in enme000s North
Shore comnsnniliet and other
ueehions ofGreater Chicago. For
additional information call (708)
831-3431.

Anorexia nervoso and bslimia
are dangerous eating disorders
characterized by exlsemo loss of
weight and/or hinge eoting and
parging.

Recently, o gronp called Oak
Mill 2000 hoped to promote the
mall, make il viable, then huy the
property. In May, 1991, attomey
Paul A. Kolpak, representing
Oak Mill 2000, gained a parking
variance for the mall praperty
fromtheNiles Zoning Board,

At the time, he said the proper-
0' was in "legal limbo" because
Jewel would not satisfy Ihr bank-
rnptcy Irnitre by signing alease
without permitsion to build an
addition.

Park
district nun

Continued from Page 1

Nichotas Blase has said he would
support the incorporation of the
Nitra Park District hito the vil-
luge if a citizens' referendum is
approved.

Area residents organizing the
peition drive aroflovorly Dnszak,
Tim Poseatel and Kevin O'Grady.

Resurrection
offers childbirth
classes

Childbirth preparation classes
wilt begin al Resarrcction Medi-
cal CenteronTlsuruday, Aped 30.

The six-week series will be
hold ut 7 p.m. in the Mother Ce-
line Room, located on the-ground
level of the medical center, 7435
W. Taleott Ave., Chicago. These
sessions willbopresented by reg-
iotered nurses who will teach ex-
orcines and breathing techniqem
to expectant parents. The pro-
gram offers a detailed presenta-
tiou of the laber und delivery ex-
perienee, including costaran
birth.

Participants are requested to
choose a date 10 to 15 weeks
pelar to delivery. The feo is $40.
Space is limited, so please make
roservatioux early.

Por more information and arg-
istratiost, call the Nuraing Educu-
tian Department ut (312) 792-
5183.

Park director
hear citizens' input ost the rink
within amonth, ifpossible, Corn-
mitsiauer Marlene Buezek un-
dnrscored public interest in hay-
ing the ice rink ready by
September and Fuerst said every
effort would be mude to meet that
dtiadliue, barring "a catastrophic
problem." Buezek gained Board
approval for spending nu more
than $200 to lost the rinkS freon
to determine if it is worth storing
for fa tare use,

In other action, Comassissioner
Elaine Ucinen won approval for
buying an irrigation system for
Gotf Mitt park, in an amount not
above$lO,I00, Bocauseofoflei-
urn motion, the Booed will also
allow the Nibs Alt American fes-
tival to use Golf Mill park this
July, including the water and
electric facilities. Ou ouother
Heinen mnlion, the Board al-
towed spending $9,500 la install
the Best Luck System when
changisg door knobs is several
facilities, to comply with the
Americans wilh Disabilities Act.
The Conenissioner praised Park
Superintendent Mike Reus staff
far the signage and walkwoys at
Groeuwaod park, currentiy under
renovation. She said Greenwood
park has become "another star
added la the park district."

Tam Gulf Course is now open
and rnanogor Greg Gene said the
tee timos have been entended
from eight to eine minutes so
there will he loss chanco of

Earth Day
Festival '92

Don your detective cop and
Coat and prepare lo snrovel a trail
of baffling eco-cines al the 3rd
Annual EarthDayFestival stEm-
ilyOuks au Sunday April 26 from
t lo 5 p.m. Cost is $2.50 por per-
sonor$I perfamily.

This year participants will
gather evidence about u series of
nnsolved "crimes against the
earth" while journeying through
the Nature Center. The steothing
will couetade with a trial during
which you as thejnry will decide
how to reform the eco-crime cal-
prit!

Solvedthe mystery? Then bor-
row a hand-writtenjosrnal to dit-
cover the Forgotten Treasures of
the waadtandl Children can also
upend time at thetearth Aedos se-
Ilvity labte making decorative en-
velopes from scrap paper and
crealing light switch reminder
cards, Then al 4 p.m. join the
popnlar Earth Day B'earlhday
Party featuring a fun and poetici-
pulery presentation by folk sing-
er, Cupcakes and a special gifting
far the earth will all be part of the
ll'earthdayParty festivities!

Feo includes a B'earthday Par-
ty cupcake and admissiau to all
activities and enlorloinment. lu
the event of rain, the Earth Day
Festival will be hold iadoors at
the Oaktun Community Center,

First Edison
Park UCC
rummage sale

The First Edison Park United
Church of Christ Spring Rum-
muge Sale will be held on Mon-
day, April 27 from5 107 p.m. and
Tuesday, April28 from9 0m, un-
111 noon, nl 6675 N. Okelo Ave-
Saur, Chicago.

There will be a 5.25 early bird
charge Monday evening. House
wares, men's, women's and chit-
then's clothing will be featured,

Brian J. Johnson
MarmneLanre CpI, BriastJ.

Johnson, sou ofKrith F, and Su-
san B. Johnson afParkRidgc, re-
cently returned with22nd Mariste
Expeditlouaryouit, based at
Cnmp Lejeane,NC, following a
six-month deploymentto the
Arabian gulf.

. . n Continued from Page 1 -

groups backing op al the flfth or
sluSh knie. The manager is ana-
lyeiug requests for golf outiegs
this ssmmer is orderto insure res-
idents hava accost lo the course.

President Panek urged contact-
iug state legislators to tell them to
allow eon-referendum bonding
so the District can continue les
woke improvements, The Presi-
dent also asked Board Attorney
Gabe Berrafala to prepare a for-
mal policy of rates and responsi-
hilities ofpark comsssissioners, -

lutorim Director Taylor salut-
ed Spurte Complex skaters Mi-
chad Kazariun, 16, of Sknkie and
Jarnie Perry, 15, ofChicago for
ranking second in the national
Juvenile Junior Pair skating
championships ix Detroit. The
pair trained nuder the Sporta
Complex's Tom Hickey and
ranked first is qualifying rounds
in Madison, Wisconsin and
Cleveland, Ohio.

Commissioner Bud Skaja, Jr.
iutroduced Julie Nelson, the Dis-
riet's Sew Aquatic and Fitness

Director. Nelson has been active
in the teen rommislee of the lIti-
nais Parks and Recreation Asse-
clatis , helping prepare teen pro-
grams fer pork distriels in
Illinois. She has bren pool man-
ager and lesson coordinator for
six years in the MannS Prospect
Park District and Little City
Foundation Aquatic Coordinslor.

A recent graduale of Illinois
State University, she is studying
for her master's degree in park
andrecreution administration.

Board Vice President Jumes
Pierski submitted monthly dis-
trict financial figures and noted
$1,1 15,704 inreal estate tan reve-
nues had been collected through
March 31, less Iban 50 percent uf
the year's total. He gained Board
approval for a sommary of Park
District agreemnnls with varions
Organizations md agencies.

Board members approved pay-
issgNilesI $22,496 contribution tu
the Maine-Nitos Association for
Special Reereutian (M-NASR)
and later, Carl Ahlsten of M-
NASR used a slide presentation
todescribe thegroup's activities.

BREAKING Candlelight BOX OFFICE RECORDS - THRU JwY 12

t(opit & Yeston's
All New Musical Thriller

"Musical Theatre at its Best!'

"Enchanting and Endlessly
Ingenious." ,v,

"Beautifully Sung, Smashingly
Staged!" ,,, o-cuve

Candlelight's Forum Theatre

NEIL SIMON'S

UMOR
Buy One
Cet One

Free!

"Fall-down, Heart-stopping,
Drop-dead Funny! I0Zí?»

Tuesdays - Free Posta Dinner
Ssoiday Eves . Free Chicken Dinner

Library
board

Continued from Page 1

of work. There is a lot of paper-
work, study and reqnirrments.
We imagine the system (North
Suburban Lihraty System) will
he having workshops, tao," ex-
plained Costello.

At this time, the library does
have access for she handicapped
ulvarious locations, aTFY, large
print and talking books.

In a report requested by board
members, the udwinistrutor said
electronic retraetible steps of the
now bookmobile are not working
because the bottom slep was so
low il hit the curb and had ta be
removed. The stairs 00w are
manually operated.

In Iwo reparE on fands, $6,000
was transferred froua the liiudery
F-and to the Materials Btidget and
a telai of$t49,060 was repaid ta
the Working Cash Food.

I LEGAL NOTICE
OAK MILL SHOPPING

CENTER, 7900 N. Mitwunkee
Ave., Nitos, IL COMMERCIAL
SHOPPING CENTER to be told
at pnbhic auction pursuant to CE-
cuit Court of Cook County, lIli-
nais, caso so, 91 CH 8606, SU-
PREtOR BANK FSB, Plaintiff,
vs. AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK AND TRUST COMPA-
NY OF CHICAGO et al., Defeu-
duets, by Sheriff of Cook
County (No. 920682) in Room
701, Richard J. Daley Conter,
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon,
12th day, May, t992,

Sale shall lao nuder the follow-
ing lemas: 10% down by certi-
first funds. No refunds. The sate
shall be subject to general taxes
and lo special' atiseusments.
(Premised will saut be open for
inspection.) For information:
ROBERT RADASEVtCIi-..<.
NEAL GERBER & EISEN- "-'
BERG, Plaintiffs Allorney(s), 2
N. LaSalle St., Chicago, Illinois,
Tel. No. (312) 269-8000.

CHILDREN CR(TTRS ONLY $45g
TICKETSTHEATRE FOR

March 10 - Jane 7

CREATURES
3 Classic Children's S!urien fea!uring BEAUTY Eh TEE BEAST

II. 'i II''. ''Ist, I

i' s,,

% JI__
- ,

uìiíhdinktucnkezW VALUABLE

ï_ , ,, . 8,

, . . . . .

I . '..' ,
.5 ::

: :

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA . ZENITH - SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE 1

I S o OFF WnsnrninnAltMnknn&Modolsl

I ON TV SERVICE CALL oow:::v:' I
9R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE """°""

\, WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 4-30.92
ISI FREE 5140F ESTIMATES . WE SERVICE AU. MACES S MODELS'

VALUABLE COUPON ana ,,ta. -Iscawlte

SttextnAdiil0dsdscwx6ifKR\ VALUABLE COUPON:MP,BMMR8Ej?,,/utuiî
r ALEX & L. PAINTING. Commercial Rosido,erial i'ar Cue,straetio,s

lJ INTERIORJEXTERIOR PAINTING

. PRGFESSIDNALWALLPAPERING
. . STAINING DRYWALL AIYTIOTIc CEILING DESIGN P

, QuaSry Wed, - Reaueeablo Pircos q
(703) 297-2897

Fully lvssrnd Free Esthnatns Fast SOI'zim AnIo,rnrn Asailoble

i $50.00
OFF

'8 Ori Any Inside Job

$200.00
OFF

On Any Oulnide Jab

J'
Muore

ww72drikas8r, VALUABLR COUPON "'
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DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

! iZ
compare!

EM J
:c EL W

92 DODGE DYNASTY '92 DODGE SPIRIT
3tochoosefrom

Starting at $9,995Starting

5tochoosefrorn
at$ I I ,997

r---
i]

DODGE SHADOW
CONVERTABLES
3 to choose from

Starting at $ I 0,495

the best deal on the best selection, come in now!

'92 DODGESHADOW
Fully Equipped 90 DAYT NAO

.

$7,995

87 OLDS CUTLASS
STATION WAGON

$5,995$9,495

'91 DODGE COLT
$6,995

90 GRAND PRIX LE

.

:
$8,995

'87 DODGE CARAVAN LE
$7,995

91 SUNBIRDCONVERTABLE

$11,495

'88 DODGEB250
CONVERSION VAN

$8,595

'91 SHADOW

.

$7,495

'91 CARAVAN SE
$15,495

88 DODGE CARAVAN SE

- $7,995

9OPLYMOUTH

$6,995

. al
SeeYour

the SP''
1CatC

1439 1er- Street ..

Des PIanes
i BlockNorthofOaktOfl

Locàl Dodge Dealer Today! A3ai1te

SOCKLEUP ANDPLEASEORIVSSAFELY

ûDdge

T!uck anj Van COuntry

.

(7O8)

298-5200

D OL::
F


